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Pet Onî'buios and letters on mat tel
0kade 'ed to thte Editor,ad ttenyero

Pli>,5 . upoed to bc connected with t/te

CURRENT TOPICS.

ArehruMaur o! Gladstane8 resigna-
'in cons' ta band too lato for verification

0otradiction beforo this note must go ta

tb P'ntr Whetber the report proves
t'so aIse in this particular instance,
Beerna good reason far regarding such

ateetas far fram improbable within the
neuxt f we
cUtr, Ileks. T[he persistency of the rum-

"' 0Ornbin0ui with the guardeci and ami-
j(l Of bis own denial of the Pali

bent cae'8 recent sensational annaun-

P ltha Cnscarcely fail ta eave the im-
pre,11 that Such a cantingency is at least

leade'7.Oý'tly before the mind of the great
cl ch a course wauld ho but a natural

thé Con o what ha must naw feel ta ho

ahb] , Irprababiîity that ho will be
%tr%. of aIn at the helm and stand the

O!nte a genieral electian and the subse-

struggle, which, even if his party

should be successful, would bave ta take

place before the one great end for which ho

remains in public life could ho gained. Tt

would be easy to fill cclumns with conjec-

tures as to the events whichi would follow his

withdrawal from the field. But, should

hoe do so now, or at an early day, we see no

reason t,, believe that it would bc, or should

ho with a sense o! defeat regarding the

great measure for wbich hoe lias fought sa

strenuously. T[he impression seems ta ho

general that with bis retirernent ail pro-

spect of Home R~ule for Ireland would

disappear. On the contrary, we believe

that ho would do so with a full conviction

that, whc-ther by his party or the other, in

some effective shape, the aspirations of the

Irish people for liberty ta manage their

own siliairs will ho realized before the na-

tion is five years older.

\Ve represent the most important call-

ing on earth," said the President of the

Dominion Grange, in bis aldress from the

chair at the recent meeting of that organiza-

tion in this city. The truth of that opinion

few thaughtful persoa wilI feel disposed ta

call in question. If the sentiments sa well

expressed in tbe address of Mr. Hepinstail

are those of the groat body a! the nuenbers

o! the Grange, bath that S)ciety and the

country are ta bo congratulated on the

breadth and elevation of its views and aime.

They contrast very favourably with those o!

sanie ather sacieties which have of late

heen attractin, a good deal of attention.

The Grange was the first organization o!

farm ors for mutual improvement, in Cana-

da. Nothing can tend more ta the general

welfaro and progress of the Di)minian than

its work and influence, if tho fol Iowing

extract fromn President Hepinstall's ai-

dress carrectly interprot its character and

purpase, and if these are truly and enorgot-

ically wrought out in its history

"Wo aim ta develop a botter and a high -
er manhood and womanhood among aur-
selves; ta enhance the attractions o! aur
homes, and strengthen aur attachments ta
the farming industry ; ta foster mutual un-
derstanding and co-opratian ; ta systema-
tize aur work, and emulato each other in
labir ;ta disc)untenance the credit systom,
and every ather systenu which tends ta pro-
digality and banlrruptcy. We wage no war
against other honorable callings, but keep
in view the fact that individual happiness
depends on general prosperity. We are op-
posed ta the spirit and management of any
corporation or enterprise that tends ta op-
press the people and rab theni of their just
profits. We arc nat enemios ta capital, but
we appose the tyranny of inonopolies, and
desiro to see the antaganism between capi-

tai and labor removed by common consent.
We are opposed to excessive ealaries, high,
rates of int 'rest, and exorbitant percentages
in trade, as they do not bear a proper pro-
portion to the profit of producers.

A difforence of opinion on a very im-

portant point is said to be causing trouble

in the ranks of the Pastrons of Industry.

The samne difforence bas, it is said, arisen

also in some branches of the P. P. A. T[he

matter is one sa clasely related to the free-

dom and manliness of the individuals coin-

posing these societies that the wonder is

that there can be any difference of opinion

in regard to it among intelligent and con-

scientious citizen,. T[he question is that of

the obligyationi of members of these orgyaniza-

tions to vote in every case, and in spite of

any personal opinions or convictions, for

the nominee of the society. There can ho

no doubt that the adoption aid thorough

observance of a law of this kind w%ýould ren-

der even a amail body a very formidable

force in Dominion or Provincial affairs.

The solid vote of even a few thousands is a

tremendous force in politics. But it is

sure to become sooner or latter a blind, un-

scrupulous force, wielded by wire-pullers,

self-seekers, or fanatics. The worst of it is

that the citizen who submits to such a con-

dition of memnhership in any society, there-

by surrenders bis manhaod and sells bis

birthright of free citiz3nship in a free state.

We can think of no patriotic end which

could justify the use of a means so objec-

tionablo and mischievous. The docay of

manliness and true patriotism in any stato

may he.datod froni the time whon any con-

siderable number of its citizons can thus

put aside thoir individuality and voluntar-

ily bocomo parts of a lifoless machine,

to bo run by those who cannot ho infallible

at the beat, ani who may at any tume be-

corne the tools of politicians, or the slaves

of thoir own suspicions and prejudicesi. In

fact, it would hardly be going too far to say

that the man who pledges himself to vote as

another or any number of others niay di-

rect, in the very a~t proves himself un-

worthy of the rights and responsibilities of

a free citize>n in a free state. We are not

sure that the state, that is, bis fellow-citi-

zens, would nothe fully justified in enact-

ing that the man against whom such a soul-

ing of the franchise could be proved, should

be deprived of it.

la jurisprudence a science, or is it a

mers matter of personal opinions and

ways of looking at things 'i One

would suppose that the interpretation

Vol. xi. No, 14'
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of laws, originally drawn up in almosi
every case by men of legal training, wouhc
assume abmost tbe precision and certaint3
of an exact science. Yet wbat is more un
certain tban the mneaning whicb any given
iustice or bench of justices will attach ta
any Act wbicb may corne before them for
Judicial decision. Taire the history of the
different interpretations wbich bave been
put by different courts in Canada and Eng-
band upon the meaning of the Britisi North
America Act and the Manitoba Act, ai
bearing upon the gchool question. H1ow it
impresses one with the uncertainty of the
law, even in the bighest court. Tbe re-
snarkable division in the reasonings and
decisions of the five judges who have just
now pronounced upon one pbase of the

* question but adds to our perplexity. One
judge frankly says that lie pronounces bis

* opinion with besitation. ht la, perhapa,
but a fair inference that the saine tbing is
true in the case of otbers. Yet bad one of
tbe majority but happened-wc use tbe
word with respèct, but is it net an appro-
priate one ?-to reaeh a different conclusion,
who can tell what tbe effect migbt bave
been upon the history of the Confederation 1
WVe do net refer to the matter to cast reflec-
tiens upon any one. That the judges of
our Supreme Court will compare favourably
with those of any other country wc do net
doubt. The peculiar way in which they
divided upen tbe conatitutienal question

* decided tbe other lay effectually forbids
any suspicion that any one of theni was
unconsciously iriiluenced hy prij'dice of
race or religion. Yet they differ diametri-
cally ini regard to the meaning and inten.
tien of a few brief paragraphs in a couple
of statutes which we muet suppose to bave
been very carefuliy drawn Up by by seme
of the ableat lawyers Canada bas yet pro-
duced. The samne curieus psychological
problem was suggeâted by tir- respective
cancbusions reaclied hy the Manitoba, the
]Dominion and the British benches in re-
gard te the constitutîonality of the Mani-
toba School Law, in the firat place. Woubd
ià beip matters were the original framers of
every important Act required te accompany
it with a commenfary te expiain its inean-
ing ?h Or is the English language iiu.ap-
ab'e of furnisbing ternis and fornis of ex-
pression free frc in amibiguity?

The crux ef every form of atate social-
ism is the difflculty, many wouhd say the

of finding thûrotighb3 roem-
peLexr. and trustwerthy officiaIs te manage
tbe vaeL concerns wbich weuld develve upon,
the officers of the stata under such a sys-
tem. Ceuhd effectuai guarantees and safe-
guards be provided, se as te masure that the
intereats of tbe people would be safe in tbe
bands of their chosen managers, tbe argu-
mnent8 in faveur of some forms of state
secialism would be well-nigh irresistible.
A striking illustration of the enormous loss
'Wbich results te the commonwealth from

b the inability te utilize the credit of the
1state or munîcipality for tbe accompbish-

F ment of great enterprises is afforded just
new in New York. A reputable and pow-

* erful firm in that city bas oflered te con-
struct an underground rapid transit system
such as is greatly needed, on condition that
they be enabled te use tbe credit of the city
in raising the funids necessary for the great
undertaking. By aid of the city's credit
the money could bu obtained at three per
cent., wbile tbe meat wealthy and reliable
firm cannot procure it at iess than five per
cent. A littie reflection will show~ te any-
one wbaf a prodigieus difference tbis woubd
make in tbe cest ef constructing and eper-
ating the systeai, and, were the people of
the city te get tbe benefit in rates, in the
ceat of travel by the underground route,
Tbe gain tbat woubd result is se striking
that the Chamber of Commerce appointed a
committee te study the question, and this
committee bas reported in faveur of seeking
a change in the constitution of the state, in
order te enable the city te boan its credit
te tbe company, as requested. This bas
led te furtber investigation inte the bistory
of such transactions, witb tbe result that it
bas been shown that in everyene of the few
cases in wbich the city, state, or national
gevernment bas hadl te do with such tran-
sactions either complete boss or grave scan-
dai bas resuited. The probahility is, there-
fore, that thre scbeme will fail througb.
But why sheuld net the city itacîf borrow
the money and do the work, thus aaving
net only the tremendous difference in in-
terest, for which of course the usera of the
road weuid have te pay, but aise the large
profits wbich the comrany would of course
expect te maire eut of the transaction ? The
onby vabid reason, if there be one, ia thatto
which we bave referred, the assumed im-
possibility of ebtaining honeaty and eflici-
ency in public cfficial-a moat bumiliating
assumption.

'Ne have net tirir- or space te preieng a
discussion with 'l Fairphay ERdical " in re-
gard te the signiticance of the HorncaFtle
aili Accrington ehections, but as the correct-
nesa ef our atatEments is directhy called in
question, we are obliged in self-defence te
trespasa a moment longer upon tIhe patience
of our rea(lers. Touching llornca8te,, it is
of course impossible te prove that juat se
many Liberationi8ts refrained froni voting
for the Gbad8tonian or voted for the Union-
ist, in consequence of the un-Radical atti-
tude of the former tewards Diaestablisb.
ment, or of the action ef the Liberation
Society. But our critic will hardlv venture
te deny that the Society in question. did
refuse, as a S)ciety, te support the Govern-
ment candidate, for tbe reason indicated.
That is sureby a bistorical fact. The Speaker
had an article dealing with it and trying
te amnoothe over the difficulty, before the
election. That sucb action on the part of
this influential Society and the cause wbich

[M.S,,R.4i2fld, 1894'

led to it wouldpjot influence a considerble

number of voters, let those b3lIieve whoOe
The figures whicb our correspondent quOtChl'
sbowing as tbey do an increase of D'ore
than three times as many in the total Union,

ist as in the total Gladstonian. vote tel di-
rectiy against bis own argument. AOt
the Accrington afl'air, we were aware of the
decrease in the (fladstonian majn)ity. The

signilicant thing was thât at tbat partiCiuîB?

time and under those peculiar circU"'l
stances, when tbe much-talked-of reaCtiOl
against the Home Rule Bill was 8ý jto
heiglit, and Tories and Unioniets, fr0"'
Lord Salisbury and the Bishops, downward '
had been indefatigable in appealing tO ni

Romisb fears and prejudices, and sudn

an alarin ail over England, the Goverlent

majerity sbouid have been Bo shgbhtY di-

minished. The resuit was, we venture t)
say, beyond the bopes of the Governflen t

As for the future, we venture nO pre'
dictions. Success does not always attend
the right. The defeat of the GladstoniîBf
Gavernment would not prove that self gov'
ernment in local affairs is flot the wise $l
juat poiicy for Irelavid. We would sinifly
suggest to our readers that there are Otber

things to lie gained or lost hesides propertY-

They wilI not admit the assumptiOtof
property alone bas political rigbts or that

property owners alone sbould decide the
policy of the nation. The few MaY be
tbe property to bace, while wjth the Ina"y'
justice, freedoni, a fair chance to acquire

property or a comfortabbe bivelbhoOd, Or
other things equalîy precious, mnay bo t

stake. We beg leave te refer, in this 'Ow'

nection, to somne simple facts and statistco
brought out by a correspondent in Our ol!

umns last week. The wbobe questioni
in ail probabibity, be soon again befere tih"

people of Great Britain. We are cOflscouo
of no desire or interest in the matter, te
than that the right, and that which %vil' be
for the real union and progress of th" "
tion, may win. 1Wghteousness, exaiteth 'b

nation, le would bo a bold jlan Wh

would undertake to maintain that riM
eousness bas ruied in the dealings of Greet
Britain with Ireband. As for tice rest, WC
mùiy simpiy suggest that it inay flot be

the safeat way of getting at the truth to
assume, as IlFairplay Radîical " seecins dis'

posed to do, that the Il falling off' in trath-

fulness and fairness," which bie deplores l

English party journals,is wboily on te ,1 Part

of those with whose views hie does flot gyffi
pathize. It is an easy but not aitogether
safe rule to accept, without hesitati0fl the
statements of jnurnals whose viev W C

favour, and to reject as untrustworthy
everyone wbich fails to represent tbiin-
going just as we would have them go.

Steadily we are moving in the diret10OO
of state control of the relations btW0

corporations and other employers of 1bu

and tbeir employeeB. The Bill which ho
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by tiie Pfrmier ta establish an offi,ýiai B )ard

ir o Arbitr&tio, with speciai Cotincils af Con-

ciation, is a distinct advance in this dirac-
t'on, W'e are far fromn intimitingr Chat, iii

Our" OPjflj0 , this fact c )nde uns 'Che BUil

be it quite tol lae in the diy to think L)
cd" auy me.%gure simply by stigmatiz-

g1 it aq 80ciaisic or communistie, in its

Principlus Or tenlencies. TOe cru nal quýs-
tions are now ganerally seen to ho, Lt the
ueaure lecessary Wili it operate ta pro-

"ote industriai p3,ace and prevent tho great

d inury toCOfniunities whic'e re 3ults from the
d, g3le b3tween eployer ivid umployees ?

Wlhat i8this but a recogîiition af the prin.

It Cple htthe interests af the comrnunity 0"

lh h ;tt inl tu b, hpld piram3unt in every
'086;inote words that the greatest g Od

t. f the greatest number must, be the ru1ing
"sideration in law-making. If the pow er

e o f th law May ibe invoked ta put an end

ao quarrol butween two or a doz ýn or a
audred naIn who are sedding ta settie by

ltrOf phyaical strength some question
of rlgiit or wrong b3tween th3.ni, why should
te 88am1e law have les3 riglit ta interfere in

r ouWt~8 of another kind, such as that in-
rved" ini the strike or the lockout, which
t ny be6 inflicting mucli greater and more

t *d8ra iljiiry upon the community,

e oralIy as W,11 as financially ?h

C A. g00d deal is said in the discussion af

't 9Ch iutters about the sacred righit af free-
dom~ Of Contract. The fact is that no suffici-

r eut reaOn can be given why the inexorable

lwWhich Inakes a large surrender of the
4't'1r11 rights and liberties of the indivi-

a necessary condition af tlic

edscevof the benefits af organ-

80etv, should nlot b.- recogyniu.d

w extenidîng ta the industrial sphere,
el as ta the civil, or social, or any other.

1ý th:t viwe shall gradually bucome used
t' hatV'laiO the matter and govern aur-
b e v ' a c c o r d in g ly . F r t h eu r s n t l

'eilto n the direction indicated is ne-
re111ily cautiaus and in a large measure

futllî The Gavernment Bill is care-

irpYdawn and wiii no doubt bg further

rleg im Y discussion in the Huse. The
.i10 "'POF'Bbility ai enforcing the de-
Of a court in a case in which large

"Ubers, ar men are concurned lias often
rged as a fatal objection ta ail logis-

latq br %ff(tig strikes. A recent order iii-
b'i -ude Jenkins, ai the United States
CutCourt, approving the action af the

etlXr af the Northurn Pacific Railrad
%eV~ Ui 'gtewages ai the uaiployecs by

the en anOe.haîî pr cent., andi rut training

Chatemployuee irom striking, if valid, shows
Sprat<octive legisiation and the inter yen-

Of aria trba ar ede o
tePote matialtiuaorenee o

as i'thati0f af employeca quite as much
t ef uiployers.

'lýiero i

etof01)prasarnoe room for differ-
P ri linrespect tothe Bill for the
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exemption ai homestuads f romi forcud sales,

which is anothur of the Govurnnmett mua

sures now before the Ontario Legisiature.

Yet the weight ai argument wili probablY

bu largely in favor ai the principle of the

Bill, whatever difliculty may bu found in

agreeing uipon details. There are few more

touching sîghts Chari that af, say, an aged

couple wha, aitur long years ai steady tail,

find thumselvcs, possibly througli lack oi

wîsdom on thoir own part, but quite as pas-

sibly tlirough thu operatian ai causes whicli

it was beyond thoeir power ta foresue or con-

traI, left in their aid age witliout a roof ta

cover their heads, or a rood ai land ta cal

thoir awn. Thli ready abjection ta sucli

legislation as that proposed, that it is calcu-

lated ta put a premium upon raslinuss in

businesa, and upon incurring debt without

the means ai paying, is easily answered by

the consideration that the caution ai busi-

ness men in giving credit will increase in at

least equal ratio with the difflculty in collect-

ing dcbts by legal proceas. From this paint

ai view thure is no little force, in the argu-

ments ai those wha maîntain that the facili-

ties for callecting debts by barsh legal pro-

cesses are altogether fao great for the gaa(l

ai the community. Certainly these facili-

ties arc largely responsible for the abuse ai

the credit system, whîcb is, undoubtgdly, an

enemy ai tlift and a cause of niuch needless

poverty and distyess.

Nuxt ta the Tarifi Bill, the most impor-

tant question now under discussion in the

United States is that ai the Income Tax.

The Forumi for Mardi cames ta hand with

twa articles upon tic subject, onu by D)avid

A. Wells, iii opposition ta thc tax ; the

other by Hon. U. S. Hall, in its support.

Onu peculiarity with regard ta tic incarne

tax is that, uven ai those wia arc oppoaptd

ta it in practice, înost admit nat only that

it is sound in principlu, but that theoreti-

cally considered, a system which ruquires

ail citizena ta cantriboute for the expensus

af govuramunt in proportion ta their in-

carnes is the fairubt ai ail systems ai taxa-

tion. Mr. Wells, it is truc, is nat wiliing

ta admit this with reference ta the particu-

lar Bill naw before the Sunate. Uc objet

ta it on principle, bucause it discriminatus

between classes by excmpting tic very large

numbers ai citi-ý-i-s whose incarnes are iuss

than $4,000 a yuar. Just at this point

emerges a direct question ai what we may

cali the ethics ai taxation, between Mr.

Wells and Mr. Hall. Thc former is ai

opinion that the exemption ai uven the

poorust citizen csn bu justified only on the

ground ai dliarity. Hence lic scouts the

idea that a citizen wliose incarne reprusents

a capital ai iromn $80,000 ta $ 133,000, ac-

cording ta tAie rate at which inturest is

reckoned, cati bu considere I a proper ab-

ject ai ciarity. Mr. Hall, an thec ther

hand, while admitting that thc maximum ai

$4,000 is considerably larger than is needcd

ta, rupresetit the actul cor3t ai a carniartable

maintenance for a family oi average size,

maintaîns that a tax can righteously bu

levied anly on that portion ai thu citizen'a

incarne which is over and above the surn

nuedud for the corofortablu support ai lis

farnily.

The difference which arises at this point

is clearly a radical anc. In Mr. Wells' eyus

the systemn which discriminates agaînst the

ridli in favor ai the poar, or thosu in vury

moderate circumstances, is tingad with soci-

alism and is indefensible on the ground af

justice and fair-play. IlAny gavernmuent,"

lic says, Il whatever naine it may assume, is

a despotism, and commits acts ai flagrant

spoliation, if it grants exemption or exact-t

a greater or less rate from one man than

from anatiier man, on ac.-ount of the one

owning or liaving in his possession more or

leas af the samne class of property whidha is

subjected to the tax." Mr. Hall, on the

other liand, while disclaiming any sympa-

thy witli socialismn or demagogy, distinctly

argues that the wealth of the country

shauld hplp ta bear the burduns ai the

country, a position which derives additionai

strength fromn the fact that the expenses ai

governinent are largely incurred for the pro-

tection of praperty. Hie dous not note,

liowever, the obviaus fact whidli we have

before pointed out, that an this

principle the tax ta bu logical should bu

graduated. On any ground which justifies

tAie exemption ai the citizen whose incarne

is less than $4,000 and taxes him wliose in-

carne is $8,000, it should tax at a niuch

higher rate the man whoseincomeis $16,000

than lis neighbour whosc incarne is $S8,-

000.

But the chief objetions which are urged

by Mr. Wells against the incarne tax are

directly practical, and it must bu adrnittud

that they are in the main far from flatter-

in- ta his fellaw-citizens. He contends Chat

an incarne tax is undésirable becausu the

people intensuly dialike personal (the Sup-

remne Court lias ducided, it seerns, that an

iricare tax is not a direct tax) taxation iii

any farm ; that its successful working te-

quires the use ai arbitrary and inquisitorial

muthods and agencies sudh as are, lie thinks,

antagonistic ta and incompatible witli the

principles and maintenance ai a free gov-

ernmunt; that it is rot absolut3ly ru-

quired in the UJnited States at the pre3ent

juncture, ta muet the nucussities oi the ad-

ministration; and that,. in thu words ai Mr.

Gladstone, an incarne tax "'dous more than

any other tax te demoralize and corrupt the

people." The obvious rejoîndur ta mast of

these arguments is Chat the saine objec-

tions wiil hold gaad against any systemn af

taxation which doces not permit the accumu-

lating millions oi the miserly boarder ta go

scot frc. But wc have statud same ai the

points of this inturesting discussion, not ta

analyze them, for which aur space is wholly

inaduquate, but ta presunt the salient points

of a discussion on a question af vital im-

portance ta uvery self-governing people.
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THE FUTURE OF DEMOCRACY.

By far the most remarkable politici
phenomenois of the day is, urquestionabli
the rapid growth of democracy. The tr
umjihant dcmand of the people of Belgiui
for universal suffrage, the wonderful sprea
of socialismn in Germany, the strong mov(
ment just now commenced in Austria fe
an extension of the suffrage, the rapi
strides wbich England is making towards
comtplete systcm of local self-governmen
and a "'one-man, one-vote " franchise, th
astonishing develapmnent of the farmerk
movement in the United Sýatos and Cana
da-what are ail these recent events whicl
occur to us ait the moment, and many kmn
dred ones which might easiiy be enumer
ated, but sa many indications that the timi
is near when-for weal or woc-the sceptri
of autbority in naticinal life wiil bu in th(
bande of the niassts, who will make anc
unmake constitutions and goveru moents ai
will. The certainty of this resuit ariseE
froni the fact that the great change which
is taking place over a large part of the
civilized world ia in its very nature such
that it gains momentum as it proc eds.
Every step taken in the direction of au ex-
tended franchise mnake8 the next step casier,
espccially when constitutiomil aietbods are
followed. So long as tbe vating pow r is
in the banda of the few the constitutional
rigbt to extend it to others r miains with
that; few, and they are naturally cautious
and conservative in regard to parting with
any portion of their prerogative. Other
classes, stronger numericaiiy, and more dis-
posed ta band down the privilege, appear
as we descend in the scale. llence it is
pr tty safe to predict that once the proces
of widening the field of electoral priviiege
bas been begun, no istopping place can be
found cither in logic or in practice, until
the sea-level of universal suffrage ahaîl have
been reacbed. After tbat-what ? The
millennium or-the delugIi

What will be the ultiinate results of the
coming universal suffrage in, lot us say,
Anglo-Saxon counitries, no one can fort tell.
The experirnint bas been tried longcr and
more thoroughly in the United States than
in any other country in modern times.
That the rosults bave been'and still are
startling enougb in somo respects, muet be
confessed by aIl who know anything of the
politicai life of that country. But it must,
be borne in niind that the conditions
under which the oxperiment bas bitherto
been carried on in the United States are in
many respects peculiar. The influx of
millions of the lowest and noat, ignorant
classes from ail parts of the world bas
greatiy compiicatied the question. Very
many of there immigrants, as is well known,
have been utterly unused ta the working
of free institutions and, consequently, con-
stituted about as unpromising inaterial as
can well be conceived with which ta try the
universai suffrage experiment. And yEt it

ii-, perliaps, not too mucb ta say that in ti
United States the lowest level of politic

al immorality se(ms ta bave been reacheg
', and that there are very hopeful indicatior
i-of an upward tendency. The gradui

il weakening of the Ilmachine " in nationi
d politics, the riso and influence of the Ilmiii

wumps," the graduai extinction of th
r Il spoils " system in the civil service, an
d sucb incidents as the recent sentencing of
a wealtby Il boss " te a long ternu of imprisot
t ment for an electioneering fraud, may b
e referrcd ta in illustration of our uîeanin,
') The rapid growtb of the spirit of indepen

-dence of party in Canada may be instancei
ias an indication of the samne hopeful king
-here, though we have not yet reached th,
-universal suffrage stage.

inl France, it must bu confessed, the
sevidences that popular governînent is work-
3ing migbtily in the in «terestas of either stabil
1ity or righiteousness are not s0 clear as on(

could wiab. In Germany, and espccialiy ii
1Austria, whore there is still a large infusion

of absolutisîn in legisiation and administra-
tion, it will be wonderful if the triumph of
democracy is achlieved witbout rcvolutions,
though it is possible that these may be
bloodless. The mention of revolutions sug-
gests that it is aiways possible that the band
on the dial p'ate of popular enfranchise-
ment may lie turned hackward, and the
era of personai goverrnment restore<l by the
strong hand of some political or miiitary
genius. Faiiingt bis and suppasing the forces
of Socialismi ta becoinetriumphant, as thoy
are quite likely tado inthe near future in
Gcrmany, conjecture loses itself iii the vain
teffort ta forecast tLe result. Universal miii-
tary drill bas made Germiany an army of
warriors. A generation under saciaiistic
awpices would transformi the national char-
acter whotber for butter or for worse. It
is possible that the warrior instinct, trans-
mittet hrough sa many centuries, might
survive, though oven that mnay lie doubted.
With the disappearance of Fersonai and
dynastic jealousies and ambitions, the chief
inceiitive ta war would probabiy vanish,
eveli if international tradc-unionism fails
ta give it its duathblow.

Thougb Great Britain bas already ad-
vanced far on the bigh road ta democracy,
the forces of the latter are stili far from hav-
ing free play in the Mothor Country. Thero
are nat wanting indications that a criais is
approaching. It would not be surpriBing
should hereditary prerogative scion fuel caîl-
ed upon ta makre its final stand. In any
case one tries in vain ta forecast the end.
Redistribution or nationalization of thuland
would prababiy be one of the firstfruits of
triumphant democracy. That in itsoif
wouid work so tremendous a change and
would bring s0 many others in its train,
that the England of old would hardly bie long-
er recognizable. Whether histary would re-
peat itself, and the eara of national decline
date from the completed political and social
revolution ; whether some great internaI
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ie convulsion would introduce a new ersa ofa
al military or dynastic rule ; or whettier the we

1,forces of radicalisua will prove equal tO the ii
ls task of maintaining a htable self-govern' pli

ilnient, based on principles of justice, jnteg* th(
il rity, and ûqual rights, may be known inl the in

early part of the twentieth century. it thi
.e must be admitted that the rapid spread 0' Jo

d education and intelligence among the in as-, a
a es imiportii into the problem a new conditi0U an

tra
1i. whichi goes far to render the past history rel
e worthless as a guide to the future. ýVbOý art

'.seemas now certain is that the demiocrato sic

movejiient bas attained a momentun whchag
1 assures its triumph at no disant day. Bo(11
1 wisdom and moderation and courage 01 rel

toewho have been so long the rllg ei

classes may retard, ortheir hlindness Or O' hie
stinacy riay hasten the consumimetion,butlt wl

*seems well-nigh impossible that anYthisl i
*can avert the final issue. it

We did not approach the quebtion leli h(
the hope of being abie to throw any !ight edi

* upn i. Bu itis ueles toshu ou
uponit.But t i uslessto hut ur Yeo col

*to the tendencies of the changes which ore t
constantly going on before then, and there Qni
can be no harm in thinking or speculaillg
with reference ta whist the end is iikelY to on
be. Perbaps the most obvious fact in con ert
nection with the democratic movelieultt h

apart froin its socialistic aspects, is thât li

is a continuai procession from one int
mediate goal to another, without any u'i'Pe
mate resting-place in view. If it bas a r01  80
ing general principle, it is thlat of death thl

privilege in every formn and the concentra' liv
tion of ail rule in the people, in such Dau' go
ner that everyone shall caunt one, withOlt n~i
distinction of pasýtion or st'x. But there 1s C0i
little evidence that the masses, or even
those who are their leaders and nmOutb* i
pieces for the time being, look so far ahedl d
as that, or have their eyes flxed on 'Dynlo
thing beyond the immediate change Or of

"reformn " which is for the moment Upper' r
most in their minds. Possibiy this i5iinte
such a matter, a source of strength ratherVi
than of weakness. Too comprehensiive Or be
far-seeing a habit sametimes puzzles fle
wili, and hinders the purpose frain takir g
the name of action. 4h.

RELIGIOUS iNsrRucrioN iN scfIOOLPe
th,

The suiject of religious instructionl in k
the schooils, to which an article in these lit
columns was reci ntly devoted, is confessedi
difficuit, and as confessedly persiste'nt. ; o!
wili not down, and the existence of Or lie
public schoolpi, in effici<-ncy at leatt "tOb4
depend upon some definitesettlement 0f tlhe th
question whetber we will itor not f 0rf
the religions element in man's nature f'o9 il
en essential a part thereof that any OOeit
of education which ignores it cannot stand' th
You may throw nature out with a forl 00r h0
H-orace wrote nearly two thousand Yesr t'.
since, but constantly will she return. Atkt
non-religious society is a monstrosit , 0* th l
establishment of a non-religiaus schOl1 i i
violation of the very instincts of hufflanity 'l
We may go further and say that the ers
object for whicb public scobols are i ntitutel
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axId Maiutained 15 defeated by the exclusion
Of eligions teaching therefro'nî, for wby do
We Create a systtmi of public schools ?WIat
Iflterest bas the governxnt in the multi-
Plication fable only 1

In the establishmf nt of public scliools
the etate bas assun.ed the responsibility of
lu 8S1ne uleasure (quipping each youth with
the elen3ents of good citizenship. A dcs-
[JOt'g'i Miay allow" ignorance to prevail, but

a deudor5ac with ignorance becomes a mol)
tan fodrS anarchv. But is it possible to

tanfrgood citizenlship and te ignore
religion 1 It may lie rfplied, indeed the

arile81gsting this supplies the Fxpres-
tien, leave it to Il the voluntary teligious
agençje8 to reach the children of aIl classes
'I the school '" witb what result That
ÎoetY is cleavod by sectarUn lincs, and as

reiinby publie vote is elîminated fror,î
education 'so t he child is taught to keep
h'a religion for the cburch and its Sundays,
while 'hi" b usiness life for which lie was
frced.ruîîs on entireîy diflferent hunes.

eauo a ea e thrown eut of the sebools

SOP'.A avowed non-religious systei of
education 1 leaving the a( knowledged defect
Co0 r li )liped froin another source, is en-
attraglng ecdi life to evolve a dual char-
anter, and to maintain, as distinct, a secular

Ild religious life.

on <' la sYstem of public education
1eig o lines iniplies that the gov'-

thl'en abtf the day liaq the right an(l

1gio 1 'tu to distinguisi between rc-
blg()8 rtthand religious error: ' In

Ifleabure we unlhesitatingly answer
e*We are on broad lines a Christian

People, nio Pagan, and the Bible bas been
tu troughly ingrained into our history

t caui no more lie divided therefrom
an al the heart lie soi arated frorn a

iVin bo>. Have we any good reason to

bleic ecUber uipon our Chri.stianity or our
eue in ureIy not, but obviousiy bore

es~ 'i the denominational ditliculty, and
atgIelieve e ouglit at once to face.
ditr If"ac9in difficulty let usat once
dl 1ýsh lietween religion as a systern of
nue- and relig'ion as ,the basis of a

of d19tan a riguteous life. Leavo systems
whereheb to the sects, but the precepts

yrtf charity, honesty, pâtriotisrn and
teeh '.nes are inculcated, teachi, and

i th autbority. One who in an en-
be)?oiiieut Of Occlesiastjcianî felt aIl the
gif 1n Illich ihe had been tauglit te rest

be Way) resolved to figlit bis doulits and
rgu afes d u primary truth was Il Lt

kreb8ed do riglt.ý' Step by step ho pro-
Jeatu and found no teacher equal to

er iand no iteraturo se helpful as the
%ites. lie left the jarring of tho
te *ehni~ and found in those sources alI

~ 1 0nty 0 5 to a religions and manly life.
le.~ ea or a religious education on those

th~err S pencer could jnin in the praise
be h Idrethpsalm, and strange muet
bete'OUI that would repel the inward

gh i 19of the prayer which Jesus gave te
fOUtd'ocip es that asked of him. Witb such

tt e - pure religion " of wbich
tE ~te ol assuredly be taught, al

tbqt areilg. Lot it lie understood
<0w far Us Wnting 1 arn not discussing

tt 'aYete 8 of doctrine are necessary
buta idicating linos on which

4it abe tan ý in connection w;th
bg . 0Mthe Bible without preju-

dbhý.18ting denominations, unless iu-
1tcCUlcatrg, that the love of God is
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broader than the measureocf men's minds,
-%hicli attaiumeut will ho a blossing ratber
than otberwise.

Lt was the writer's privilcge t e hoe
of the cernmittee tliat comnpiled the selec.
tions from Scripture fer use in the schools.
As te the, cxpediency or the character cf
sucli a volume, i have bere siot a word te
say, but the experieuce was deligbtful, and
that experienr,-e spreading over sev raI weeks
convinced the writer thït it would bie poE-
sible te tind a common -round of agreement
for Pt bUcýreligiousinsrr'uctionif tliatgrouud
were bonestly souglit for by those who
control our educational interests. i blieve
that even our Roman Catholic fellow-eiti-
zens rnight eventually corne into hune if we
souglit wliat was inclusive rather than the
exclusive. AUl things are possible te tliose
wbo lbelîeve, and the growth of a trustiug
rather than the cultivation cf a susp,*cicus
qpirit wonld bring mountaîns down te the
lovel, and mnake plain a patb for the feet.

As for the qualification of teachers for
insiructing in religion as thus indicated I
wouIld ne more think cf ernploying one wvlo
could not teacli bath by example and by
precep t the loving ri glîteousness of Chiristian
theism than 1 would cf grantin1g a first-class
certiticate to eue i1gnorant of the multiplica-
tion tablle.

1 amn very far from sayîn 'g that these
rernarks solve the diîliculties, but cf this we
înay 1)0 persuadled :wbat is called a fitriL t'y
seeular education is ne solution, and the
recognition cf that fact will lie an incon-
tivo te seek that solution in sucl linos aq
above indicated. Trhe stable and noble iu
the cliaracter cf our cousins across thie lino
is hased upon the.religions cliaracter tf

tho early New England States, the lawles
and the cruel nray lie traced as surely te
the aI sence cf religion rather than to purely
secu'ar ignorance. JH UTN

PARiS Ln 1R

Trhe Sunday before Lent is the rehearsal
for the carnival cf Slirove Tuesday, as the
latter is for the chief fête in the forty days'
Ifarewell te tlesli," some twenty-four days

later. There is a teudency abroad te reviso
fun, the best antidote te aIl politicai ilis.
The stuJents are taking the revival ini band,
l)y organizing historical sud coutemperary
eventp, in the formi cf cavalcadesi. Shrove
Tuesday held up on the whole welI, thougb
the lersittent grey atmospbere ieigued.
There was plenty cf amusement, no end cf
confetti sliowers .a deluge in fact, and plenty
cf paper ri bb( n streamers f rom balcon'es and
2arrets commuuicating witb the street. Ln
the disguises, the only rnarked new Il make-
Up " was the domination cf naval symboles
girls dressed as Jacks ashore, and boys
as Black-Eyed Susans. The Russiaus wore
not in marked favor-tbe bIne jackets wvere
French. The restaurants did a good busi-
ness, and cysters, net pancakes, were the
boliday dish.

The fête cf Mid-Lent, whicb will take
place on Ist 1Marcb, promises te lie very
original, witty, and brilliant. The students'
prc cession is woujting in with that cf the
laundresses ; suliscrîptions are made in a
lilieral spirit, one journal sends 2,000 fre.
The first stop te united action was te eleet
the Il qucen cf queeus," by the Blanchis-
seuse interest ; the Il Diet Il met in the eider
cellars cf the Cafe Americar, ou the Place
de la Republique, under the oegis cf the
statue cf Libierty aud the symbelic Lien cf
universal Euffrage ; 37 candidate queuns
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entered for competition ; they sat on a front
row of chairs. AIl were youug washerwo-
mer, bctween 16 and1 20 years of age; ne
showy toilettes, plain, sober gowns ;one
candidate wore white kid gloves, aud a
diarnond crescent in lier hair-doubtless a
family gem, but Dnbarry olitained only
threo votes. The electoral college wn.s coin-
posed of delegates from ail the lauindries an
wasb-liouses of tbe city; each candidate dis-
play il a number in lier corsage. Aftcr
several votings, Mlle. Bonhomme was
cliosen eplierneral queen, so France bas üee
majesty more. She is aged 19, a blonde,
bIne eyes, fine features, a pretty mouth, and
for teeth two rowvs of pearîs ; slie is not
tail, a neignonne, but wide awake. ler
brother, boru hlind, is a teachor of music
sud a piano tuner.

The president baving declared the Belle of
Belleville to lie elected, lie invited hier to
ascond the platform and reign incognito.
Thle next highest number of votes was
given to Mlle. Moirn-, a pretty maiden of
sixteen, but not exactly basbful sinco sbe
declined to be "lady of honor," by virtue
of the scrtiny ;slie Iost hier teînper at net
being elc-ted queen, and decided slie would
retire to reigu over lier own lavatory. She
prof< rred to 1)0 irst in Ciaul te second in
Rome. 1-1er majesty was then cbeered. This
was the moment wben M. Meruart, the
delegate of the 3,000 studentq, came for-
ward to psy bis bornage ; lie kissed ber
rnsjesty on botb cheeks on lit aîf of bis
comradep, and the sly rogue, i have
known hii since blis peg-top aud marble
(Isys, wanted to commence again on bis own
behaîf ; thon lie placed on bier tinger a baud-
some gold ring--enriched witli pt arîs-as a
recognition of lier ephemeral reigu liy the
student world. 14< r mnjesty then selectod
lier consort, aud the kingsbip fell te a.
handsomte engraver, aged 2-1. And that they
may live happy, both yen, gentle reader, and
1 bope.

The studeuts' cavalcade is lieing arrang-
ed by a committee of action, c0m1 )osed of a
students delegated by ene of the several
learned professions ; lie muet net be liald
ner over 21 years of age, nor a pbulantbrep-
ist, a lilue rilibonist uer y et a Buddbist.
The cortege will lie composed cf several
scenes ; the Il Rosa ns'' will lie repî-esented
by a student witb the most fileminate ex-
pression of features, and in possession cf tbe
most lady-like manuors ; lie will net ho
elected as Vestal Virgin if any female mem-
ber cf bis family lias been knewn to dis-
play incipient moustaches or wbiskers
since 1789. "lShe-he" will lie escorted by
a liody cf republican gnards in card-board,
with a band cf tin whistles aud hurdy-
gurdies. Senator Berènger, who presides
over the 'd Men's League ' for tbe
purification of youthful manners, will lie
seated in the midst cf a card-beard barem
cf ail tbe liags, witcbes, and friglits that
figure in history, or bave been used as
quieting agencies in rebellicus nurseries
The Alfort Veterinary College, baving an-
noyed its alumni during the year, there will
lie a Noalis ark, where the Patriarch will
lie seated on a wine barre], surrouuded with
Baccbant.Q ; the ark will lie drawn by al
tbe animales Noab saved fromn drowning,
and the roof will lie coated witb medals cf
the Humane Society, while the belms-man
will ho a herse, as the most intelligent,
member cf the College Council. The Co-
lonial Expansienists will lie represented by
King Bebanzin, surrounded liy a body-
guard cf grisettes as Amazoe. A huge
dragon with eigbt feet, and a niouth as wide,
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-as the Straits of Dover, will be occupied,
swallowing ail branches of the army and
navy, including whole batteries of artiilery,
and the forty mandarins of tbe French
Academy wii foilow as a postscript, each
with a biank dictionary.

Nor wili Napoleon or the Egyptian
question be forgotten;- the petit caporal
wili bie represented, not in St. ilelena's
rocky isie, but on a dromedary facing the
pyramide, with 40,000 Parisians Ioofring
down upon him, Napo!eon will be revived by
a student, who resembles the grcat captain,
as one pea does another ; ail Il utilities
will thus find a place. In the evening
there wiil bie a banquet in the Latin Quar-
ter, presided over by Piato, who wili remind
the guests that laughter is the characteristie
of mean ; on each side of him will be seated
Juno and Jezebel, Venus and Pliryne ; the
vice-chair wi]l be occupied by Rabelais, as
a disciple of Heroditas, and IEgena,
Messalina, Minerva and Aspasia will be
nmade at home. A bail wiil follow ; the
q~uadr'ille d'honneur will be danced by the

"queen of queens " and her lords and ladies
in waiting ; then will succeed a sprightly
waltz in which the following celebrities will
taire part : B,,hanzin, Noab, Plato, Napo.
]eon, Rabelais, Berenger and ail the im-
mortais of the Frenoch academý. Soyons
gaie!

The Naval Commission, now sitting,
* does not appear to bie gétting on weIll it is

composed of admirais and land-iubbers
known as depmtieï. The former speak in
seafaring language that the latter do flot
comprebiend this duiness of coniprehen.
sion led Admirai Gervais to rami " them,
wben they com[)lained of bis administra-
tion, so the admirai has been sent to sea.
Deputy Lockray, the public prosecutor of
the A'Irtir.tlty, when lie asks for documents
receives theni by frigate ioads; sa is
crushcd.

:j It is said that M. Oarnot'8 attack of
rheumatismn was brouglit on by the worry
lie experienced in coming to a decision over
Vaillant's case. The president was remind-
edi that lie had to vindicate society at large,
flot France. The death-warrant signed,

i ~ M. Carnot's mmid waï reiieved, and also his
sufk-ring,4. In France, one party urged
clemency, a'iother to let the law take its
-course, while between bath there was a
feeling of pity for the condemned, but no
decided express.ion to execute or to pardon.
The anarchis(;s (eclare they are 'lnlighted
in being furnished with a second martyr.
May it ho thpir iast, but everyone expects
their revenge. 'leuorntecuiprit
was cleariy a fanatic, and those who set
him on to throw the bornb into the Cham-
ber of Deputies, and so send him to the
scaffold, have mucli to answer for. Vaîl-

rlant's conduct during his condemned celi
life was oorrect ; he indulged in no bravado
no unseemiy marners, no b>astingY airs. Ife
knew lie had to die and feit decorumn couid
add to the sincerity of bis credo-" Death
ta the boutrgeoisie, and Vive /'anarchie
they were his last words, deliberateiy and
tranquiliy uttered as ho placed himself
against the fatal plank. His execution was
terribiy swift. Within a good haif bour
his toilette for the guillotine was made,
bis head struck off, bis remains coffined and
grave tilled in. le toid the chaplain that
being a materiaiist lie could not accept his
kind offices ; ho b(quathed his body to the

'*1r School of Medicine for the benefit of science,
but Dr. Brouardel1 deciined it, foaring the
anarchists miglit blow up the School.
Hardly was the grave Weil closed in than
a n unknown hand deposited thereon a flower

pot of dailsies ; later, an artisan with bis
two littie children deposited tiny bouquets of
violets and snowdrops. Collectiveiy, the
anarcbists are not dangerous, because saine
of the menibers are certain to peacli ; it is
the isolated anarchit-l'a7nz sol itai re--t bat
is dreaded; who can mysteriou8ly obtain
explosives, and with the popular guidance
for mixing and casing them for duty, that
man constitutes the terror. A fanatic,
reckless of bis own life, will show no consid-
eration for the lives of others,

Russia seenis to lie taking up the mun-
ning for France in Egypt ; as she hints by
ber press-a governimental institution-she
bas ber oye on England and ber dealings
with Abbas Pasha. No one in France gives
a longer Khedivai life to the Viceroy than
two months ; bis youngor brother is hold
eut~ and dry ta replace the wiiful boy-ruler.
Lord Cromer is a veritable Palmerston.
Under the premiersbip of Casimir-Pprier,
France is being led very prudontly ; thore
is an agreeable diminution in the number of
disagreeahie articles against England. The
latter commencs to look wickedish ;ber
ir-val augmentations have knocked many
speculations on the head ; the return of Bis-
marck and Crispi have had a sodative effèrt
on European opinion ; and Tum-key is un-
spoakably mysterious. It is rumored that
both England and Turkey have given signi-
ficant hintis to Greece as to conceding the
island of Poros-the ancient Calauria,
where Daýmoathenes found refuge for his
iast days-to Russie. The island bas a
land-locked harbor, only secondi to that of
Biz-.rta in 'runisia. Thie protectionists, by
raising the duty on foreign corn, have
placed France on the homns of a ditemmni.
Russia growls that it wiil injure ber trade,
yet if she be granted a favored scale, the
Americas will growl and bite more tiercely.
Lt shows that now, as during the Napole-
oni.- wars, the vital point in the Achulles
licol o? Russia is ber commerce. Frenchi
opinion continues to b- in a fo.- as ta the
possession of Timbactoo. It inav involve
France in a green-standard war with the
fanatical Mussulmanq ; yet to retire wouid
bo as lamentable as to remain.

The rumour is current that Ilussia is
conteÎnplating a slip canal, connecting, the
Dan at Save jLl witb the Volga, so as to
have an uninterruptel water.way from
the Black to the (Jaspian Seas, by means of
the Sea of Azoff.

It may flot bc generaiiy known that the
da-âghter of Da3ibler, the executioner, died
froni an incision made in ber throat to re-
lieve ber froni suffocation by croup. lier
brother, married to the daugliter of the
hoadsman of Algoria, aide bii father in
France ani wiil succeed bum. The Deibler
replaces the Sanson dynasty.

The sanitary inspector s are carry-
ing war into the camp of a strange
co-operative society. After the Fat Cattle
Show, whicb closes in the finit week of Feb-
ruary, the animais, whether avýarded prizes
or not, are decorated with red ribbons, bired
ont for an aftornoon to a butcher's shop,
wbich is canverted into a stable. Clients
are expected t,) select cuts and prime joints,
but as to obtaining thoni, that is another
matter. The Society in question hiros eut
joints of prime beef, veai, mutton, poultry,
game and flsh to respective dealers, at 15
to 3 fris. a day ; these, after doing deluding
daty, are taken back to figure as loans in
the windowsl or on the door poste of restau-
rants. Finaliy, wben tainted, the speci-
mens are sold at niglit to low class taverne.
This explains why the public could never
understand how such beau tif ul-looking

show mgat became sole leather when setVw
up. In the c-ise of fish, the gis are reà
washed with the blood o? pouitry. ~

The land of sleuI) is ours ttt us lt)lii
Itis drcamny caverns and its isbtitd boWCtSt"
NWlcre sîde by side the rotse andi poppy

flowers,
Andl birds witlî îrn- far inusie chtanttiî

song.
But o'cr its Lethan water-s titats aloi",

Ail darkly tliro' the haze tof siumniier à.tl'

Our rapturetl sp)irit.s--wvl ce i (trl'ful
hours

,-ý,ieep ,e- tile lvave utisucil ini silemi ttrn

Oht sweet aittmg the floo~d to drift andt drefu'
'lo drift wlïile wavtjs antd 1treezes etY

tiow
Nttr cast tone ltook iamîiland 1iyond,whe

gýle:Ln1
The garish lighîs r.f (lty. 7 is sOve Ot)

iThe lanîd of rest is ours t Oht j, y sutJreflC r
With heu oui above, and Lette's tille bClJt

JAME-S T. SIIOTWEl",,'

UP THE ANNAPOLIS VALLEY-

We suppose there is nothing in the
properties of our native soit te accourit for
the partiaiity with which we regard it. 0
wliero we will, we mnay net escape the ele'
ments of our physical beîng--chemical ' miner
alogical, or wiîatever ; and we bave fOutnd
the seif-same species in Maine that we have
been used to in Acadia. The spruces al
lirs and pinos tîmat overywhere salute Us, a"e
the very feilows, se far as their appearauce'
odor, and sound arc concornoed, that putred
to us, and shed incense on the sunrisehull8
of home. Even the immaterial thiflg8 (I
should say, the essential) are identicSî, 0'
sîmutar. Thon why should the inmP'lo
seize the returrued wanderer to en-lte th,
Scotch master-minstrel, who bowed doWfl
and kissed the soit o? bis native Kyle, Wben
lie had retumned froni a brie? flig,ýht Ove'
the Border? But prudence and prosPerity'î
wbich have some influence witiî the Pe1
entbusiast, restrains miny a motive ese'
tially noble in favor of one more practic.
able. A thronged railway station iS scaree'
ly the place to air one's patriotismn drafflot'
caily ; anti so, whatever our emotiOO5,sît
tmudge leisurely up to the waiting-r0Wl foî
we are not of the number wbomn the FIYifl
Blue-nose can accommodate, and we "t'oi
wait for a laitier train that will hait et tb
home-mýtation.,in

A waiting.place o? this descriptioni 1'
duces a feeling of loneliness, you call tii
land your own, but on the threshold YOU
perceivle your fellow-countrymen halle 100

knowledge of you, and you look into"'"
strange faces successively, and foru' cnjeC'
tures concerning thon. Thero is a sadne0o
in some countenance predictive of a sce
sorrow ; on another is the liglit of a
ness you may nover sharo, and the Tbll'
for which you may nover knoW. r a

mother, with ber Pastless infant, infe
you with a sense of lier own wearines8,
passing out o? othor trains thanY15,
provokes in you a desire to departp 0 1th
gives you the momentary sadness tha

dprueo? a welcome guest gives dho ha
gone out of your home. Presently todsba e Ch L

ionto or acnobservlaes hale deO
power over your own, that, by coulParisoil
ail otber influences are colorlesoS k

int yor fceandobsrve, IWhat alo.fl,
some place this is !Wben doyutî
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we ""Il go'1?" And it avails flot to say,
" My dettr this is the gateway into the land

Ofangy' ne into Acadie, home of the

F'or, actualiy, most of the picturesque

1 .sYet manifest, we find on the coiored
lihahie advertisements plastered on the
wallay the managers of thoronuhfares. These
Ofliewhat tawdry suggestions of the poeti-

rai, "Y be supposed to engage some brief
attentio to an end more practical, or it

niy be economical. I tbink the poet may
I's by this time tiedged, tbough not full-
Pluli M y

ewbo shall do justice to the railway
l"treally to us15 there is, exterioriy at ieast

li'te Of the 'romiantic inl an 'ordinary
tra1l-station, But the sheil of creation
doe8 not happily, contain ail iniagina-

vePOssibilities on its outside ; there
e a kerneî fui? of meat to bim who

CRI' get at it, given the penîotral-ive spirit,

itd th unig subtie genius, neyer cred-
ittIli? discloses and approves itself,

te" ail the rest il easy ; the marvels of
8eo-them eves the concrete poetry of

the 'ra-aretraslatd ito tat arees-
'enee Whilh is distilied in such secret labor-
&ton'es as the genii hoid the keys of ; these

gbeing niamed among us, Shakespeare,
balIte, Browning, and the like, for our great-

r r.cnvenencein classification. But poetry
"the soul, if anywhere. As for thîssta-

tin t il Xfuggy and close, and tobacco-
11oe i ail pervasive. We are glad to

4eek the platform, and God's great wrial

oealike Hi, aqueous, too Z5 ast to le
a1ogether polluted. NYhoso bath lungii,

OD"und to the deepest celi, lethim expand

ae t0 wbom it is even pain to breathe.
9 (On the train we fiiid at least the poet-

1 'y mOf1tion. We sit a t the open window,
r atcbing long ,nd silently the shif ting land-

8cPe as we glid along. Twenty years we,
"ho lt 8ide by side watchfuily, have known

Ths we traversed these scenes together.
isi a wi8tfuiness in the gaze that looks

aYond the things -een, following the pearîs
'PPing fronu lifels string into that oblivion

whenceo
the InY a transitory memory rescues
htram The sbeeny circies of this valley

ýttl vie cross and re-cross, are not quite
hlgtas tbey were when we first went

of ohle ttling 'bridges ; but they lead,
ret. The a ce where the beart bas

rihia ere is mnany a bit of rural pretti-
O Sn81ug orchard plot, a rustie crossing

sunnY dimpling brook, a farmastead
t1lr buried ini trees and sbrubbery, a pic.reqedrivewy or bit of sbieitered

aat tr.J eamn careering over it. A cer-
th, ro* Jrc~ian qulietude, a remoteness from
,S.,, ring passage-ways of the world, a

tiie leisureness and tranquiility dis-
iri sbi t, 5

i' i the abiding, feature in the distance;
Itldirp,Žýorth Mýountain range, forming in

Weeu tion the boundary of your iw
lel ot tbink these native features the

theybe8 Our eyca ever iooked upon, eas

Og tO Our home-iandscape, but we
q a n Uniqueness most attractive,

OW Peculiarity of loveliness quite their

o We wonder that stranger eyes
tolokOo uriously, arn? afterward return

Wlierc loNvji Annapolis ahong
U1er aPple-sccîitcd výalley.'l

IlKentviîî 6 the pause ii' long enougb
leht the traveller io refresh himschlf.

tlotal anlount of our refreshment is a
htB Of outside air, a walk down the
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piatform for the relief of restrained muscles,
and a '-lance at familiar forms, that have
not, at most, changed more than the gazer.
It is a shady town lying on a littie plateau
or meadow, and welI surrounded by huisl.
The county seat and a hostelry town, flot
only in this day of railways, but carlier,
wben the four or five horses drew the jost-
ling coach, and the sound of K-7iicup's whip
was beard in the land-it bas long disputed
witb Wolfville the right of eminence in
this pleasant region of Kings. Here trains
mnay pass, and trainmcn and passengers
may suri, and tbey wbo will do no othier
may wait and cultivate the sweet berb,
patience ;but I bave noticed how thrifty a
growth the acrid plant, its substitute, often
attains.

And now we enter the country more
distinctively Acadian, or the region of
Grand-pre ; and if we had before a feeling
of neigbborliness, ail is now congenially
familiar. We do flot ride through with our
"Evangeline,"' opent on our knee, glancing

from the text to the corresponding obj,jnc-
tive ; but our memory-book il rustling in
alh its golden leaves, as with a breeze from
Thessaly, and we get snatches of what the
years bave written there. Beiow us, as we
glide along, il Port Williams ; and beyond,
the Cornwallis Valley ; with the basin of
Minas opening ouît before us, and Blomidon
standing sentine?, as of old

Th'lis is tîtu blacL~ rocks bastion, baseil ini
surge,

I 'egnaiit with agît. aindi w i aîiethiyst,
Whî se finît the tides of storied Mitas scourge,
NN lose austere top withdraws iiito its iist.

This is that asîstere Cape oif fears and storiin,
wVlose towerilig front iniviolabhe frowns

<tVer va;les Et aii-,eliiue anîd lov lseeli wauîîî

W1îose faille t i y soiîg, t) tetn der sn îger1,

Ynder, actoss tiiese reelimg fields oîf foitiii
tuine'fic n th trat oif the avelugin- slîi1 i.

Whlat pruofit now tii know if J ust thec doom,
Tliougiih larsiî ? 'l'lie streaîihîng eyes, tue pay-

ing lips,
'Thle sh;ulow if ipxigilaie 1 ainî,
'l'lie iiiet's îleatliless, înusîe-tiese î'î'îili

I t is baunted ground, wbere men have lived
and suffered ; it is donbly ballowed where
and when the poet bas sung. We point
out to our companion the dyked marshes,
stretching away toward the basin; and ahl
the broad expanse of the Grand-pre, covered
mn spring with the richest green, in autun
wîth waving crops, and later witb mnulti-
tudes of cattie.

We have reached the village-whereat
we look out recognitively-which is mnis-
namcd \Volfville. This delighîtfuh locality,
if it bas any rigbt, pre-eminent by situation
and association, it is that of being called
Acadi.q. But caîl it by wbat namne you will,
it loses no whit of its loveliness ; and it de-
serves more attention than the tourist canl

give it in three minutes from the wiîîdow
of a railway train. Its marts and homes,
suggestive of thrift and comfort, if not of
elegance, and, o'er looking al its halls and
dome of learning, are withdirawn into a

deptb of shade. Its picturesqueness and
sylvanness of attire are welh set forth in the
followinz lines, by an appreciative citizen,
Mr. J. F. Hlerbin:

'l Lolling oit a hljl-side, dark- w ithi îvîîd,
.And iclards ripe anîd red slie lovehy lies
Heu spreading robes, lier drcss of îîîaiy dyes,
Trail iii the waters of the înurilu'rimîg, flood.
About, the miountains ages ohd have stood
.And watched lier grow. From the dawii-ray.%

that risc,
To evening mieiting itîto farther skies,
The suni o'erarches bier beatitude.

Herv BeaLity, IPeaee ;ud îowede closely
tjed,

Assert a happy sway mrid sylvanl scene.
The fresh sait breezes mingie with the sii
( )f clover fields, the ri1 îened hiay buside
And -Nature, iiiusiîig happy and serelle,
lIath liere for Nwilliiigitiaii lier sweetest sîîel.'

\Ve have littie need to describe this mucb
celebrated place with precision ; to tell bow
cosiy the village lies at the foot of the
siope and along its side ; how the hbis
which rise behind separate iL from the val-
ley of the Gaspereau ; how prominent a
landmark Acadia Coliege is as you enter the
village from the west ; Ilow the railway
runs by the place, rather than through it,
and skirts the edge of the Grand-pre ; how
the apples at the season when we write are
peeping from the orchaids, lying in Il mol-
low fruitfulness " between the tourist lux-
uriating in bis car, and the littît, thorpe
lie looks upon, which the poet's graceful
fancies have adorned. To-day a purpie
baze is upon the landscape and tue stretch
of sbining sea, anti the isiands and head-
land beyond. The day ha3 been not alto-
getber refulgent ; but the evening sky is
mellow, and its cheerful lights add a conse-
crating lustre to the scene.

As we shall not have occasion to visit
this village during our presenit solor' i
Acadia, we may be pardoned for tarrying a
trifie longer (Lhat is, fancifuily) than the
railway time-table warrants. This, ton, is
l'home, sweet home." The boy who
walked these streets and rambled on these
hills, and handled typelý hereabout iii the
office of a country newspaper, will not, 1
trust, look witb ungentie eyes on the scene
of bis joys and sorrows of twenty-five years
past. The .Acadian newspapr-still ex-
tant, under the management of old friends
of the witer-was then in its flourisbing,
vigorous youtb, and the presenit writer wa3
the somewbat innocent and unsophisticateci
dcvil of the establishment wbence it was
issued. The bouse is discernible on the
hili from our preseflt seat as we pass by;
but re-vamped by architect and painter,
like a parvenit elevateci by fortune, it knows
its old familiars no more. low often, on
a summer evening, bas the boy, released
from the drudgery and confinement of the
day, found the choicest deligbt in a book
and a ramble along yonder road that winds
between the bis !llow often han he
tbreaded yonder academic shiades to theý
ciassic portaI to meet witb soine stuelent
sympathizer, or to bear away some choice
borrowed tome out of the library.

These walks, to our xniritl, arc peopled
with other fornis than the eye discerns,. As
we stand ait the outer door of tbe old office,
at sunset, wlîo is ho whocomes sauntering by
with sueb a luxurious, jaunty, leisureiy air ?
This is W---i. N-b-e, nîy elocutionary
beau-idcai. Ho( pauses to discuss poetry,
and cites somle favorite passage witli sucIi
a bell-like tone, and perfect grace of man-

ner, tbat, we look aftev, him, as hie p-sss
and would fain sunîmon him liack to do it
over ugt3 n. Ile lias tiugbht us t, dote on

Poe; and we think bie outrivals Booth
wheri he recites the Raven. Being in this
village he is of course of gocîl Baptibt
stock ; and that hie is a proper shoot of a
tbrifty clerical vine luis present fruitage
declares. And who comes, with that
prompt, decisive step; that tough and
stalky wel- comracted trunk ;thtat weli-
squared philosophic hîead, darkly set on
broad shoulders? It is our particu'ar
friend Ch-si-y, the phrenoiogicai student.
If we bave any Lumps, raised by the a3-
sertive brain, hie can detect tbem unerringly,
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ere isprotoplasm, lie knows it; the
gr link Darwin longed for, and
ed because lie fouud it not, aur ont Žr-

friend is on the roai ta procure.
vhlat times liad we in tha' room, on
1, in that old white coilege, tliat the
devauring tongues fed upon! lIaw
ked, and t ilked and tatked ; and if
bble meritcd no Bos3woll, it aimed at
t wisdmn, a'sd servod to maire the
ass plea3antly away.
3 wat for one other. Whio is the
of mora slend ý,r physique, but gentle,
demeanor, who carrnes the cane, ani
mns bis opinions? We knew him a3

dreams. On, by the cliffy ani slielvy
shores af Avon ; aver gorges bridged with
trastle work, and guliie3 ap3,ning t) the
beicli, liere and thord, overhung with
slirub3 and deciduoui tre,%s, that beg:n ta
show thie t.nts of autumn. Across the tur-
b:d tide are the red Ilinks, aun1 al) ve tliem
thse green fields of Ch 3verie, Kempt and
Summerville. Oa, tilt the encine makes
its sliri annouricement and the c)nduct)r
opens the car-d or and calls, "'Hantsport

1'ASTOR FEUX.

CHINA AND CONFUCIUS.

andfrind nd 3 pentousdi-
,on ail the nies, but claiefly the liter- 'Iho world year by year ils becoming'
*p)iitical; white now ail Canada smaiier, and its circumnavigation now is a
him, ai one af the leaders af the matter ai camparativeiy little difficulty.
alike gra-eful and fcrcible wîth. Steam, eiectricity, andi the liuadred ather
or pen. Tisis is L-1-y ;a a-id what. agents of modema progross have so simpli-
xnay since have acquired of dignity fiad thie question that what ta aur grand-

estig,ý, we se0 anid know himi now as fathers was the work of yeari is now a ques-
th,,n; f nr neyer (lin Me except by~ tion of only a few weeks. But flot only

hive we liad communication. we ,a: every marning the facts and fancies of
oursolves withi a half-alebicholy the wliole world an,, gathered together for
rlien wa rcemeinber the manuer and aur delectation ; a panorama, as it were, of
na of aur b yi4h inti,,, icy. The hlam- the daily 111e af the world with its myrad
iil of Ches office biaI a prediiecton, fr af inhabitants passes before our eyes. The
g stalîzis; an I h îvin, begun with reaima af fartliest E'îst, af India, and af aId
ic Odes, publisli J in the Acadian, Cathîay, lie at aur vtry doors. 0f farthest

honi-red hy a review lu the sarne Eïst, do we say ? No: tliey have becomo
cal. Fiaiug xvtli ire, aid c Lreless Western reaims now, for we reacli tli by
perdonalitv of his eritic, t'le p)(t foliowing the suni in its course towards the
to arins ; and h aving the Il Dunciad " west. And na more interesting land can
hle Etiglish Basrd8 and Scotchî Re- we visit, either in reality or imagination,
"fresh in iieunory, it niay ho sup- than this same Cathay, this Empire ai

biat eloquence and acrimany were China. What a wonderful Empire it ils!
lin about equal proportionq. To his Wonderfui in every way. Iu its vast ex-
ewlien the bad lad g)t the cup ta tout : it is ano-third targer tlian Canada or
im's inouth it wvas f )und lie iiked it tlie United States. lu its t3ýeming popula-
effort was conîmended in the most tian : its inhabitants number 400,000,000.

terrai by the very lips lie liad ex- In its bistory-jugt think af it. China lias
to b 3 white with wrath. 1 tink eristed as a regularly arganizAd nation for
rognosticlltion af the exc'lient spirit at teast 2,000 years. We speak about aur
h aur wise and witty Attorney Geus- flaig's having waved for a tli )usand years.
eti many of the unfair thinga said Ilat is nothin g from a Chine.3e point ai
hin. llowli t, throug'ch ail thos3e view. The birth ai Christ seema ta be a
re have, 1 trust, b2on frieads, a'id very long way back in the annals ai the
na mcre. world. China was then as she is to-day.

how many abjects of deteation are The building ai Solomn' temple takes us
we cou'd remaýtn. Yonder 18 the back ta 1,000 years beforo Christ. China

af ur j )lly doctor B-n. Dear at that time was in lier sturdy strength.
nd pîlysician, wc never take up aur Wben Josephi went up inta E gypt, she had
aur Goldsmith, or aur "H lluib, l," evalved a system ai settied gaverament, a
think af yau. But thse trasin liastens literature, and a social arganization as ad-

o; n thrý i Gr.snd-pre a'id Lower vauced as that which lie found upon
We point out the white churdli the bordons ai tho Nile. Stili fartber back,

taîl steeple ai tise hli, wliere M -a 'lien the foundations ai Clialdea were laid
,id the aId cirriage-road alang the in thse deltas ai Mesopotamis, she stood
and. the bridge aven the red b)anks ai fuil-grown bofore the world. Look bick as
or Gasperoau : wo may, there is no chidhood ta the Em-

in ges ownandoverallpire ai China. There bave been changes,
su gare daos au, teo tide it 18 true : rovotutions and wars and
olsv baroraces f l tit shuîting dynasties. But the race and

dreamn they yot -îill bide the nation have remained througli ail
o coming- of the tile. these centuries a distinctive race and

* * *natianality, sittiug apart fromn the We3torn
us sitream, timat two and frf> world, looking down upon it with a measure
gh the field.s of Acadie ai sorn : the great sphynx.hike riddie ai

bdelved facei soukid history. Other nations bave been boru,
fro oe fa u ld cde lived, and died ; they lave passed away

fron hom andAcade ! 6" ike the witbered leaves af autumn, like
the spell dep.irted front the hause the ciaud-rack of a tempest." Comna lias
among, its orchard trees, wlcrc stitl remained : unwast ýd by the lapse of

red prints of Mazeppa iung in aur years, undlianged by time or place."
n ; and Sir Wa't -r Scott, with It miglit ho warth whule ta ask ourselves
na his study at Abbot -f>)rd, wa i the sometimes wlietlen thlese almond-eyed Mon-
vo pýcture in thse parl.or; unle3s it goliaus, as we cali them, are so very law in
hcoaur liero, Weltiington. On, the scale of huminity as we fondiy imagine,
Avonport. Ah ! dear scenes, and wliether .tliere may not ho samethiug lu

lends, aad dear va-sished youth ? their temperament and type of civilizition
ons an~d swallows that nest ab)ut weil wartly ai study, and perhaps ai imita-
ofs, coa nýt nu)re thickly than my tion ; whetlier, in a word, the Western
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world, with its musbrooma growtb, id jnt*
fied in loking down 80 patronizingly UP011

this ancient people.
But more than that : ages bcefore EurOPO

bad droamed of printing, China hell prifltý
books. Ages beforo Europe had the C0oi
pass, gunpowder, paper and rnany B
other product of civilizition, ail these thiii5'
were known to, the dwellerl in the 019ts
Empire.

No more interesting su 1bject, thn, C
ho studied than this wanderf ci EIsteD
people; its history, customs, language (ge
see in the hieroglyphics of China to-daY the
paraliel to the hieroglyphic writing f 1ol
wlich our alphabet sprang), its polcy, and
future. And as to this future, we shOo1
flot lose siglit af this ; that China lisno
beginning ta feel the pulse and tlitob 01
Western if e, and that it has been troll
said that were a great leader, sucob as NdIPo
leon, to arise, China with lier counflte
millions could over-run the world.

But it ils the religion of China that
chiefly interesting :Confucianisîn and it4
founder Confit cius. "The religion of China,'
but that is hardiy correct ; for the EffP'r
has three religions, three great religions, bd.

sidecs Mohammedanism, professedl by olf
lier Tartar trilles, and out-and-out idOIBttl
in the far north. The two great religiOfl5

besides Confucianism, it ils hardly necSs8arY
to .y, are Buddhismn andioumth a

ter being virtually mere ancestor-worahp.
Confucianism is, however, the fai'b

of the millions of China, and as Bc
deserves our close study in any eil
of the religions af the world.' China inl the
sixtli century before Christ occupied 01117
about one-sixtiî of its present axea, and iti
population was only from 10 to 15 rniliOl'
This era was a very untortunate onthe
country heing piundered by invaders,an
being in a state of feudai disorder ;fOr,
strange to say, the China of that ag-e-bo"t

2,500 years ago-was, in governumoa el
soilcondition, very inuch 1ike nurap a$d

delineated by Froissart, i. e., Europe Of the
14-hi and 15tli centuries. As fa" aS'Ll
liglitenment and culture wore concerned'
Chiina was at, that early tiine in advance 0
France and Eugland even in the llthani
and 151h centuries, for she hadexlen
edu,,ational institutions, carefully prepared
historical annals, books of poetry, wel11

builtcities, a-d fruitful lands. Y et ti
sixth century was, in certain xvays, One 0
the rnst unfortunate ages in the bis tory 0f
China: it was an age of mnisrule, EF,10
one of the fondai lords did what was rigbt
in bis own eyes. The country was f
condition of constant civil war , bands O

mi irauders plunderad at wili, and, as a cool

Bequgnce, famine stalked tlirough the
land. Moreover, polygamy was espeoia!Y
prevalent ; and thon, as ever with the Ch"1l
ese, there were no real, vital, religilou3 be-
liefs. This bas always bean their char&s

teristic : a lack of religion in an ti'1
more tlian an ethical sense. But, at the
rate, this particuilar epocli was of1 i tii
toast peaceful and toast prosperous i1
ese bistory, so, that M inclus said ai "ateer
wards :"lThe world had flitn into decY
and right principles bad disappeared. ]?~
verse discourses and oppressive deids gr
rife. The ministers of tlis governa0 .o

murdored their rulors, and sons killO0
fathers." Into such an age, in the year làd

BCwas born Confucius, of whauiihe
saying is still accepted: IlConfucius Cl
fuclus! HIowgreat was Confucius b il2
him there was none like him. Sinen

there las been none other. Ho"W
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on gleat 'was our CJonfucius The namne
eonfucjus is, of course, only the Latinized

Po !Or' of thé Chinese word Il Kung Futzzi,"
e.,s the philosopher, or writer Kun-. Like

tlhre beiug, Confucius was of nobleo birth,
th that b eno prouder linea«e iii ail China

91 ta hto wbicb lie boasted. But lhe wa3
»I th" SOn 0f bis father's old age, and his father

wa8 Poor. The son wvas obliged, therefore,
tO labor for bis daily breadi. Event as a
YOluth, however, he was renowned for bis

re thougl1tf ulnes and learning ; and go, a t the
0 8ýeOf 22# hoe became a teacher, teaching rich

a) and Poor alike. The ruler of his province,
td an imlportant state, was driven out by revo-
Id lutioniste, and Confucius left bis boénie.

SUying for 15 years more, he was made
I! agîstrate of a town, and reformed iti

7 moral5, even to the quality of the handi-
o' Ork. Unler bis administration the great-
30 e8t inprovemt was wrougbt in the' con-

dit Of the People, the in Bn beconming loy-
ai "'d honiest, the w_1om-nn mDdels of oms

t 0virtu3. But such upriglitness and jus-
tic6 ml~e him enemies. 11e was dLiven
Inlto exile, anii for many years wandered
f"1row Place to place, hungry, reviled, andexO86sd evenl to personai dàanger. Ini vain
hie laborel te induc som piceoUlg

8&te te govern according to, bis precepts.
U1t, althougî1 unsuccessful in this, hoe was,
70 years of argo, recalled from exile ; and,

igi8five remaining years, he compos-
edtegreater part o! bis works. At last,

b wearied with life, he pa3sed away, bis wife

8ho hOinsly b bai died b94ore him, and
l isei baving but littie ground for bo-

T 6"Ifg that ho had planted a seod from
acieptOed of the greatest and most widely
""'tui O al religions, or rather, ethical
8ael n shud spring. At bis death bis

foWors3 numbored only 3,000, of wbom
011 0or o0 were reaily enthusiastic in

li8WOrk. Witli him, bowever, as witb
rnaIy another,1 bis death was more power-

athana bi" life. For at once tbere
e asa rvuliiion o! popul ar feeling. Mul-

Ra e bacepted bis teacbings and be-
the le fololwers. To-day bis tomb is

eIy Mloc ofillions, and standi in bis own
pity' cltY Occupied still by bis descendants,

heoj I t tcee through 75 gen,ýrations,
Se oj (ýn from the greate it of ail their

bave gsom And not unworthy offipring
ha the proved, *for again and again tboy

1hav Wihod tyranny and despotism, avid
their Uoblered untarnislied the beroismn of

tiol nbl sie.But not without opposi-
itu4' O-nfucianisnî inake its way.

1 liti lorss3aYed to crush it ;they destrayed
aok and persecuted bis followers ; but

atteirt the too a-cepted its foîînder as
hesh YcIn thaer assigned bien the

fa,05 ea iche intercountry's temple of

fqcWhot tonwas the character of Con-
ceof b. Upan what limd rested tlie suc-re% 164t8 systeni Î As to the first, we

se ~ Was a tboroughly good man.
dobll honorable, kind-bearted, it is
tver. led Wbether any great teacher lias

*he he a l'fe mfore neariy in accord with
'Qorl. 'doeeed the higbest principles of
T0 tht than did this wise man o! China.
Oryj ' bgeh was respectful, ta the niera-

eeilI great oflOs of the past lie paid un-

th . ce May it be toid of

0 1 , sud, IIthat 1 bave striven ta be-
*%s8~6 feUnto tbem."' With the young lie
tfot,mpathcetie and earnest. Il We know
11,i'' h6  asWOnt ta say, Ilbut their fut-

r a ýii8 ý qa ta aur présent." Ha was
poorrîng angel ta the sick, the belpless,

* O TO the iwer a imas ho was
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kind and considerate. If be angiod, lie
would not use a net if be hunted, ho
wouid not shoot at a percliing bird, Hie
continualiy warned bis people to be tbougbt-
fui and studious, tu avoid narrowness of
mind aid prejuclice. lie aiways endeavored
to sec the good i0 every a-t and in every
persan, not the evil. One of bis disci-
ples said o! himi IlIf our master beholds
one good in a man, lie forgets a bundred
faults."1 Miny precepts mighit ho given
front the sayings of Confucius, ail breath-
in, this saine kindly spirit. For exaiple

Make happy those who are near, and
tliose wlio are far will cotne " ; II Love to
speak of th(, good in others." Indead, the
Golden Rule was entinciated by him in un-
mimtkable termis, Ho says :"lTreat not
others as you would net wish them to
treat you.' Th'lis, it is true, is oniy a nega-
tive, as distingoiisbied from Clîîist's
positive prccept "'ihatsoever ye would
mon should do unto you, do ye even so un-
to thein'" But Confucius unebrstood this
precept, even if lie dîd not so express it,
also in a positive sonse. Hie represented
the idýýa by means of one Chineso character
cansisting o! t wo parts :the tirst part mean-
in', as or !ike, the second /ieart. That, ils,

IMay thy heart be like the heart of thy
neilghhir." The fundamentil principles,
lio)wever, in aIl tho teacbings of Coanfucius
wcrae (1) self -knowle ]go and self-control;
(2) respect for establishied order. The se
are se 'n in ail bis sayings. For example

What the superior mî n seeka is in bim-
self, the infer;or man iu othora " ; Il Man
is greatýr than a'iy syste n of tiî)ngbt.
"lTo seo whit is right, and not to do it, is
tho mark of a cowardly mind" "1e wli
roquires much fram himielf and littie from
others, will save blînseif from angor

Oaly hoe wbo has the most complote sincer-
ity can transform and inspire others."
Confucius liad faith in the goodness of
mankind, that if mon sec the right, thoy
will do it ; contidsnce that there is tbis
hasis, tîjis subitratuîn in buminity upon
which, by self-knowledge and self-control,
there can bo built a civilization evor ap-
proaching more niearly tat a p-3rfect idema.

Bat the gaverning principle in bis system
of ethies wàs respect for edîablislied order.
Il Everything," hie sa;d, '' shotil have just
its owa place. The bést country is that in
wbicli the e nperor is emnperor, the mgis-
trmtemigistrate,thc f ath er f ather,and the son
son." lIe was, ho said, not a creator, but
a transnîitter of trutb. He was wiont,
always to point to antiqnity, to the sages
mnd seers o! old as examples for aIl time.
He was very fond, therefore, of giving lec-
tures on bistory, extolling the mon who bad
lived in the past, and portrayiug in dirk
coloa the préeont state of the world Hie
did not believe in progress as we under-
stand the expression. Hie beioved in in-
dividual progress, i. e., in the constant
working up towards an ideal ; but this idéal
was ever in the past. Hie did not se3 that

IlThie old order clîangeth, giviiiîg place te new,
-And Goed fullils Himself ini inamîy ways,
Lest one good custoin should coî-rupt the

wer]d.''

His great work, the IlShi King, or An&'ent
Pcems," is one of the miost interesting
books o! aid poetry in the warld. lHe wrote
or collected, alsa, many books of ritual.
But, strange ta smy, an examination of
tbese iiterary warks does nat increase aur
admiration for him. It is for bis life and
tliase precepts a! bis whicb bave been band-
ed down by bis disciples, that lie is chiefly ta
ha bonored.
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The first great de!ec~t in the systom ai
Confucianism is, thon, its unprogre3sive
spirit. This trait o! the national religion
it is that, mot-e than anything elso, lias
proved so- destructive te progress in the
Chinese people. They have looked evei
backward, not for wad ; they have s(en the
golden ago, not in thc f uture, but iii the far-
off pmst. This is a characteriitic of ail
Chineso history :its intense con. ervatism.
And so vie se that, althiouglh China bas in-
veiîted iay tbings, tîhe bas neyer brouglit
bier inventions to, perfection ; althouglb she
bai evolved many new ideas, she bias nover
developed these ideas. Only in those arts
which are essentially individual, e.g., tlie
carving and pottery niaking, for which the
Chinese are so famous, bas progress been.
attained. Nationaily, China is to-day wbere
she was two tbousand years ago.

The second greit Oeýfei.t i4 the lock
o! spirituality :bis xvas an ethical, a
moral, nat rcafly a relhgiGus systcm. Lt
is not, correct to i ay that li', was mit

atesaiy more tý1aîî it is corneut ta
say tlîat there is nu word in tlîe Chinese
]an",ago-, fer G od, as missionaries oft'mi have
ssid. But it is correct ta i.ay that hoe was
not infiuenccd ly the idea cf God. Ho
did nat deny Ilis existence :ho simipiy
ignored it. It is truc that ane finds
such prccepts as this :"lIf anc cannot im-
prove anc îelf or serv~e meni, how cas. ho
iiprove others or qerve God 1" Yî t ho
c)ntin1ýd bis teacbiîig ta thi lcaiig of a
good-life, truating tbat if tlîere b3 any-
tlîing bsyond or alinve us, the final out-
comoe wili be al r;ghtý. lie thus difl'er-
ed from the aid traiters o! China, for
they rt-frrod ta Gcl and aur duty
and responsilîility ta liîn. Conf uclus
thougbt that men ouglt nat ta occupy
thmniel vos abna)t suob tîîings. A favouritet
nîaxim of bis was 'If you d) n4-t know
life, what cai you know albut d 'atb ? " His
system wai, tlîea, a syïtoîîî of secularismu,
very rnueil lîke tlîat of Fred 'rick Hatrri!s n
andl tii Positivisti o! aur day. Good and
evil, lhe held, w-ill ho n cmiip3nsed by tho
natuî ai issue, cf u) îwluet withîn thé spiiere
of tiino if îîot iii thîe person o! the act ir, at
aiy rate in thé p- 'rsioi of lusi d 'sondants.
If ibere b. any piinisbîn 'nit or rdward liere-
at )r, h-~ took no hi 'cd thereof. He consid-
ereil that p ýop1e should h) ta'ight ta live a
g ud life, and not ta troub'e theiuselves witlî
anything more. As bas jîîst bien ba;d, lis
meoitinmed theflan o! God oceaîioiiit!ly
bat apparciffly onîy ai we spýak of na,,ure,
provideac i or fate. Uc bial, a; far as vie
can judge, no roui b3lie! in aiu int,3lligont
Ruler of theý universo ; or, if ho ha il ho
seems ta have thouglit that this Being takes
very little intereit in mlas and lus afriairs.
As far as we know, hoe did not pray,
and did nat have, or apparently desire ta
have, any communion with the great, Spirit
abive him. The conseqnence wai that bis
life was, in ane senso, a sordid life. Hie
did net ta-nd in awe-struck reverence bafora
nature's masterpicel; lie did not feel bis
soul lifted ta unwonted beiglits ashle gazedin-
te) the deptiîs o! the starry sky. 0od for him
wa3 virtuml ly non-existent ,bis horizon was
biun1ded by the limits cf the earth, or ratlier
of his p2ople ; and bis whole philosophy wai
summed up iu the words: " lDo tby duty
andin tliine own spbere." We find, therefore,
that Confucius bath no ciîivairicfc- 4 in3g toward
women. Hie honoured mnd loved bis mothler,
it is true ; but ho liad no condamnation
of polygamy, and lie evidentiy regardel
waman, as sbe lias lever beau regarded
in China, as an infenior b3ing.
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Froni these trats of
li*st systeni we cai explaiu
is soecha act ýristic of
Chinese te day. R-ference
bD the iaek cf progc.ess.
t ristic Ns the m'at nria' isin,
the peý-ple. Their life ha
they t 'o net carried awa~
theýy ale net chiva'rous ; ti

aIlstuimonpjLe s Kind
rein ions, very industrieus
rea ronab)y hone8t, they a
ca t',y ; incapable of a iy g
ani careles8 of the sufr'
Enjoying tif while it las ts,
wiiling te lay it down wv

*yes, te stk it on garnesi

*,thei, ' No star cf hope sbuî
a'îd cioud c f earth, te b)
higher thîigi ) 'yond."

HIGHER EDUCA

Any other subjr'ct wb[
gone sucli discussion, pruii
as bas fallen te the lot cf ed
the last deca le, would hav
oiit of its existence ; but wb
growing mind cf youtli witl
aIse bave an intense desirc
growth cf that nîind arigh
of public education as devisi
eut by the On tarie Governin
given rise te se mucli centr
iuay ho allowed te us te add
tien te the wail cf the natepi

Wbat, then, is this big
We sometimes tny te get a
ariswer te tbe qluestion by ta

* of an examination. This
(which, on Richter's principi
tbing educates," muet ho cou
educateî9, tests aur practica
witli a subjr'ct. People cf te:
it, but 1 cani't express it." Wi
te theni we would say, tliat,

* express it, tliey don't knc
thougbt cf any value can ho
any thought which cannot
witb a degree cf intellig

r value. Nebulous impressioni
ho turned into clear Enlish

jat examinaion tume. That
on a given subjeot sbould arc
tional nature far more tha
itself ever did is probably c
tact that we are to be tested on
o f it ; it lias become part
ality, and aur beantheats ke
the rushing thoughts. Passi

r examination acts upon the
canes, as a powenful stimulan
cides that lie will net ho cent
to lepass," but that bcwill att

manner in which lie lias luth
Banie branches, skirting lieue

r get tlie chief peints and Ilcr
cieusly " te avoid awkward
in seme way, by aný devi

* inexorable examiner nîiy ho
bis Latin crowds itself juta ni
sive cf future ameadment ; ai
at the con lusion and resolve
next time cf test, lie will ho
notbing less tlian suîmma cunb

But ail this is froni the
care8, and wbo regards educat

* Every contestant at an exa
not prove tbat lie cares ; and
tion is ne longer regarded oni
ci storing the mind witli fac

Curnf tc[us a id of nuniber of facts in possession taken a ia test
very much tha' of mental calibre. Oae infallible test of
China a id thl education is acknowledged te ho the man

lias b ,,en ini ide that it forais; an -1, as teaching is the great ,st
Equally cbarac- tbing un 1er heaven, seein, that Christ was
or mecularism, of a teacher, ît may al8o, for auglit w 3 know,

Sne hîgli ideal, b2 the greatest thing in heaven. The ideal
7by enthusiasni, toucher is flot so rnuch a man as an influ-

hey ar'e essenti- ence ; an influence whicL enters inte the
iu trîcir fa nily pupils, shaping their lives, bringing ligbtl

temperatc aad to the oye an<l hope into flic heart, purpose
le of the ear-ti to the wiIl and aspirati ni te the soul ; an
real, s- 'If rific influence tlîat maties lif0 streni larger, duty
ringî- of others. clearer, ain t God nea-er. But if, in the

they are qiiit, sciiooîs of oui, counftry, this ideal teacher
ith uncinme ri- înay be found, the man or weman possessing
of ehiaica. Fir the desired attrimutes is sadty ha idicrippr'd.
es 'îid the ii Some affirn that educatieîî should Ilfit
,ekon theni te its nie," a id ho a direct preparatieni for

the stuJenýrt'8 afti- life-wLurk. In other
J1. Il. I(MNG, words, these people gauge the value of mon-

taI training l'y the corresponding mefasure
of its practical utility, and consequentty

l'ION. attact< collegiate methods on the grounci
that a student, un ler them, acqixires mucli

[ch bal under- knowledge which oannet be applied. Tne
ng and addition, conservative thîinker8-c-onservative in this
ucation within if in nothing else-contend against such
ebeen discussed utilitarian ideas. Practical application as
île we have the an ulterlor motive i8 welI eniugîi but the
h us wo must chief motiva should net ho theo imin-diate

to direct the prepiration for a selected field of future
t. The systeni activity. According to our aforosaid think-
ed aud carried ors, the central and all-pervading purpose
ont, bas, justly, of education is Io irain Ilte mmnd Io think.
'oversy that it To theni, education is a vital thing, for it

our contribu- means p Dwer ; i t is a word which is not one
ayer. but many.sided, and which mecans Ilevory-
hier education, thingy of souiaething and s)methingy of overy-
fairly accura'e thing." Thecramrningprocess which isbîeing
.king the resuit 1brought to a scientiflo point bas much to do

latter ordeal with disgusting the mass of people, who,
te that Ilevory- beiny lay figures if rate-payers, ses that the~
nted ai a great above mette ini many cages is hrought to
i acquaintance read "oeverything almost and nothing
n say, IlJ knew quito."
th aIl deferenco If, thon, an examination tests cur prac-
as they cannot tical acquaintance with a subjfoot, and that
ow it. Every acquaintance is chiefly gai îed by a careful-
expres8ed, and ]y devised systeni of cramming, of wîîat use

be expressed in af ter life is Ilthe mjned trained to think, "
ibitity ha8 no when circunistances in the struggte for
si which cannot standing-roorn force th,! m.in whose «"mind
are worthless was tra'ned te think " to use bis bands,mn exanination allowed te develop incapable muicles, in
use our emo- manuat labor. The dignity of labor is an
in the subject idea long since exploded in the public
aused by the schools, where the word lab)r is held to
our knowledgo applv chiefly to hedging and ditching. The
of our person. professions are ovar-crowded ; occupations
ep timie with whose requirements are commensurate witb
ng a successful the ideas of gentility of tbe applicants have

student who an untold number of applications for oe
t; and be de- possible vacancy; the Grand Army of the
ent in future unemployed is daily swelling in numbers
ain the bigbest and bocoming ene of the graver oconomic
disdain on the questions to be dealt with by Goverument
erto mastered and cur scboolsi still impart, without dis.

and there to crirnination, an indetinite an I frequtmtly
'amming judi- useless amounit of first ideas on every sub-
)laces, se that ject froni psychology up and dowa. We
ous patb, the may mention that "'the art of speaking
appeased. Att the Englisb language correctly ' is omitted.
ottoes expre3- If power dcpends on ability to j )in with
id he arrives others-to 94look anms with mon "-then

that, at the are we fast becoming' a powerless race. The
satisfiocl with Governni 'nt schoots, as they stand, seetn te
laude. aim at breeding littie but a maximum num-E
student who ber of book-keeépers and ologists. TbeseE

ion as higher. two classes are necessary in a community ;
mination doos but the book-keeper trained by public in-
higber educa- struction alone finds that hie lias to attend

[y as a proceas a business callege before bis geverument
ts, non iH the school education is willingly accepted by an

employer ; and the embryo elegist, on la
ing Mr. Ross's protection, finds himself like
tlie youug bear, witb ail bis troubles hefOne
bum. To k!iow any subject well, we is
ho master cf its details ; but Mr. Ross ei
dently prefers a gierified skeleton.

Thon, again, is educitien te ho coufifled
te ab3tractions, mathematies and languageO,
or sbould the hands keep p ice with tW
mind. We hear much cf the philosophy cf
histîry, cf the mer ais cf art ; but, tIi> [Da'
t ýsty cf t roIs is a theme which, outside cf
C onmany, i8 dilated upon toc little and tO'
foîbly. Tools nel)resent the steps cf huna 0

progress. Ini architecture, frow. the xflOd
but andl adapted cave te the m)dera bIPb0

sien and colessal cathe IraI ; in agriculture,
frein th p inted stick te the steaun piough;
in ship building, freont the raft te the occan
Itjer ; in farefroni the mattedi fl ýece and
prifieva i tleaf te the shawls, lace and bro'
cade oif a pr-osent day b 'îIle ;in pottorYe
frein the uneven linos cf the first Eypti'n
cup te the mnirvels cf Wodgewed ald
.Dieltoni aIl contribute te man's coelfort
and pleasure, te the general progness aiid
well-being cf the world ; and the develOP'
ment cf ec aia been pramoted or kept
back in direct proportýon t i the g odn 380
or badness cf the tools and the dexteritY in
the use thereef. The hoad and the banld
mnust work together ; and the educatiafl
which wiIl brnug about results beneficiai tO
the individual and te the werld at large,
will, in general, coîniiie manual with in'
teliectual training.

When I assert that the dignity cf labr
is an unknown quantity in our public
schools I base tbe, assertion upon such facto
as the followvng, obtaîned froni mistOtS'
O.îe cf the latter descnibes a series cf queO'
tiens and answers betwoeu hiniself and ain
advancad class, nesulting i n this last quenl
from im: Il What, thon, is your cceFO
tien cf the raison d'itre cf educatien ;wht
is the objeci cf ed ucation 't" A consultationl
was helld bot wjen the tbiuk3rs cf the clasot
and iii a few mùmr3nts a band was hld 11P
IThat we mty have Io ivork les." If the

baud is thie agent of intelligence, how uc
intelligent wonk is the world te neceive fr00n
the bauils guided by thoso heads ?'i Un
practice is souud theory unconsciaus cf itseîf,
and as ou r prescrit style cf traiuing the ten'
den mind how te shoot is eue vast systeni Of
forcing self-consciousness, the growler haSi
on aIl counits, mmcli the best cf the argtl
ment wittî the willing-to-be aptimist. True,
thi times and the scoois aid in sbarPeil
ing the intellect, but it is a sliarpOflîng
whieh partikes cf the character cf viVisec'
tien. It is a time when every schoclbol
loves te cut and anatcmizý, with the kuife 0f
intelligence. He questions and lie critiCizeo.
"lLet me probe and tind eut by tbe ke'n
edge cf uîy intelligenc-3 whethen that is true
or net." And it is net oniy the actlal
tnutb that lie is aften, but bis dearest desire
1.5 te prove bow close ho can cut. o'e
l)oflfidlb student cf anatemy hecamie 80 1ii
love witb bis study that ho deligbted tOctt
into nerve, arteny, vein and muscle, eniOY
ing it se mucb that ne person liowover
strange, ne f riend however dear, could l"0
meet without thiukiug how beautifully theY
would "c ut up." Tnat is mmcli the sPiitt

ofour schools. It is possibly truc that tbe
critic who blow3 eut the torches cf ediero
will not make bis cwu shine any brighter
or add anything t) tlie general illuminationlî
eut tlie humble ratepayer, who is 1eng-stf
feringy and vauntetli not huiseif, is, after
ali, human, and it moly net ho long, bof re
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ha arises in bis wratb, hurling bi,,ore him
e lbting Mnore effdctive than' criticism. inWvordâ8

tAS to criticisni, the reiationship between
tcber anld taught cornes in for a just

Sae. Tue reciprocal relation in teaching
'SOftenl forgotten, and the pupil can make

r 1 Progress if the teacher can give no im-
PUlse. The manna of menit will flot keep,

an e ara by someone taught Ilto leavethe first prinoile
Our plesand go on unto perfec-

Ou Schools, fullof iirst principles
'a raO8t branches and arniving at p ýrfectioni ew , 8eenm to have left i1ainers and de-
Portwue1 t Out of the schednle, and c)urtesy
~tbit Il lesso- of sweet, tender, reverential

-8iea tin for the well-buing of others
a Yoo n untaught. Tenderness, a~Yu for courtesy, is supposeci to bo aW4eakegss but diri Philip Sydney, or

il Meýor B uddba lack force?3 Did Christ1Sck frce uncover my head," said
LUotie tg na3ter, as hie entered the school-

a te o the clhancellors, doctors andat %v Ilho shall proceed froin this

.Bslete;" Ma3ter and pupil are, "wMhs

bx8 f OY's c)nversation coula not
teaf flot tolerat.d by th, men wbo are

tWh e of littie but ologies and ismns, and

!ito litside life jostie their scholars
tsOtextending or receiviag the cour-
Y fa l>0w* Education takes its place

tbe fluOdern world with So-and-So's safe
ire, Paniacea for ai evils ; and it some-
010 oens as if the spirit born of a time
lr une~ bitters, healing shirts, andar 0-1f3twoîe85 ,5 ha got inside the doors

* hîc~r Choolrooms. Leývelling, down bas
O'nIn enougb. It is time we

der, ige, r cale of comfort and luxury is
1,,44 ed but a corresponding advance in

utY anld thrif t is flot so easily discern-
re we

1% esr ae ent upon giving a fair day'sttt0 b air day's wage, or bas our
We leo e "o lI ow much for how little ?

4% l the older countries that restle,3s-
ber8 d dicntent are tbe sure forerun-
tslj11 clalism; and wbether our so-
tw o ige, eucation results in thoseI1tatesof ind, even in healtby-minded

txt-a et. those reply who find for many
iflg eVils an aflswer in the fact th it

t Y aby day turn more resolutely away
krCe grS alth a labor, and that domestic
1
0 ", a ting of the past.
0"'3j6 ',"ev of fre' education is surely

'4il 11POn a feeling creditab1e to all-that
(% Of 18 tretgth, and sympatby the divin-
be theI ltives ; but it is well to remem-

bu 4t te gri of a helping hand is at
iir,edl 'ta tron-tb if the grip be not ra-

,Y0ut> 1)

C'îlllectetî aeul he flii3,o

dJh4 WV r ;t axi Il no hiei ill (lar

? thie lsoisii thîrni hîce ixil l

'?Ofhifg man " is tbe boy who
esgallery seat at the theatre

id pace in High SchQo1
Passs for only Jim So-
'h ateols to the Sunday sermon,
and learns from it by turns

solding
1 a ~ bis tap-roots down deep,

GO for that whiu-h is best tot : e is flot to be despised,
twh 18 silent, noisy, brooding byilearîy aiways observant.
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Ar,îthe in jri a crolling schoolboy gocri,
Filljng the wrrd with yetîth to hea-eli's

stair.''

The boy, aff,,ctionate and unpleitsant by
turns, and bis sister now flippant or carnest,
a-ain haîf soured by the struggle within
hier-2acb feeling ti strivings of youtb
after the unknown, are the stuff out of
which flae backbone of our country is made;
s0 it is no wonder that the parents of to-day
are beside thcmseives with anxiety for the
mental and physicai welfare of the parents
of the future. But while dilating uhian
such evils as the Il Gbiost of E-lucation "-a
gbost whicli a late strong article in ifi,
WEEiç bas by no means laid---or upon any
other Canadian evils, comfort may lie
denived frotiu the thougbt that in enduring
themi we are leaî-ning that lesson in wbichi
('anada day by day advanue 's-tli,, power te
stand upon its own legs.

i1 was interested lately in mnaking a
comparative count regarding the biooks' in
use in one family. iwo boys, eacb in the
highi school, are divided by two years in
age and a corresponding diffcrence in class
grade ; one, in the highedt form, bas exact-
ly thirty.cigit bîooks, and the younger lad,
who is climbing to the point which bis
brother bas reached, possesses, 1 tbink,
already sixteen books, and none of
those formerly used by bis brother are of
any service to bim. Tfhis may be compul-
sai-y education, but is it frea'? Most of us
have in our acquaintance men wbo, boys
sixty ycars ago, owned, at the outaide, four
books; and at fiftuen years of age knew
more classies than our boys do wbo matri-
culate witb fiying colora. In those days,
masters tauglit between fifty and seventy
pupils, and altbough we would not suifer a
retarn of the methods practis2d by those
miasters ini i rnparting knowledge, we
would nevertheleis be glad of a lit-
tle more real knowledge and a lit-
tie less taxation. That grim old mastcr
Life, Ilcalled us aIl to 8chool one day ' ;
and, in 1807, wben the Elucation Act was
passed in Upper Canada, our grandfathers
turned to witb a wilI to provide for us the
best that tbey could.

We heax- of country teachers in 1850 be-
ing paid at the rate o! £67.6.3. and £42
pa r annum, the duty of the trusteas hein" at
the samne time to see that a teacher was
comfortably billeted upan a ratepayer at
the expensa of tbe latter. A ratepayer
could aflird, in those days of few books and
one teacher for a large number of pupils,
to off-3rentertainment of a kind to nid the
hard-earned salBry of an instructor or in-
structreas ; but littie did our grandfathers
tbink that their great-grandchiîdren, after
an bour's or day's absence caused or sance-
tione(i by a p)arent, would have to make
their reappearance in school arnîed with a
humble apology and excuse from the said
parent in explanation o! the absence.
Wbich o! uï would now dare to offer tour
modest entertainmnrt ta these our maisters,
set over us by a too paternal Government.
Shades of Mackenzie, Lgtt and Tassie 1 The
rod erstwhile k,,pt in pickle for the pupil i8
now rî'turned upan the back o! the par-
ent.

We may discuïs this subject in many
beanings; we may alternate between grave
and light in the treatment of it ; but while
the young, like thle poor, are always with
uis, the pninciple of E lucation in its honor-
able interpretation must also be always
with us. Sjme day IlDoath wiil close the
book and say, The scholars are dismissed ;"'
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and ini the meantime we go on facing or
turning from our opportunities as seems ta
us best. Every neglected opportunity-
those things which roof the place where
gOood intentions make a pavement-carnies
with it the words Too Late. \Ve leave
our chances bellind us every moment of
Our youngyer years, caring littie, bocanse
those golden opportunities are so many,
an 1 the day is so youn g we take no pains
to hold tbem in our hands as they pass. In
after years, wben we care terribly, we
gather sm-all comfort frorn th Zhogt

thhatogh

Not 11lîn, is lrr il in (Ir utet'iiîl plan,
I'irth iuch is %xxtstxe bY 11ilhcedli init.'

X.
-. -------

AT THE GRAVE 0F FALSTAFF.

FX,r iliilini , iiiii tlirr il >, hast leavc t' iltke

W11m011 ihîrt art îuuîî'rl aý ut thir i v iîlî "iii

l'>inuii luedi sorlilic u excuses miii
-i71 w tlin thiti let uis for i ' ssL

Iteilii iilirt e l ui r lex n i- h jeit and

\Vith gi-l'il Deaütl reuehiîi.i frîrîli t,, try is

Ut turi 'of tiîde, a new liglit 'gin te rek
TIim n i. reit hajq ty ('1, -oh st ritiîîe, if

Babblin'g o' gireen fields '' likeI a Chiristian
chiid ý

l'î'r that a 1 ieet's faîîtasy and aIl
T1he faiitasy e;is îRrfeCt, tliut eoULdL Cil

The gldetdInnocence baclý again tu
'jew,

Seekîing once ii ire lier old hinnîs wnndetilodl.
R~OBERTUL ELLIOTT.

Tanhailîîî.î ,"Plot er M1lHu.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

On December 6th, while 1 was down at
the Caes Mineros seeing off some people for
Santos, a large shot (450 Ibs.) feil on the
extreme corner of the lba das Cobras, in
plain view, and flot very far away. 53,v-
eral of the ladies were alarmed, but they
crossed the fire lins to the steamer aIl the
samne. The Paiz says, that abat came from.
a new gun which had jaït been shifted.
frorn the seaside. This notwithstanding
the fact that ail the guns had already bcon
shifted ta bear on the interior of the Bay.

A futile attack was made on Villegaig-
nlof the same night. Biats were carried ta,
Botafogé'o on waggons and a large body of
men and the bombriros with their ladders,
embarked. The cannonade and rifle and
machine gun tire was beavy. The next
morning two bats were Ifbating about, and
one came ashore on Praia Flamengi. It
was*riddled with buihets, and was immedi-
ately removed frami public view. The at-
tack was point blank denied, but there is
flot thý slightest doubt that it was made.
Many are reported killed, and citizens were
killed and wounded in bed. The 7th Rogi-
ment refused ta join in the attack-the
same regiment refused duty on September
25th wben th,3 attack was plannied on lha
das Cobras.

On the 7th and-Sîh there was only the
usual duel. On the 9th an important in-
cident occurred. The Brazilian S.S. Para-
hyba loaded with flour and provisions, cat-
tle and sheep, and baving on II3ard some
sixty first-ciass passengers as well as-so it
is said-some six hundred emigrants, elear-
ed for Rio Grande do Sul undse the Arqeiz-
lineftag. As shle was passing the Tagman-
dlare that vessel fired a blank charge for ber
to stop, which elhe dia. fot do, and then the
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Tamandare gave ber two or three solid shot
-fromn ber six-is guns-wbich went
clean through hier. Tise Paraltyta then
stopped, two Bnigonificos ranged alongaide
and tecki possessi os, tore clown the Argen-
tine flag and repiaced it witis that of Bma-
zil, at the saine time isoisting thse whsite
flag of the insurgente. Tisen great nuin-
bers-of prisoners were transferred ta thse
Ilba das Cobras.

J ust af ter this occurred tihe fIamantlare
received a shat (sheli) frein Gragoata, which
went into and tiuraugb bier, setting fire ta
sanie hales of catton. A great pic of bier
wood îlîeatiiing wbicis cavera lier entire
sides, was knocked off.

On the 8th saine flring was donc froîs
Ilsa das Cobras at night. On tise 9tis,
under date of the 7th Deceinher, Saidan-
ba's manifesta was passed frein band ta
band. H1e adheres ta the revoit, ar rather
bie naw beads it. A few days before, water
was cut ofl frein thse hula das CJobras, and
Saldanhis a iepartpd ta bave sent Flariana
tise failowing message -"If water is not
insmediat",Iy turned on 1 wili open a road
frous tise Arsenal da Marinha ta ltamarity
witb my cannan bat." Tbe water waa
tiserefore turned an. The Paiz and ather
papeis publiabed Saldanha's mani febto.

Severai men weî'e kiiicd and mare
waunded on the IParahyba an thse 9tb.
Wisen tise Tamtandare waa bit bier second
lieutenant and sanie other seamen were
kilied.

On tise evening of tise 9i extremely
heavy flgbting took place between tise abips,
usha das Cabras, and thse troaps an shoare ;
thse rail of firing was continuous for several
hours. Mare tban ten muie-waggan iaads
of dead sidienis were taken away tbe next
nIorning. Tis means nat less tisan ane
hundred and 6flfty nmen. A nuniber of build-

* ings were wrecked hy cannon sbat, and
many citizei4s wounded.

On tbe saine evening tise cruiser Liber-
* dade, carrying Saidaîîba's flag, ancbared in

tise canai between Cabras anti tise Arsenal
de Marinba. Tise next nsorning'a Paiz
simpiy reported an "extraardin*try move-
ment af troops.",

On tise il tis it was decidediy dangerous
î ta approacis tise water front. Everyane

seen waa ired on, and nsany people, nat
leas tisan ifty, were wouinded in tbe streets.
A man bad bis isead abat off in tise Ouvidar.
Many business bouses and hanks ciosed.
Boats iu thse, Customq dock were badly
damaged isy abat. Saldanhsa was denouno-
e d as a traiter by decree of tise Vice-iPresi-
dent, and deciared subject ta penalties of
xniiitary iaw. Bravo ! Fioriano-to inake
isare saup, first catchs your luare.

On tise l2ris ail communication was eut
off froin vesseis. Saidauisa's men flred on
Customs House witis machsine guns and
rifles, and no goods were pemmitted ta pass.
Peril iurked everywbere, and wounded peo-
pie were ail about tha streets. Many
buildings were struck and two balls fell in
your correspondent's office. Tie telepisone
wires on tise roof ware cut and tise tiles
broken. Otiser places suflered simiiariy,
but, offices were open ail day. A letter
from Captain Lang was sent asisore, waru-
ing cveryone ta keep off tise water.

Tise l3tb saw affaira simpiy dreadfui.
Tise sisy of abat and rattie of amali arma

*were incesFant. ]3aiis atruck ail around,
but business places coutinued open. Again
dozens of kilied and wounded. Our office
again bit.

Tise foilowing day (yesterday) waa a
repetition, only varied by thse cannon-more

killed and waunded, Two Englisismen
were kiiled and one waunded in tise iog.
Tise police eutered tise Rayai Mail oilice and
tare down a notice referrîng ta tise sailingt
of tise Tamar.

In tise matter of tise Parahyba, tise Arg-
entine Consul went on board tise Taman-
dare ta see about it, and wiie treated witis
ail courteay, hie was taid tisat tise sisip was
a legitinsate prize, and tisat se wouid be
kept, as aise iad no nigist ta iiy tIse Argets-
tipe flag-. Many people would like ta know
wby tise (lovernment isere permitted tbe
deapateis of cattie and sheep ta Rio Grande.
It is like carrying coffee ta Brazil.

Ta-day at à a.m. lipavy flring isegan ail
aiong asore. A naval battie us reported
between tise 1Iiraden tes and Bepîdiica-tbe
latter victor. Aquidalsan, ReImblica and
Tiradcenles reported nantis of ia, probabiy
waiting for Fioriano's fleet. If tisese sis
are met tiying tise Braziiian flag, and are
taken, tise mencenaries on board stand a
good show of being sisot.

The Engiisismau wounded yesterdav la
named Johsn Wisitworts. H1e was shot
tbrougis iotis legs and wiil die. Altisaugis
toid several times ta beave tise lire zone bu
wouid not go.

News of a revoit in Para bas just came.
If truc it means a iseavy biow for Floriano.

At one o'clock fire isegan again.
C. B.

Rýie, December l5tii, 1893.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ItEtENT î'ON'BIUTfON8, To (.'AN\I)IAN
I [STOIfY.

To tue Etlitir et Thle Woek

Sir,--lit uiiy liasty surs ey et Rîecont
Conitribuitionis te Cauiad iii Il isI i-y ,'xitctli

j<earedl iii Tiîc EK cf lice enlier 1, 1893, 1
ailiwed inyseit tii iiiike tue st;îteutuit tîtat tue
liirary cf Mi..J. 1P. E'iwaris, c uîsistiîîgilsaiti
ly cf 'iitoii<t cf griat v aine, Wis abiLst tii
cuie]]ci tise siielves uith tleV IeîvLldatii iiirary
ot McCii Untiversity. i have jutit leatîseti
tiitt uuîy fircast, tiseugit hased4 tut iniformsa-
11ion wisicis i lttud reit i ci iiites trust -
xxOrtity, lias îîut contc to passu. lt a lutter re-
ct'ivicu l afew days ago, Mn. 1ilwarils tiîs ex-

lilie lte iot -fn u tiento a trlai s fer te
xViîici scx'erai friends oif Mi'(ill College Laid
i '<L'il forivard xxitii Confidenciie titi îiieasure.
"'ie Lilhiariaiti aitd Library Couiîîiittee ot titat

institutioni ex 1sresaed iast sumnter se strouîg
iiîii lopettul a wisi tii pîrciiase titi Collectioun
t iiat ut wvas kept ussder cili' te tteiti fer sevetal
initits wlîilu tlîey eîideaviired tii uitaiii tue
necessary aînîuîît trois fniends ot tise Unîiver-
sity. In tisis, however, t!tey were ruiisîccoss-
ttii.'

1 have lîad tue psiviiege, oii several ecca-
sionîs, of coîusuiîing seule et Mr. Edixards'
tretisures, se that siy cpinsion of ils worth s l
nset fcunded en iseutsay. It nîîy ise said te
ctînsist cf three msain divisionis :(1) a gessenai
iibrany ccsiînrsisug stanidard wcrks cf pi<etîy,
fictions, criticisin, liistory, boo0ks cf refesice,
etc. ; (2) a collection oif tise niest imporitnts
tretiias on rtiilitary history and tacties, sel-
ected clliefiy te, iliustrate tîse wars et Great
Bnitain, especialiy tisose tisat lîadl titein stage
in tise New World anid in wlîiclî Canada had a
share ;sud (3) a perfect thesaurus et beoks
printcdl in Canada, of bookus relatiiig te Can-
ada, of inapa, ncwiipipera, pamphlisets of Can-
adian c rigin or reiating, dircctiy or indinectiy,
te, Canada as a whoie or te seute cf tise provin-
ces or te tise colonial period et tue UJnited
States.

lIt is ta b h oped titat that preciaus collec-
tion will, at any rate, net ba fenced te cross tise
froistier. Yours etc.,

JOHN READE.
Mentreal.

'I', th-, E lit i- of '[ucFVcc
SiV, Lu N 'tir iSsue1 >f Fei)'taryý 9thi tIîe'

are~c seieai îl ef whici I venture to

HIF; 11ki i iN)T'LE ELE'TI'O'.

\\ tii rofereie t') tis the T,)routo M1iei
truiy statel tit iii no other rural c )nstitUeIIY
represunted by a Vi inist, couid the Gli'
st4'niai s ;iif lt îud r scli fatvIr,)o

cirt unîii uxces. Yctîr leader- iv rite r Cllîaull)ige
t'i, f at st a i ig that tiie t iacsto iljalut -adr
s1'iloung Cvd dt xas an ; Iol oed i pp)iCIî
(if WelsiîDh saîiiîî'i anti that for thiS

reason large iiuiîulîers of tise frieîuds of dises
tabiisiueit rofraiuied frein s îtilg.

[lie filets shouw the eNact cioitiary.
cirdîung t> thý official register iuu 1892 tiierd
wiite !79555 vo ers :but at tiiis bye-c.Caî
the uîuuxnl>er xx as siightiy less, oing te, deaths,
ruiiovials, etc.. \ut thle geicral eiectiiuI iu 1S9q
wiclî sias kieiily coutesteil, 85 per cenît. ',
cil, ahuve tlie average ratio, and the 1t1ioîî
i-s got 4,4318, anti tise Separatist, 3,7001 )eiflg
a t iiiouist ina.jority (if 738. At the recels t

bye <lection, t'lic Uniouîist beiuîg a st t~<o1

tise constituieîscy, the si ruggle %VaLs in dus5O
.treatiy cwî îg te a larg intux CuIt,
letîdinug (lildstcîiaîîs. 'iii tiîne '7 pur
of the voter le. Tue Uniuit got

heing an luncre vse if 144, anid ti 1e "'eparaiS >

tainedi 3,74 1, au iucrease of 41. i,;I etis
i nioîist gain siee the geieral electiofl~t
100, raisinc the niajority te 838. ' a

Witlîregard to the statelnent tiat:&lag
iîuunhors II of (3iadstoiliaîis abstaiuoed, a
po)rter cf the J'uîll Meall vMua'tt ' ou tise 1201~
.January, iuterviewed Mr. W. J1. Carvei Wd'l
bins, M. P. , the secretary cf thse StCciOtY for
the Libeîation of Religion, etc. (anti Cherohh
of Engiand), wheîî tise folloiig couver 10iOf
o ccurred : Rteportr-"' Do yen t1iîk thitt the
Church q1uestiuon lis had any appreciebl
ellect iu securing- the returiu of theCîisri
tii c candidate ?" Mr. Williamus-"' r
can it wlîen tiiere have heen no (titÉ'tiolis<
Eaclî side lias polled more tisan i t did -t tI
last eiectioi. ''

These tacts eonciusively prove that th'e
leged abstentionts as stitedl by (G1Iadstnia"~
lournais are îmuîeiy inagînary.

i<robably net txvcnty jourîstiSts rtxisO l d

perniaisentiy residiiig on tiss ide of theii Atiitîî
tic, are aware that s ince 1885 tlire lias e

great, faling <LU in i.i ulîfuiness anti fitirl5O3 ii
îîîan-y 1 i-iýjixirusas iii Engitîud. 'I'ii belle»
tii expin inîy errers oli titis
ix riters îîfteni quîot iîg putblisi ci w i fui 1 5tl
tiens <<r inîventious as facts.

ACCRiINGlON itiE ELIiON.

Ye i ai w i r c n coli ig a iai
HoIrncastie, aidi, '' It hardly ctli;ets AccriîIL
ton, " as if the Seîiaratists lsd wrested a s
tise i)ye-eiecti(iu trous tise Unicnists. 1 Coriii
ton wats wonî lîy tIse (iadsteîîies ni89 5toe
a very itarîl coistest-92 pur cent. o if th d
pocling. The Glatistonian liad a lajoriî 0547. A freshi electicîs heing necessarYîfllt-
seîîueîce cf ]lis obtaining a public alP
mnît, the saine candidates prescrit edtî
seives again. Thie (iladstosian obtahc di P l
votes, beiisg a dimnution of 1V7,al 02
Unicuist poiied 5,564, being ill increast frO~
Thus the Scparatist majerity was redUiced rric
547 te, 258, a oss et 289. Thsis wuts a so
victery, and siet as yeur leader-writer 5ttgg

5

a ruai anid fresis one. f'c
The foliow ng xviii show the resi1it ' oo

Pyrrii victories on a large scaie. Sul)di
titat at tise text -genetal electien thtes
stenians achicved similar Pyrnisie V t . l
that is te say, tisat tiseir l)resdft niaJort 1,0 0sI
England were ai reduced by 289 ; 'h~ lit qtil

ho tise resuIt ?I have carefiiy elOhd At
retum~s and tiisd that if it so liîa Pelle 10 »'$
Accrington, tue working woul ho als fa tolY
The Unionist would win fron tue G]5d5i
ians 6 scats iii Lendois, 24 Ili tise ProVl-r
borouglis and 23 in the coiis- esl
each counting two on a division ; tisesjuil
the Unionist majority in Engiand, ex' f
Wales, from 71 te 177 ; and turnfllg ,ooi

Gladstone*s majority cf about 41 int* a lie
ist ene of 65. We dan, thereforeI oaltSly

3.26
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tndWhY the Gladistonian wire-j)ullers are so
4'erse to appealing to the country at the lires-
eut Cille

1 donl't coyïtend that such will be the caIseb 'Ut to show the meaning of poditical. Pyrrhic
o viCtOrÂes. It is certain, how'ever, that there wilbe gains both in1 Lonîdon and the provinces.

The Toron-to Ma il of Felb. 8th il iotes fronm
th Lond1, ilStaadard tiie ratification by aýonoorMjst comgregation of the conduet of
thle IfouseO of Lords iinthrowing, out the Home
Rule Bih.i The Rov. Mir Brock, ie the mouiis-ofteBaptist churcli at Hanipsead, one

Il te Lde.suburbs, aild je greatly esteeni-
edby people of aiu deno'miinattions3. He is a

th i fle Roter. After the rejectioni of
ui bY th1ei Lords hie anuounce(l froin the

r~I 1Meeting, to discuss the tondu 't of thePers. There was a larg,,e atteîîdance and lie
2' tresded After a discussion of nearly twa o

he put it to the vote, when "ini yaor
eLords a forest of hands was lheld up, and

"-aInst them o»ily three."
EnV'(Ien'tly many Englishmiien believe the

elihai Btateininit of M!'r. Daniel O'Conntte Ils ýof tle Libcrator, w h> je une of the 120
1 Rding"1 Iris],Ctili Unioniste, tlîat l'att (in

Itu5ld) Wl ae aiîything to loeare spoed

Yours, etc.,

~.GOLJWTJJ SMITH'S TRANSLA-
5TIONS."-

lIt il a niatt-.r of sincere congratulation,
In thre 'fterest of English literature, that
t0 'fe88ortu Qoldwin Smith bas at last begun

gi. us~ Us ome of bis splendid contribu-r ioII tO modern thougbt in a permanent
h 9 j littherto we have had littie but

.0 i ifl revîews, lectures privateiy
e lihdor a brochure here and there pub-

B ut now we are having good, solid,
""0 MOn books, which will serve as a

44thorthY Inemoriat of their distinguished

books h on Canada and the United
have already becoma standard

Ithorities on the subj'-cts of which they
&11 113 I~icharming ilBay Lgaves," origin-
giv , d, for bis friends, have now been

'Vlr 'the Public ; and now we have two
5 aee tra translations froîn the three great

tttrgedians which it woutd be ditli-
ro I PraisJe too highiy.
t' eh preface we are eurnished îvith a

11tur 'teresting account of the origin and
thweO the~ Greek drama. The authorterrs.h the forrn of the drama wasde

7 Oed Y its origin. Taking its b 'gin-
i~ t~
li le festival of Dionysus (Bac-

ted 6e should cati him), it was Celle-
'h WIth dance and song and recitations.

if ,"trcitation became transformed into the
%q 4)the dance and song were retained1. ofth ca>' the chorus, the peculiar feature

1; 1 reek play. According to Dr. Smith,
e. i 5 tle greatest of al], yet it was

t.?~1ve 'Phocles that the dramatic art ar-
k ter chnical perfection, and bis char-

h'4r44'lte les herojc and nearer to coinmon
pt hty thau those of AiEcbylus. Euri-
b léthod 5 1 ~e aims and less elevating

eit ba r ps recent critics have been
41e of the Upon him ; be certainly had ar4Ilt the beautiful and great power of

ilýh h~e feelings.
ê (n of translation wbich Pro-

itjE Il'tii iays down are undoubtediy
. a as woutd be expected of one

Pl CIO . Ym a suprenle scholar, but a
h4-81a wrjter. Wethink too that

t u"Wiseiy in the selection of cer-
~ s 0f 2reek Tragedy." Translatedr.i 'n 1 s ~th, DC Vot I, _iEschytus and

ý(J;Qrk Il., Euripides. Price, $2.5.Qýpp L dn : acmilan& Co. Toron.
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tain parts for translation and in the teaving
out of others (the lyric portions). There
are hundrade of pa3sages in these volumes
which might be cited as happy renderings
of the original, and, hardiy in a less degree,
as specimens of a beautifut English versifi-
cation. lIt i5 rarety, indeed, tlîat we find
such a union of exactness in rendering with
feticity of idiomatic expressions. Out of
many passages, among which we hesitate,
we select the words of Ajax before bis
death when he tries to convince bis friends
that lie is onty going forth to purify him-
self in a runriing stream (lines 646 if).

Tiîiîiiin its long iiînneîcasrable course,
Tunîts lever lark, to tighît, and liglit to da-k,
Anîd îiothing is past hope ;the soleilnu îîath
Is broken, and the stubborn head -,ives way.
I that was biard as tcnipered steel erewhile,
Arn softened now by yender a% onian's plaint.
1 canuot be;îr to 0a4 e lier desolate,
()r mv boy fattierleass aniong bis foes.
l'Il go to tIi. fresti bathes which lie l>eside
y> n clifl. tha>t, hia> in wastied poll>ut io iii t,
1 îîîay thie goddess' heavy wa t> ivert.
l'Il seek nie ouit a sotitary spot,
And there l'Il hIde tlîis sword, tIti, hiated

sword,
lJuu'yîîg it >lere it ;shahl ie scen n>- iii' >ro
Let niiglî.t and Hades ho ils r>uîy
Foi' lever silice 1 t>okl it as a gift
Froi> I tector, îur iliost î>oi l eilly
Our Argiv>' hî'îrrs have iWr beit h-ind t'>

nie.
Truc i> the wordI, tîte gifts of eneînies
Are i.> gifts, and tlic'y bini 0)re 1 îss tlî:nî

'so foi the future a'> shatul learlu t> boa
'7 Iteav'ens '> >LI wilt, and reveretceo the

k'iîgs
Tîteirs is the power'ii, subiiiissi>îî is > ui' part.
Whatever i-, iost îliead a il iîi;l tefil
Yields to authority ; the wvinter's snov
Iii tiîoe( niakes way for suiiiinci' crowlied a itti

fruits;
In tittne the weary round of îîigtxt gîives place
To the whîite steede tlîat bring returiîîg day
In time the blusterin.- tempsest Icaves at i-est
The roaring, sea ;in tiniie prof>îuîdest slcep
Loosouis its bond, and lets the eleeper wake
Wrly should not tiniie lsning wisdoîn to us too?
By aIl mnîcs ehlîsl it. I have tatety learncd
Tliat iw c sliould liate our cîîcmy as une
Wtho yet may lie al frieiîd, and se far serve
Our fricnd a one tliat inay to-rnorrow be
A friend ns more, since to the getieral,
Friendship is but a doubtful ancliorago.
Buît for these iatters ai is ordcred wcll.
G>> in, Tccniessa, daily offer ut)
Tlîy prayers tîtat my >lesire inay ho f u1fitted.
And you, nîy conîrades, honour equally
My wishes, aîîd bid Teucer, wlîen lie cornes,
Be a good friend to you and think of mie.
Now go 1 forth upoîî ny destined way,
D>) ye My bidding, aud ye 8000 niay hear
Tliat 1 ha4ve shuffledi off tlîis coul of itis.>'

THE GHOST OF SPRING.

Soniatimes, iii Wiîiter evexi, tue glost of
Sprnng

Goes lsy a day of %van, of senile smn
And bitingy wind froîn suilen Bîsreas won

WVith tentd'rest sressi, now, hy tAie witching
witi<f

Of gentler iveather touctîcd, dot> p)ulse ani 1
ring

As stanting into life ;tue ice>l caves runl-
A show-r of diamioîds-ind the brook un-

donc,
Flows froc and flushiîîg like a livingý tlg

A ielloiv', peachen Mlur, the suni, ut ci-e,
Mid inists, of creamly g>std ani rose goea

down
Tlîe velvet aisles of dusk, as toathe to leax-c

Such tenderiiese and lang'rous gales are
btowii

To him, like tast jlie kisses senît, the while
Hia fair face flushes with a wishful smille.

JOS. NEVEN DOYLE.
Belleville.
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ART NOTES.

A statue of Giounod will ho erected in the
Monceau Park, Paris.

A Swiss National Exhîibitionî will ]le hîcld
in <denex-a fnom May 1sf to October l5tli, 1896.

Tite Societe -Notionotlî' (les o >->'s whichi
exhibits in Salou dit (JhopdeMî> as re-
electcd M. Puvis de Chav-annes as Presideuit,
and MM. Carolus Duranu anci Rodin as Vice-
Piesidents.

The Societe dis Aîtists Fr'oli 5i, whlich ex-
hibits ini the Salo>, >1les i>>osE~s ,bas re-
eleeted M. Leon Bonnat as Presideut, and the
two Vice-Presidûntsj1XlM. Cavelhier and Dau-
met, to their foi-mer office.

A fnnd of 1,266,000 marks has been broughit
together in Gernmany for a monunment te Bis-
nîarck ;it is invested ut thîree per cent, ir> the
nationîal lan. A coinnittoo, to report iii
Apnil, lias been appointed to consider a siteý

True Royal Lihrary of Brussels lias corne iii-
to possessionu of four louter' of Rubens. Tlîoy
aie of rucat value iii reglard t> tlie art hIistory
of the city. The le( tors b eai' the >1Lites 16163,
1619, and 1622, coveniiiîg the lest îeniod of
iluleîî's caneer.

Miguel lU 'ii;, th Oil exicani seul ptor, died
ree>rx t the City o'f Mexico> fi' un typhlus.

Ho a'as the designier if tihe great statue of
Cuaîîhîteîîî',c, o»> the Pasce de la R'ef>>riîa, iii
the C'ity > f Nlexico, and leax-es ioaii\ othor
mon umuuents of lus îk

Ti'le Munîicip>al Coujîcil >f St. Petersburg
bas sts>îîiitted to tlie Mayîor a lahn for an iii-
ternaetion>al E1xibit ion t>o b hield iii 11903,
wlîicli aill ho tue date of the '200th atîni vereary
oîf the founding osf St. Petersburg. T[his wiil
lie the fii'st Russian unuivensal exhibiti on.

Fritz Iiltur> if Dusscldonf, lias tinish>sd,
fis> the villa > f 4 on der Heydt iii Gode'sberg, a
sci-ice of' ton painitings repnesenting the >' FaIl
of the Nonce Gods.> Tue spirit of the paint-
imigs is descnibeci as 1' Nî>rse, lîeroic. meonu-
mencîtal. " The paintiîigs are purcly symisolic.
Tue first picture of the series contains flic key
to tlîe Athers. We sec Odini at tiîo feot of the
Vota, who writes "Chni-t >> in Greck (1> on
the rock beft>re liiii».

The Uniuit C'enft,'l> d,,s ý1rl,î Lec>ralî/s, of
Paris, liais caliod a Congress tis muet May 1.5,
tlîis yeiîr, te study îîud alvise iîow best to ap-
pîly tue finle arts to th(, industry of Fiance.
Thli Csngress wiil work inirceo sections.: (1)
Tue Developiit of Deotrative Art iii France.
(2) Ways and Moanls ;Union osf Decorative
Societies ;Musees aud Libranies. (3) Instruc-
tion in Dosigmîs ;History of Art. At the end
of theo year, tho society wilt publieli tue resuits
attainied by the Congress, pap.arà road, etc.

'«e arc iindebted to the Liter>*aîy Digest for
the folhsîving itenîs :W. Clark Nosble lias beomi
setected te, mnake the niemonial. tablet, of Phil-
lips Brooks te ho placod in Tî-iîity Churcli,
Boston. His design> shows the figure of tue
PBishiop i iili relief, front face, frein tAie
waist up. Hc stands ix> tue îîulpit, the ledge
of whiclh cuts off the figure. li the niglit hîand
are bis eyegiassos, in tue tofi; an open bock
whicli futles ovor tho edgýe cf the pulpiit. Gown
and liair bave beomi freated. veny sini>îdy, anud
tlîe expression of the face is eannest and
nMaiy.

Jani Vani Beers, in the 1>11>'> for Felsiuary,
lias this interesting reîîuiniisconce Long be-
fore I c>suld write even tue tiîîiest of lettons, I
dnew with hotuli en and pencil portraits cf
nîiy î>layfellisws, my fathet' and m>tlîor's neigli-
bore and fricnds-îîo one escaîsod. Somol-
tiînes ;a a lad h haci vague visions cf beiîîg a
peet, foi, as you doubtIess know, nîy father
was fori' uany years Bolgia>i Pot-t Laureate,
but, on tue whole, I roinaiuied faithfut te my
csld love, art ;and se, ahien the moment came
for me 10 clîoose îny profession, 1 declared
thiat I woild. be a paixîter, and, with thîs oh-
ject in view, entored the Antwerîs Art School
wlîeil 1 wits about set-entoi. My mlasiter wae
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-the weli-know n Van Leavis, antt, cf course, I
vvecut througlî ail the regular studio drudgery,

t l>ut 1 coîifcss I did tnt care, for it îîîîcl aîîd
wheiî 1 was tweîity 1 detcrmiined to sot uîî for
nxyseif.

h'i >44' ' jo>o i>-las thle folio iîîg note
on onec of Sir .Joshiî Reynolds' iîsterpieces

Soine cf his iiiethis xvere pectihiar. Ho
usualiy pttintod lus sittors fr»îii tlicir reflectioit
ixi a ulirror, auid lîlt front al direct viel'. Ho
aiways reîîaîied stanîdinîg whîile at work, and
lie rarohy sigîtef t> portrait. Oiie niotable ex-
ceoption, lîuwei-or, was maîde in tlic cist of ]lis
inagnifhccîît por trlait (if Mis. Siddoiîs as tlîe
éragic Muîste, which WvsS piiinted wii the
master uvas sixry years uld nid w heu Mrs.
Siddons n'as twt-uty-ciglît. Tlie great actreas
faîihiîg at finit t>> recoglize a sort oif eîîbu'oiti-
ery which tlîe artist hi»1 added to tlîe edge of
lier robe, soon perceived Ébîat it coittaiîîed tîte
uvoîvs :~ Joshîntii Reynolds 1 iuxit, 1784 "
vhiercupoit Sir Joaýhua assîîred lier tlîat lie
wo<uid bo lîrotiti have ]lis naine go doNvi to1)
posterity on tie lient of lier garunit 'Before
comnîenciug tlîis picture, the artist, instetîd > f
pîosing tlîe sitti- hiisclf, reilîested Mrs. Sidl-
dons to give hiu liter cxvýii ides (if tie ,r.agic
Muse, aud sue iiîîictiat cly assilinied tlîe lose

Mrs. Edîiîîiîu (Gusse, iii thie Foîriîtîry fii
licrf lias thîis to say of thîe iiiethiod of work of a
fanîous Eliglishi îîî isÉ t M i îch liais beonî
writtecu about Mir. Aîu sli-'swork, but 1
amrn ot iware tîtat uny lue lias described the
exact iiinnîer in whîîchî lie pi-oceefis. D is irst

îsketch foi t> pictitre is tisually doue sliglîtly,
anid directiy oit the caîîvis or' panel. Tîte

gr Ofi cfliguros are ai'raiîged aîîd re-arraîîged
unîil tht- artuists eyt- is satislied thiat the whole

comlposi tionî liaî gs w cil togoth or, anid thiat tlict
attenitionî of te sî>ectator is carried ual îirally
aloiig tii tie cbiot incident of the scene. Ail
the sketchinig iii of the figtures is doute witlî the
help o>f ntatuîre. A tlîiî ou -colci' outlisie of

Sorte iicutral colour is tîsofi foi- tItis ;soiotiiîes
the tiýures ai-e paiîtted at once. TJhe whol e
canvus is now tilled iii, ratdier as a piece cf
cloisonne iiiilît ho witlî coitît, sul that the dis-
turbiuig wlîitencss cf the îiatcriai is hiddcîi.
From tItis tinie foitît, lîîrti w'oik folhows. if
tlîe picturo conutained elahorate archiitecture',
he sonictiliies hîad ia palier of the santie size as
tîte caîîvîus strctclicd across h boartd, and thto
ivhoie building - piarts of wliich wcre t)o appeut
iii the iticture- drtiwn out carcfîîlîy to scale
hîy an assistanit, witlî rootf, scîîiptrrd coluinis,
and cialucrate tesseliated Ilxeliout comploe,
untirnug attention heing paiui ti thîe lersiec
tive of the différ'ent paits. lUnfortiiately le
ltati alwity t> do it îîfreslî, as il xvas neu'ei

godeiicîgl, aiud tîîeiefo>l' lie has abtuidoîied
thîis pmlan, antI trîie's no w hliis'i f to w)rl oIîu t
lius bmackgroundts oi the Ilicture itseîf so ccii-

îîletely uiid so thoruanglly that, ail actual hlt
ing could ho c>nstructed by folioxving thie
plan,; foir it, 1 reoclct Oînce î'narkuçiig tu

*Mr. Alina-Tatoiia thiat I thiîglit a pillar iii
the foregî'cîîid Of 'lie ut' ls picturos xx s
rathier toc, conspicu''tis : wýhicretîpoit lie itt once

* showed lie tliatt il was obliged tu o > slils il
was flic cntinutation of thie lino tif airchitecture
canu'ied fcrtxar)l fronti te liea Iî f thie huihdiig,

0 nt hie weît oit tii pinit o ut hoxv tliis ftueude
0ýfitteti on tu thitt 1ba11, anti thlat thighit of stopis

muade soutle otter wmtlh finiîsh ut Il giveit angle,
andi sc on, untih I fctuniiiysehf t1uite e))iiinc-

ed of(lie act iî o i thewhlu)te îîocssit an ifo

ld, a (lie naity if te abhte tineg, att be-
that ciiiuinil rt'iniîing whicre it wtîs, eveut if it
diii itili seeiîi uîid nly p et

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Thero is soute tahk tif the Thiomaus Orchiestra,
of Chicago, disbanidiiîg. Haî-d times is tue
cause.

Mr. Fred Warrinugton, Miss leossie Alex-
* ander, Mrs. d'Auria, aîîd Mr. J. Churhhil

Arlidgegive a conicert in Petroheat oit Monuhay
eveniiîg, March 5th.

Emiperor William bas presented tue (Jania-
dian soprano, Mme. Albani, whîo sang soute
sonige at the palace at a recent soiree, with a

miiniature portiait of hijînsoif, set in -ruhies
and diamnots, ani tiotîntot iii a i.mx'eiy brace-
lot.

Mr. J. NV. Beoiiui gave onte of liii inuùit-
itahîle cittertaunîiiicnts it 'usociatiolt Htall on
Thîursday eveuiiig, the 22îti uilt., tu ani un-

a x cry aible and pleasing oucci-tainer, anid
oit itis octasiotn xas iii lis iiappieSt m1oud,

aino iil))5 i))iig( )'vt't xxithi funî anti nieîri-
niîent.

Mr. W. E. Fai reul ght, tIie cIe xci ur' aiii sI
of AIl Sainuts chtireh, xvill preselit ]lis sixti
organ rt-citai cf tItis soisuin tu oi'vei s of orgaii

piayiitg oil Saturday iifteî'uton, Mltardhi 3ti, itt
4 o'chtckç. Tue wtli clu setu proîgrammiie xxii
ceuîsist uf xx'îrks l)y Tiacli, Ilanudel, ii'itler-
ger, Lciieus, Henury Sniiart, Saînt-Sîcîtis,
Bloely auxd J-. N'. I)arkrei, andt will dhîîbtless

as itsita ho iîîost attractive. We art' flad to
ictirn thiat at each sitceî'cditîg, recitai the audi-
ocecs baxve eeti hargei- aud more alîlinoiabix e,
tItis in itseif shîowiuig thti csteî'nîi whidi tliey
et'utirtaiît fou' tue tatctd reciitlist.

'F'lie M~otiu Piaitist. 'J4)uiuito : 'l'lie
.>iigio C;tnatiiai Miu.sie I'>îhishiets' A>ssociation,.
li tljs houti vohlumte lire to î)e fouud al ctllec-
tiont of 1 puhtir pianuo piecos by xarious c))fli

poe su i) îg whiu tire Selhiumannîu, Tschi-
kouusky, liatndel, H ehici, lieiiger, Lettîîge,
Loeschha-u, antd tlcs 'l'lie wcn, is uiicciy
(lot up, being iithiugîaieii anit printet)i n e
i)aiir tatd xviii dtibtlcss pi'>ove ))f ilitorest ani

value tii yoiinîg l)layers 'if fain itîihîty, aud
tecliuîical aeq uiî'cîîîonts. Soiie thîree 'o' folut-
pieces cuid have becît )liitted, hîîwoxor, xxithi-
oîît inj uring thle colleetion to aiiy grtat extuuit,
anu lte xxho de w )rl W') îuli hav x' theeui îî îcl
i îîîproîxeîl i hd ücd piece 1 ceu pi'i(p)rly fin-
geroîl auîd îîhîtsod.

'uT have recviieti fort reviox> the fillowiug
liew mtusice

Kytie, 'I'Ie Lirîls Pî'îyer ;ly .1. Lewis
I hi 'une. 'T'oot :~,îl dtIu Ashido wu.

'l'lie ahiove ai-e artistie anid tmutsical sottiuîgs
xxhich we diiiht nit xuiil secute i ntetijate
rcd)iguiitio)l. Tîte Lîîîd's Prtuyer is particua-y
etfective, simple)h aud betuutiful.

TPwo conucer't etudes :No. 1, Exitati jui,
No. 2, Lamienttation tuad. M. Foerste- op 37.
Chticago :Cîsytot F. lSîuuiiuuiy.

Mur. 1"oerstcn is ait tambitionts eîi e-
and ]lis intsie is aiwtuys Icarîtoul autt iuîte-ost-
iug. The fiî'st of tht w>ou etîtes, "' Ex ultatin,'
il, spirtiet antd bîiiiiautt, ;Ltt athonis spicid
jn'aetice iii î-pid chiil sud octavue piayîing,

1 osides ht'ing gouî îi uteiy miusic~al No). '2 is.

sctîîcoly lit for c-oncert plîroses, athîugh it
takes îîî ari st t' du it jutca hît î't

he foiuiui sonuit- hovxey iiîîulî die anid hautmotnîie
lout-nces, îvh <h t ire ~ ' a g4u4i I >uct autt a

î't'iîî cd muitsical soitt iment- to lt-lh î'ly ex jîress.
lt cOild hoe stîîîiied hioxcexci t> tiduauît ug

A vlurii't programmuliie (if îîuîîîsuul excellince

wast, prescuteti oni Tltirsdhty ex-t-iiig, thto 22uî'h
Fc h n'iuiry, in utlic Hail o'f the it ( -e oif Mîisie,
hy pupils of Mr'. Il.- M. Fieldi, Miss Rynoîhlds,
auud Mr'. Kýlitgettfciî, assisteil l'y Mr'. Kliitgeux-
fî-ld, t iahiîist, autt I-ru. Rtuth, î-eiiist - Peu'la1îs
thle iii' 4,t i uteet cAing nut n i'us w-t-e Fl aytîut's
Tr'io iii 'il perfrniieii by Miss Gtntleu', pianoii,
Mu'. {liuigetfcild, x-ioiiu, andl Mi'. Ruth, 'ehh
andt Beet hcx-eit's s' uc-ta iii G foîr pîianoî iilt
x-iî iii, wcll I eu-fi - iil by Miss Mci ibh> o andi
Mr. Kitigeife>h. Miss Met dhbou ais, pl'iyedi
iii exellent style anî tetutii by Choupini aund
Rafls Rigatudon ;utatd Miss Gtnîthou, perori-
ed iii additionî t>> lit-n putrs î uiaîno x><rI iii
te Ti-io, thle tii-st itîuîxe iniititt of liiinuitel 's

Souitt oi) 131, andî Liszt's Lî 'x''s i)u ui ';o.
2, with inuchenliîtîc andt h' 'tical expres-
siont. Miss Livingastou, lsc t> pîîiil of Mi-.
Fieltd, pluyoih witiî ' uîîîîîiieîitah technic anîil
abandont, Liszt's Lire's I )eaîîî No. 3. Twc
talentofi ptpils ot Miss Re'ynoîlds, Miss fGer.-
trude Smithl u iss J)ounistcuu, sang iih
uttucht taste, solitgs by Gfitistahdon and Grieg, andi
xxere highhy appreciated. Mn. Wcsu a a
pupil of Mr. Kliuugenfehd, piayed the Aditgio
from Viotti's 22nd Vioiu Contcerto witu sphen'
ciid tone anti with consiîierabie techînietll
skill.

Thue third annuiiiial concert of the Trlt
O)rchestrad School w'as griven on MondaY evelîf
ing last iii the Paviiioîî under the direction
Mr'. Torringtoîi. The' audience Nvas i'ar.g a",
apparcntiy pdeased wit Il the concert. 'X%0st of

the ilte cbrs of tlic Or'chestr'a ar vr y0 th-
fui and (il lias tolu 'cep itis in niinii l,'hen
judgillg the performnance. 'l'ly piiY hw

ex-or on this occasion %vith con.siderabiC'alh
anit fair ainount of ccrtainty ais regards illtOU
atioli. 'Tley >Iiil tl4)11l>t1' ss i1 ti,înce lliVe per
forînances iuci nmore creclîtable to tlieni)le
anid more pletsiirc to the audiences, thai Wli
apparcuitly gave satisfaction t0 tise rS

on thc occasio n spokeni of aboxc. TIe 0 11
am11bitions îiuîîîhcrs wer c h lc Talldîstî1ser
MNatch, the ovurtîirc tu Sentir illide'

', iNlaî-thai II aud thc ',lldante f ront a

<eins Surprisc Synîpîcî*y. Bolides tlC Or,
chestral iîniibcrs, several solos werc «eei
Miss Y'îkoîne playcd the '' Romnance
Bccthox'oî's x joln concerto in FI il, rea! 1

croditahîhe stylo for one so young, whilst Ms
Winunifrcd Smnith, al younig child ''f sorte
or ton ycars, piaycd Golterman's '' Le ROVC
in a mannet' Iwlili promnises wchi. i Çeli,
Melrcier !lias a tenor voice of inucliseth s

anîd of good comipass, anîd lic sang ait aria fr0
0f

Marthia " iii such a I1detsiig. style th&t h
wis rccahled. Miss MeKay sang a 1 îrctty lt

song l'y (Gomez, entitied 1' My Littie DarlIiEg
with 1 leasing expression, and she too 'va loi
ly applaiffed.

LIBRARY TABLE.

'RfB'EALMANAC ANI) lI)O1TIÇA1l U'
GIISTER FOR 1S94. Edward N[cP"'"i
l:ditoî'. New \'ork :Tîte 'l'rikne 8OI

tion. 25e.

Oîîe of the nîiost comipact, couiveniellt
s.crviccable hiaîdbokls of statitj5tct, fiuî,îi ited
political anid goudra1  iiiforination of Uîil der
8tatos atikirs is thiat prlîlislied yeiirlY tf i

thîc above titie. Soine of the topies trea1tt
it are :Statistics of coinagc, cir i,
f orcign tradc, ciections, popîulatin . '
lions, revenues. banlkiiîg, divorce, iîtsrniî:er

sports, legai holidatys, ant i uîîdreds (IfO
thius troatcd of. lur r îai thetr

jects oIf information -utl filet, it is liard t e
of aiîytlîiug tliat sliould liavo' been induliil
tlîat il. ni It toliclied upoit iii tîtis iarx l est,
dciîsedaiicuscful inforinatioii. For all 'lte

cdiii Vinited Stattes thiîirs,we lknow cf l' bc>e
htaidlîook. I t is broiulît doiVin to datC of j5sqtO.

\VII LIA E R'S ALNIANAU'K Ft ut 1894.
doni: Josephi \Vhtaker, Fl.S.A. roli
''ite NWilliîîisl"oli Book c2o'y, Ltid.

Wliitaker's Aliiîiîuac is stîcl a boill COP
liihei anti poîpniar aimal thlat inalny tîte
look for it, as lnii' s thcy iook, for dOei
îîcw ycar itseîf. If tliore lbc aityone wtî aji
îlot, knîîox its plallin pîu p >>», itila bcel
to ule a sili eiice ciopedia of such l

ils i>; uttust geiiotaliy soughît ;îftur by il Oi
and conditions f mnl, roi îtiîîg to tîto 9'.j
nieont, iniancte, h > 4itiIt iii, c>ommi erce, p
ies, etc. , of thte HviCislî Empire. T* roal 1
si n wvhu it anyî tinue i s seek i îg ii Srlilid vlliv

tliese î,t aliîd stihjects, w e s;ty, ,go) t'O r(rctt
atker. \Vc eiuîîîot possihly enlîînerýtO tîtot.
x'iiriety of snJects i rtated. TVie ariilY, 1iiY
istroliy, oducatimn, etl, etc , iut lve il i
say tlîat tlîe inîformîationi is illus reililîle t'C"

es fresh as possible.

TII E RELIGION OF' SCIENC'E Dr', y s
C anis. l'ric-e 25 cenits. C'hicago Opefl

Tliore is a great deal of clecir lj1. g'

ivritiig in tIs pliinphiet, and ;a far i 5 i çOi
we are geîicrally iîîeliiîed ttî go w'ith it. h0

we cutirely agree %vifl the wrjter, id

givos the fuhowing Ils thie '' lriliciPîes tti,

religion of science :(1) To itîuire ilft' 5 ht
(2) To accc1 'r the tî'îth ;(3) To rejectlv
unttrue ;(4) To trust iu truth J () ttle r

truth." But we want somethin , litd ,
conci ete anîd detiiiite. Ve waito
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agtte,ý4ain, iii regard to lîcoaît coniduci , these
(rjsi to bie tue ''prescri pts '-f thiereli

gien cf.science .- Kncwýý thyseif anîd the l;iws (îfthy I)ll Learu the duties wliult tle iaw' aof

9iulY. Attend unfalteiingY te thY
Cutu l î crtnt and110d, but not qute

cf ii'att, toc nary mtiials. TIhie iniiiortality
'If tie luitoc is somewlat tinly set forthi.

Illoperstuiîa Butth
h,,i ltttly utheýIre is tîtucli titat is goudl

liSeCliary ttoglo et anti w-el expresseti.

PERIODICALS.

ti tic ýIartiii Ltuthe 's NVetddiitng lî is flie

cf 1), Clasinog ptîptr by Revt \Vtn. C,îwan,
Sîlithe Eth, ùarcl <,t i ' gilis, atîti Art

"','le hys Enders '' is theic e nally picasanit
fondrl) lî:titwamyt wiîiî whlicl the'

llti 1 1 enids. ietweeii tijese îvill bue foitld
&trals shrt stî ries, poetlîs, surtî i s antd i ,t idtYii tlîId accepîtable lîatter.

13' Ctî,î,'(l s J" i,,,j/q .1!, it ucti' trve aid

a8n cng zils f its lîassa oî ih

tue aIiiie tili reili>'..var

e f nji' ati . 15 V t a e mihtakers tu set the'

fliet , , îeto , aîitl' aiil'ait 
ioe5 al Tbt r i os î tî igfît' "ttgi d iei t'.

Vî)' mouie soil quîestioni. An

iliahis fahe
recd 'l IltiVy "o li tf srlgc n i e. O ti erea

mlar e rics i ta nîtîttia 1ruakr c' înrlîutl

g~ aril 'e, tis hetiti
i lle tIiîci Sî i',,îî, xili ttoit, ~1  a g ''I touty itieetf tit isiteresting

0'iîe tif 1l anlV r dtg th' IlNatitlimîliate-l
l''tbî 's aîiîyille t sr ttsio pfiCardinal

sho atrt Ifpe ui Ccitr ' SCIlIîS
j tAO1o ogîrul tanisri toes tcald ftunl

lir1,1 lesî. ''i e atts ' a ai abouî t, ti îT,'e

N4jý Mortihr C t. isontî adtlîcor'

Pie llui i't Ot'îme pcuei h rlts

%taIl iih aittit is. T vith L e

(of thr"{i e cf o t motheii',, î"S fî 'r a . Tuei
Maiîll ,lt'r s emitie (ifor ailî isn

iin a4r nsvrlog. Micîxri. Veî'ady pro-~ littis aîîueîîîîî seak cf isaed aictr aont
t'ree xwal0ît (J W if a portrait i gieli ea

cfi It C ulîde slriet ct î'ixxî. iile
le say I "ie on i e ' tiitu 'fe t lie

ilu 'lac a\ndrî Butc ''sais "telav
%Gi~~ ~'ia ititii s lite1 tîirativ c tht'

tp4 rt u " ' rî litf' a t .icl.s Biaisî beitus-
a.tn1 çi)', etc ît't* d tî Cîu ltîîn tîfil

411(l~., mua Wh C nutit' 11liuiait ci1il 1  i Wr a Imoreti (li i îtbe' o,iilse,

i -I 1 ' itn iî lf c.î11
iii,.. 1P, iee3  f . lc fîun itit

18ri"eh . 5  G i 'îtpiltîî' jt'tie' foilis fthe'
issu fuis r mîlar h iiTîlpe-

kppa C> asf Imil f ti bFore a gtlobesiuisFUrý,1IIty dscisi Ihe tretî't f P gttsor~9
lig th crigiusliscf rigiliaîtenes

t iai e- lalleran samn ofo tse a3ictiî t

'or "Ie if liqurlw viitnlhi
t aeton Omîte Farert tuit he

TrHE WEEK.

tieulares '' titat tine best ex'iiomnu îîbtaiîîable hy
iseie cii itidluatry iistiniatt's titat tise listîitutaily
imtoxicated mianit nay, andt does outlix-e the

riglid anît iniexorable toîtal tibstise'. Sir
'Jaines C. Brîîwue's imptortant tutdîcas on '' ti-
oîcgy anmd 'kthics '' wiil lie foomîtl iîs this tinu-
ber. Anong otler instructiv'e articles iii titis
rîttmnlîci is titat 'f 1' Fîîssil Ma,'by J. (i.
l' tieruiel.

Herbert Sîteticer tîtits hi, tquota (if prîaise
ti tîte Worths and scienËific acitiex ements cf the
lato Prifessîîr Tyndtall ini tise Februariy Fortt

itigoil o/. '' Oxfordî Rex isited ' is the thîlo (if mi
tieligittftml lîttîer by Prîîfessttr Gtîidxin Smîim h.

WVulî tîsmt tue Icaîmieti Prttfessttn wîîlt gixve
lis leas aîmnexatiîm antd imotre suct noil he litei',i-
Icie as this clitrmittg article shotws ii capsable
of. fii il Ise toilas the Slieiiytîiiters sine stermi
trîths il wouild lie Weil foi' titetint l poîster
impoli. W. Hl. Mail, c'k gives Socialismît sonte
liard kîiocks unti"r tue cap 1tioti ' Fabianm Eco-t

iîcmmîics." ' Science anîd Monte Caniti," by Prît
festîr Kari Peaîrsonu, is mi cumriîmis tit ot r'aiiug.

'The Lite anti \Vtrks cf Rlemîbransdt '' is a

slemîsamî rt'xiexv atictle iîy Mm'. Walter Am'mi
st rttmg, antt Mr'. G. B1. Shawv xiii imterest tmu-
sicmaus iii lus articie (imi ' Thet Retligim of titi
lîaîîofuîrle.

Ai excellenît îînîîibuî' if Itîp'sis tit of
Mureh. Prandter lMaitix" lias tlt' prtemier'

place xx iîh iis '' At i Prix'ate Vmew ' ' iii tlic
Vignettes of Matîiatt '' -semios. Mary E.

\N'iikimis fîîllîxs xxitlî a iiitst remîtimbît slory.
-,'lie lckley L'aty." ' -A Roidec mît Lis
t jtms '' is mîmîîthe isîî f Frtieî'ic Rt'miiiuglîîis
sîîiriteti peuî amd itelcil sketches. w'illiami

MeLemitamîs ' Cache CacIte '' is tîmld xvih ]lis
cmmstmmsmtî v literam'y skili maid delicate insightl.
W. E. Nîtînia cotribtites '" A Partie Cmrree.
Mn. W. Hmmtiltont(hiso palieri, ' 'lie Wel-
coules tif lthe Fltwens '' ia c'iptvmtiîîg xxitli it.

hemîîîtifîi illuîstrat ilons. -Tnilby ''reachies

Part 111. Potîlteitey Bigelox vivxidly descriiies
-Tise Rîmasian antd His7.lexx ''mnti ils tue In'-

dimstry serit'a ' A Stoe' To, 1' is tIht lînesemît
s îhj eut. Thent i s, , f colurse, mîsmii hiem' iii
teî'cstininamtter.

Eugenî' '' is tue tile of te exqutisitt'
ft'îîîtisuîIiýeue cf tut' ('itoif fj on Match andît
Annsa L. BiukmîîŽl uîrox ites te lettlitmamiticle'

'lich Tuilerites umîter fthe 'SecondtlEtutie
Miss Bickîteil, i t îîsmîy hie said, as gt''in m
ai etîmît ftuily. Tiiiithy Cle w'iitî's tif (ientrli
Doîw ini lte " Old Dtcit Maste' '' series.
Prettily îloscm'ibeîi by Chlesc tic Kmiy, mind
prcttily iiîustt',teîl by -John A. Frmaser', is
oDi'cxsy 1(ent. ' A pae 'if hme flt îîî'l--

dimmry hîistoîrie interc'st is Maiym Atître's mît'
Cottuit cf ax festivmal gi vemm in. is'xuî' tif Si'
Wilm'lim Ilite. WVilliamt Mîastn ulias a cri timîl.
hîmiler omi Edvmîrt G rieg, tue Norîxegiais coin-
pioser. Asati pitu'e (if life is re'vocled imi
.Jîisiaii Flymits matticle,' oit ' Tue City Trmtiuî."
E. S. Iiildems cottrîibutionî 'lu Emîrîhi akes
us of acientithi' imîltesîti d aslsiototî t ladl

tdeni xvites slrongly if lthe Anti-Cttioic Cru-
satie. We slîotîd lut omt mnîtionî of Mr. .
\V. Jemýiks' fmi-tuintict piper on lthe '' Suppres-

sionm 'if Bi'ibem'y iii Eigltnd " ori Blisb; Cam'mis's
ttîucîsig i tient. ' A Dtialogmue.

LrERARY AND PERSONAL

Mine. Mottjesiti lias utilleuteti lien muagaizine
easays andî sketches imito mu v'îlumte xx iici Ramndl,
McNîîliy & Cii. ivili publiali.

Titi saule tof Mîrs. IHîmmujtirey Wartl's '' Daidî
(rex''iii the severmil copyrighit iditicu, a.tîs

retîcîteti mîemrly 140,000 copties.

Hallaîti T'ennysoni, titi sot tif lthe îttt, xxiii
iîîhîct'ited isisftim î t', is sîi t bcili e(ilhî
the lîtds correspimitemie ftor publicationt.

A ltistory cf tise Ci încvitch's travxels is nîiw
beimg publislhed. lit is a large xx'îîn iii sex'rmîl

xiolumies, antd isamppeat'itg iii Ria~mii, (xerssam,
Frenchi, andi Emîgliai editions.

Il ia saiti tiat ,Johnî Atdingloît Symtomîds
diughter iîîtemîds toii mttke iiter.iluîe mi protes-
sioîn. She anti lier mothen recently gave up

ltheir homiie iii Davxos, Swiîzcrlamsd, muntd seîîle,î
iti Lndon.
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Eersona i
Nir. W. L. Wilkins~on, who for the

st 1-1 years lia, occupiOCI the fore.
nîonst position with the late firin

"Kent 13ros." of titis city, has ju',t
msade ail engagement with us, and wiil
after March lst be pleased to join lis
in serving the miany friend., and pat-
ron.,o h etrdfrù

R5 wBi-os.,
Fine r''r,

Coi-. So&'&/-d'aa i s,

Hipet' A lrtthers will publislb slîcrtiy
Life's Little I.ronies,'' a volume of shot'

st crics b)y Tîxcita, H-ardy ; '' Studies of the,
Stagie,'' by Bra~nder Matt]îews; and " A, Chljd'
1-istoi'y of Sph,'by .1 <n Potiîner.

Tho copyright royalties on tht, late Gu~y de
Mauipas.saiuts lîcoks will, il ta cstimatted, yioclil

ab',out -8ta,00() a ye ir ;itist yoar tlîuy prodoued
,8,000. De INaupassanCs lieir is a niie. She
is eephing ail bis MSS. andi n,îtebooks.

M. Joly de Lobjîjîtere, a distinguislled
hu1 a1~r is beeii i.sitisîg Toronto. Saci

eltivali' us, hh-nid anti ale repre3enit,
attves cof %)ni' ftol 1 w vcitiiinici i of Freii
îî'îgîî are alwtîys licart iiy welcice in Toroiito.

1Iit r. J. G. 11 o dgins, LL. D. , is prejeîrîing for
the Dep artuient 'fEdcai nuuder the dirc-
t tiin of t lie FI înoralde th e MinIister) the o Dci-

iiieint4tiy H istory of liEducationin Upper Cimuada,
froin 179 1 to 1876. '' This shccld lie ain inipor-
t'ant anti atttitot'tatjve wot'k.

'Fle palicr, read befcî'c the roccent Interna-
titonal Cougress cf A n tii t, qu igy wiil be pb
lishieti ini petrmanenit fori, tute publication

ut mutttue of the Cogesliaviuîg arran ged
witil th( e 8iuitt' Ptibui'lii Colitpany tO isstue
a h antise i il at rated iun1 tonal oetavît volun lt.
Ti e li rst etittion wil iii li I iiid lot I tivte h undîretl

M'îiss Adlule M. l"ielo-'s fortheoniigi volumîe,
A Cornier of (atiî''is saii ti lie a graphie
'Gicu id f origýiiial rescaich t'olîcoriilîg the life

,f the cines', by onlie xvi, livoti amlit lin
for' twe'nty year,, andi whose faiiiarily with
titeit'laî. ' t'tlil lir' ti, enter ilito tiieir
modites (if tihoigIt , and lto ascortain froin thliem-
selves the rensîns for their îîîcîîliar anti amlai.-

Tine cop~yrights îît alîtt tmne-itaif of Dick-
cîts's tioveis ]lave expired. The nine wtîrks on

wiui copîyrights stili renuain anîd the year iii
wiîiclt they wili expire are as foliowis :', Bleak
flouse,' 1894; '' Chilîls Uistory o~f Eîîglamîd,''
1895 ''Harti Tiiiioe,'' 189t; ; '' Little Doritt,"
1899 ; A Tale tf Two Cities," 1901 ; "Great
Ex1 îectaticîs, 1903 ; ', Oumr Muttiual Frieud"
1907 ; '' Tue Uîîeoiîtiercial. Traveller," 1911

Edlwini Drood,' 1913.

Mr. Hetleinauî (says tue A l(îîîîeîînm is g0-
Ii ttlitgi as atîtî as possýible pînbiisliiug a
cciîîîlete edit itn cf tr'anslationis of the works of

'Foîrgeiîtl. There will le about toit or
tWClve xvcliii, i-,, iitcluuiug his. flîveis anti taies,
"Thet' Xmouc ira of a 8port sînan,'" " Seitillitt,'

et,. Tue tratnslationîs are to be entiri,y iiew
aiid tdutc to Mrs. lidîarîl Cmîarnetî , wlîo bas
ti'xnslated Tolatîlisx oîîk. Itr tictios
andt noltes ai'e tii bt suppltied.

An iiitercstino, volttille soltd ii Lo.ntdon re-
centiy is the Caxton 1!IiîiiiBibi_- designedl

onî the oîccasion cf tlie Caxtoni Exlîiitioii eld
iii 1877, ' t coîiiii, înratioii cf i le four
luiunredth aiîmivcrsary tîf thin trîduet ion oîf
the art of printing int', Englaîtt. Tue hbook
wag lirilteti at the O xfotrd 1' nivcr.ity Press,
oiîy a hntred îîîîies heing issued. Il bears

lon ils titie tue sjtateuncti titat il was 'l wiîolly
printed anld botind in twolve heurs on tItis 'Oti
tiay of June,1877, foir the Caxton ceiebration."
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IHlrpei' à& Brothiers Iiàt-e iiCiiiy icatiy fc r

pcublicaticn ' Outr Engiish Ctco.iiii,'byý Ritchard
c Hai diîî Daviis. Tlue toum c iîi ll coiitltii the

sketches cf Lccndonu life, liii tue descr iptionis
<cf ', A_ Ceeiai ftict,'' lcIrîcttct

Lîfe cet Oxfccrtd, ' antd "~ Flrte REnlisfi RZace
Meieticirs ' wliicfiltiat etccii't appa ie In ct je 1'

Mt>qogziiccc diîriîîg tuie icctit yeari.

[t is ivitli iuch regiet tt f]lve accui tfhe fcl-
lowiug aniotinceiiieiit andt trust tluat the iii-
hieucJtl relcrred tcc nlcy spcediily gi'c't plciCe tc
1101)t1 hciihh Picof. C. (C. D. ilccbrtc, cf
Kiiig's Cc liege, lias fcerî cocîcellefl tcc icike a

f ew iicitls' vction ci, c ivi ng tu> iii lîcal il . Il c
* kIt for HIalifax cu cii uestliy eviiiciug tcf Icati

îrcek, thienct' tcc Bcstcn alnulid \'c'csfini tc i,

wfiei' fie wîl cîil cuîmin iitil Api'il %ittî fis'

cousinu, illicc Cact i'iu. Ait thle studelits wec
at the stat iccn ccc '.cy g' cmbye t'> tîei' îcopoictr
pîcclessor anîd tcc wis Iiii iî t pleasaît joi'îuey.

c 'flicTh Caîcadiuci îsuitute anniitciie the fccl-

Iiniig p rocgrammeiu of cipaiperis, mceeticngs, etc.,
for tue fcieseiut iicthf: Slttuiday, 3rsi, '' 'fhe

* (esture'Laiigualge ocf tîce Bfackleet,'' Ru i.

Johnu Ilaclebi>, M. A., Pfi.D. ; Slîttrdliy, 1tu f
'Suiggestion s 'es}cectiuig A tlt'cîtittte i egisictUiin

for tlîe MVaiîuluiteict' cf ci Relcin Scfiocc flcr
Jîivcuili' ( tinc' i I)' lhs. l 'rc monsi;

Sîtttuiyh, i7tlu, ' Tue (ttiiccat Vatfley atndc
the Blue Ses, i itk ,'' I. W. Midcflchcîi C.E.
'Saturicay, 24thl, 'c 'lilii Ry tiiisf iy'ci
W. Houistonc, M. A.; 'Sctttlitiy, 3Ist, '' Exhuibi-
tion ofl t Ccllection oi f Arile C li ii Foiii ca,
and au atutiiess cli t fueni,' Rcî . (G. L Miicf{cy,
DelD. i nthfet Nitiuîcul Histccîy (Iht cît icuif
*sectiocn, 1llcicfiy, 5tlî, '' 'Illeic Seise ccl Ili-
seets,'' Cai fylI' Icifis ;Mcicday, l9tli, '' lf [ci ttc
Stîicy Lieîtstiîîe Iischgy c Procf. Rl. BLlislty
Wr'ighît, M. A., l. St'. 'l'ie Bictailiecil icsc
ticn cii ds oni ce ie, le2th fi d tîi26 thf, lit 394 Yu i cge

ste c' Il thle if istcti cuui Sectcin l'iciiccii
Stlc , ', ciui c lchiy Cic iicîdli uNewispaccpera ,
the Honcrcîry Setretltiy ccl the Secticcn. Ili
the ('l'c ulugicltl liid M'c ici itg Sect ion, 'Pliuii'aîy,
2l)tl, "''Tle ( 'fys a f YorN'ck Cc uîuty and Cclt îi r
Eclinici Vicitit', 'L D.ewrsi.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

c W h ita kut''' Ahi icac.c ciocdoni ili att
Son . 'Toronto Boo':iîccî Istk Coc.
2i5ctsý

E. 1". K~ighft . Whlict'lfuî'cîi cr'sc<c'

New Ytcî'l: Lc cgiîals, CGreen & Co.
E. C. Auste'n Leiglu. List ccf lcbglisil C'lubis il,

ai1 parts ocf the WioilcI. Lonidocn :Sîccu is-

r ~wcode & Coc., Nt'w St. Squalre,, E. C.
%Valter ,ierr'tcd. Bocn-Mots c(cf Chias. Latmbf

andc Dcc îgîas J tii'> d. '1" s)rtcîît : Cc. cp
C'lark & Ccc. Locndcci: .1. M. Dent & Coc.,

Affe Ic ilc tIst', t. Eastei St. , E. C.
* 75ets,

L)ictiociary cf Natticocl Bitcgrctpfy. Vocl.
NX- VII1. Tcco'tcuo :Cccpp, Clark & Co.

c New Yccrk :Maciiiillcii &ý Co. -3-.5.
HI tlnlr Ifyorthf Bc>ycseii .A Commenitutry

coci the [cife ofcl îiuiy Ibsenî. Tocroncîtcc

lait & Cc. $h2.00.
A New Euuglilli Dieticnary ou Historie Pîlu-

ciplues. Part NIl f, Sec. 1. 'fToronito
(cocjc, Clark '& Co. Netw Yor'k : l'caciiifi
lan & Co". ~.O

r c'.Johîu M Ccw. Gip -lctcci IluIa 'ted. Ttor-
o tc Wilfliamu Bîi'ics .

Wm. Bar'clay McMurit' aîcd Ienî'y Nem boift.
The Sciîcsc l tLm ccl Otaîric. 'Toronto
''iue (itîcdwin Law Bcook & Pub. Coc.

Augriiicc Birrell Ebsiîs abouctt M<len, 'tVtneli
andct Cfcilcirec. New Yorkf GîChas. Scnjb'
uer'a Stucs. Tornt c:cîi William Bi'iggs.

Hippcclyte Adolphei Taille. Tue Mcderii Re-
giuuîe. New Yco'k H cI' uy iltlt & Coc,

Johnt Bigelow. Tue Piiciîcles tcf Strategy.
r Pliilidclphpiit .1J. B. Lipcpiîîcott Co. $i5.o

The secret cf permltn ut succesa lies net
rcouîly in persevcrirug encrgy aud hcciest deaiing,

but in " taking Cime (every time) by the fore-
lîclt.' W~ho docis this better in Toronto than

'c those masterfuf dispensers, regîîlators and ne-
paii'crs tcf every grade tcf Time's hest iîd ica-

tors, 4 Ryt ic Brcces « Aid 1cw tiey fiaive a-

quiredi. \V. L. Wilkinscon, the w'ell knownî
loreinan ccf "Kenît lros. ' Sîîrely 1' _Nothiîîg
cncceeds like silceuss

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

-1 Weli Kîicwiîtn dci Lady Rzestrecl tcc Hleaiti

anti Stiengtc After 1c-.î.îcilaI d ie

Gii ec 1 [c-r Extcerience tccr tîce Pulie Gucccc.

'f'lic ciccri eiccs chantlge wich lc iias taki l

pclcce iii tfîe pîcysiccI eciclit iccî cf i'di'c. Ctîllcc

doni Fralser, llritocuuia sti cet, ting tie past

îwefi'e niotcîts lits heeî the cîcief topie of ccci-

i eraticluaîîîccîî lier îiny frieîîds and Sec 1 lîlint-

suces tcf hte. andt ttc aht wfic know of tue terri-
ble insîlîer it whiei she lias iceen aftficted,
licr lifting up ilîpelîrs tic fiai-e heeii fittle sfic lt

cof tîciraculcus. Mra. Fraser lits a witie circle
ccf iccjuiitatices ici Gccterich and vicinity,

fîaciiî resiciec iii ilcis ttcwi fcr cci ci tfirty
ye-eit' vci silce lier liusandc, whi iras at
icercîcittt ini lîltytieiti, cetired fri cccliiîiess

andc lcccted fî''rt . fI îîing fectrd ccf the vccn-
cicr l ch cîîg c t, ~ lice i c f crccîgf tit ccbcut iii

lier icliysiCtl cocnditiocn, ci rccreaeîitilive ofcl'lfie
Signatl ccîhlecl iipcc Mrs. Fraser' ci lie cipeatcc
cciit houcle ttc conrit aulite cl ir oni thfe i nu-

1rovetl'c ste tcf liet' lialtfc, andt tec finti out iii

wfiat icîctîlîer the hîappîy chacnge fîst hceîî
effected. [le wlt graCiciusly uceeiîcec and tic
ftclccwilig stateîîîcît îc'cs ccfiîlitaî'iiy giî'eîl by
1rs. Fra'lser

cl cit is icchî cicr eîctht yeiti' siiin c cuIe

min'îig as I wit5 pîeifccinug abltions, andîc

wlîeî pltssiîcg iiiy fianci cci'r niy lace;, 1 excel'-
ieiiCtd a paîn ionci tiîc ci ek suimilfr tec) thfat

wfiiclî is feit îvheî a tlîcî'î wliich hcîs peice-
trated th fiele-ch is tîcucli citi. 'l'lie pin cccîtiîî-

îied after tCat candc ;sIpcred ttc uic ce ail ccier

îîcy face andcti Iest. Frccn tfc check it weiît
tc Ce uppccr uip, theii tct tîte lccwer lif, tfiei tcc

ifteI 'fiAect atîct lccd andt -lien t, ti fe yca.
'-to intenîse was the agccîy whicii I sufl'eîed tîcut
1 ivas tiiill t>) toticl my liltir anti eyebrcwis,

anîd îîy eycs feit lîki' vrtable hls of lire.
My gtis ivere sO atficetecl Chfat 1 was iltîcle te

icicsticate ncy foodi, andt as a resuit 1 suffcred
gc'ecîtiy frcciî iack of îitcrisiniîeît. M.cy fctce
icecaîcc mie cc>îtracted lrci Cic e ttets c f the
pin Cht iîcy best Iricîtts cîult ficrdly rce c-

icize mie, anti the ccnfy relief 1 could get is
froici clîilcrcl and the use' cf oîcictes. Finîctly
iny loecal ipysitiai , wlic lîad beii t i rc'f 't ici

fiis eftrîs ttc h ef i nie, said lie ccciil( ici tic i ciî
Icîtier ftcr nie, aud iy case seeîiicd uttei'iy
hccîeiî'ss. 1 tiien m-eeutoU Clintoii cîîî> ccusuit-

cd cone cf the it5 akilleci pctiti> cîeis iii thct
tow'i, ivicc liuigiicc'ec iiy case aicd sii fie coutid,

recucuîicit uc î''ctîieîttîîtw'ccîld beicetit nie.

I caine fîccne utterly brc>kendtowîc anti iict kiiccîi-
ing îvhct te doc. 1 fîsd rectd iii the iiewspapei's

ccf the îiiarveiiccus rescilts acccciplisied by the

tise tcf Dir. W'illl'uiî's Pinîk Pilla, bcut as 1 hiait
ilever iclaced i uli conidtencce in ilproprietlry

iediciuies so, widely atix rtised, aind hatd ichiec
more. 0o1 tlîe iiietiitts tcf tckillild prctiticnuers,

i hiad îlot given the mccttcr cf îising titein nchc

thtcught. As a last resccrt. liowever, I cleter-

inicdi ttc give Pinuk Pillsa strical, ant i Iad two
boxes purciiased cît the drung store ofl Janmes
Wilsonî. Froni the first btix I cannot say that
I experienced any noticeable henletit but by the

tunie I was hiall thrcugh w'ith the secocnd box I
kuew 1 was meuding rapidly, as the terrible
pains had ceased, to a great extent, and I baij

liegini to feel more like îîiy former self. '

w as last fait, ani wlhen niiy frieîids hleard th't

I was recovering they hegati ttc dIlop in .si
ly anti congratufatu mîe. Asa resuit Of th'l
uxcittiieiit coîcscŽcjcîct 11îpo1i the f;tct thet

s inetinies as iiiaiy as teii or a il oren 1VOIid
cclce iîi tcc see nie during the courtise cf i dayi
1 liad t relapse a ictuîli ofl the old PicillS-

Ibut 1 cocntillncd t<î take Pink Pilis, anid 111I

jcieased ttc say tliat 1 .giadii;îily gcc>t iiack tel "'y

nicormalct condfiticon, in iL ic ii I aon t oda.

sm111nier, silice Ai igusî , I hlave bcen eIltrly
ficee frccm the ccitfcdy, whlch lias never~ be<A
Ilie case ciiricc' the pî'cîicn 'tsev ScYCU ler5

fuit 1 occCct5iccnctll t:ke tic P>inki Pills a s"'
ilc to i adispes Ille tiiat it ut Weil, scc as to 1r
cff Uic disease. 1 cÉttîbute the illarkC< i2

Pbci culuelit in iiiy Ilcclîl solely te the use0
Dr. Wiliamsîic' li>îk Pills, atnd luive not f5l"ea

tcc recollninic tlieji use ttc îiny ccl lily fieilds

ili ha icve mad ctcc fl ji ly ats tcc tiie fciC
dceii d by nue ficcm tlîcni."

flt conîversaationi witii Jas. W'fsccii, drlg*

giat , it was fectrited thctt Dr. We ilais' p1nk

Piffs avcte L very latrge sale il, Goderchi

andt tChat ilially cctn te'ctify tCo thecir griclt Vftu

ats a blocct biljder and nee toiC

('eo. A. Fear, drîiccist aIs> sîcccks fuighîY O

tfie resuits attainsciby ifue lise oclf>i
itiioig lis custccier.q, anîd says fie tiiidstie

the licst selii uc reînedy ici ]ls sctccre.

Sucfi î'eiîirkcîhe cuiresas tI at <cf

Fra'cser fhave icect fît, toc c fcîv in tlie
Th'tî ks t c tie Ici' k ili> aiccie 1tl e

pceopclce arec chtiîîiî g c f Dr. W if i iaiulis' rll

fcciii aIit thfe dîeîî et a i ecessary te c ive i 10 y

l le, anti riclîiess tcc Uie llood, aiîc rest)i' all&, t

oecid lierves. They aire an uiîfiftl;iiî SIOCh

focr sueli tisaciac as ic com<ctor atxa 1

fcctilysis, St. 'tutus' dantce, sciatica, cu'lA

riieoiiiiatisîîi, itervotis headtcaclie,' tue aftet

efi'ects ofl ii gr'ippe, pacl[pitaticn ocf the fIeArt'

reaîiltiîig frccii icrv'cus lcrostrttiocî, tîf dis0geo

depeniîciîg upc ci vitiatecî îîiiîccirs iii tlic
etîcli a scîccfufa, cliroic erysi[celli5, etc- tî
aire ciiccc t scec'itic fcor trcoufbles peculîar.

leicalca, sitef as sapiccessiccis, irrc ilail

Mid ciitfi is c cf weak ileBs. Iii iciel tlîe

a radical cure iiiacl cases aitrsig freil, n

Wc n'y, c cterwork, cci excesses, <cf

nucre.

Dr. Williams'îî l'ick Pilla, are ,ot ) 1 0
boxces beariiig the lirîîî's tiade marîik. lî
aire liiei Sccfd iii bufk, cr ciîy tue duc/cii o

fîuiudîed, atnd aiîy decaler sfio ccffers siS
in this lorn alouid bc ai'cided. Thle 1 îIbIlic Ardt
cîlsc c'ctiticcieti cîgainst ctfer s lfdbloc.

biîilders and tierve ton ics, put up) il A sl

forîîî intended ttc deceive. Ask. yotii' eîi

fccer Dr. Williamsî' Pink Pilla for Paiec

and relise cdl imtitatioins and aîîhstitutcis».

These pis are iiîaîîufacturedl hy t'lcia

Williamus Medicine Co , I3rockiifle, O drU
Sefinectady, N.Y., ami may be lîad, of "Ilî~
gista ori direct lîy mîail from Dr. it
Medicine Co., frcîin either address, at O0
or six boxes four $2.tcO.

_A yccnlig woniaiî 'Ah liias about tO, be j
ried eîîîered a. pîrintiîg Office andOrJ e o
nuicber ocf invitaticons ttc be printeci. 'ile Illi
prietor, a joviatl sccrt of mall, thinkiîig hetoot
to 'lay soiiietliing, rcniarked :It seeul tiliiOe
that aîîy one wfîo maîirries in tiiese hlt tiei
has considerable courage. 1' Ni/eh, re
the girl, " we are ail out of work a"d '
got ttc do souîethîing, you know.
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'IlELE,-isuN QI' 'l'I1- TI1EI-.
âtThet- 151 trees stan mci xinlîut fr-ar, xx iii ut

id rî pain,
F lOcII1 I suiililuns l'tufler, thiî 'ii g ai l iid gi i

tkig to ii li xed: if is "itili
iii~theîieality 'if -muie or the xilcir' suiowfi) he' are eartîI7, thîi-y arî- and-, îd wi~fxî

'iiîd Ive-cî îli 4it t,, iii, sti ,,iglît andlt

rd~ ~ 1:1 ltleuIllan1  ttaclîtil t' Sic 'cf it-c

ef A ~lslî~111 st<ity of al hedgeuiig anud a cobrat.
e il ,, il appoars, was xx-aukimg foi-ti

ýà l misio xî-as at liaz uhaîl so-c'kîîîg foîr
ii 111, tiiiu c ' lvhi]en lie espic'd i cobrat ti>uk-

if 1~~1t~ '~'e c'aî-iy sit; lie stcaitiv iulipriaclic-i;beole' tii 0 Sdiu'ised coubra~ ci nid tusethe'a -1  f d'cle I' il ile i ig t i vvlicii
filnature itui t Ociioaiidwi u îitiR e*,~ pkiriviild Iîlîtith fl lit o lil

tl' li s o0 ~iniiie Il re' 1îiie by ih eincîd 'of flic
hCi is1-,atii l i i i on p iccc'ded iii'el 'sfelf ' li fo iii' bt l]xilix îjl xe-i'u

18 îîîii uc,. Tu ii u i t il vvIilic i-l h uîu
Ir, Il s-'~c- citittd anîd stî'uck

i assailiii t ixistui -t, e oil

5IL Ius th;t t,a e ti li' lcac i> piec-esa8ut I ,andc at uit lie iieti. 'lie
lI ifieî~ît,~1îîst ii i el y îî inciiledi t 111-

alit ut , 0 ,
111Ou8 r I l x ilc tal tii eat up1 t Ilie xt-l

Vtii great, î'c'isii. ('î,/,,, j, oiii:/

le

hi~ ~ W', ATE:~IîIoî 2,.) IIj SONIIV.
I"lIel lv l at tiî'st cousihureti a doîîltfcîlex

lit-e 1 * en riui Stlir iiiilerx'iius tii wattt, es-lyWIII l Wfh th e )hiltioliis c'xpiisei tii dirett conitaîct

Allie~ late, lias îrtîxed a piiactic'aily vauii
a1 ceor ) sYs the Notioluel, B,, ilîle,- t 'seci

aia ton uIasouny hîuiit up tif x ery pot'-
aj Atn, a rentiors it ijiite ilperio îuil,Atn ttc1i)tli if sîineî 50 ficet tif w dcl', anud,

ifen~>~f to tue oiionî, (if tiîîse o xhiose t'xpei-,t th 11 i,
1
ce î* bil be 3etesive uvîti if, the, lur-iche

of W Y thus 9 desge o hepeêvl
%'tI îrkg 'if art, tue uissoliiivîî, ac'tion of atl l

31wl kt 1 iuiPoil lliina (' i f xiier îriîaiity, biiîgy tht, l5i",vilmii ais,, tlie umifiîx rable efi't't oîf

ri Xidlt5r x'a tet- chlug oicth limeîuc' i)I sttoi 4r î Iuint' * Tivo iiîîetiîî,ts uif usinig thîe
~'r e, l it lld i' ., in a hîiliiig 51 ato iiî îîîîc'( X xy r, this btii', sui aih - i il- 1'iii il a o id t thie air' ; ir itIi iiiy le mîatdeati, 10 eliii befor, ilii, tîiî, bini apmniîimi-ILi n urtaces x ih l,,n)Mli tid m ut li l ixe to bue icl .IllI Lo tha iV]ltl boiiîi rai tac, is Clu-"ah la11, tiee ctlits l 'ni mistînry, tht' resutt

il Psrfectl anîd vcl'y bilian~t x limishi, xi Iicii
ut 111 81 siî5 thei ationi of fît St, xitter anditkrt)ll)îFhk4 l'iis absîliitteiy, iliînî'riius

th MrîIîduy I%, f lhe 'blxck. coi-tiîg t, ab-

ole efoie letal iîfc il dry.

ru TIE BRITISI-î ARiiiY.
h(jl sreftîirii 8 f the t'cgîîbir fornce's at

1.mî«eclus - en borne tlîat te tîîugiîuuenl
ety uit:itiaVeof thieInîuîaicni

1h ''5 ~w 220,000, anîd ablit 2,000
est01flni i~n tie ruuîîks a yeuur ugo. 0fç)yý ,000 e 0,00ln cavalî'y, 37,000 art il-

ta 'ilil fligilîÏers, 143,500 iîîfaiitry, 5,200
lu k ' 3,500 Arn Service Corps,I )nacît, eiCal Stauff corps, the reusainderr-?p Mal, e 'IP olf the sinaller departiliental

tk th, tha fritain and lrehiîud retaju near-
tha te~' -eegtilla arniy for home service,te,~ k. 'ttic short of 107,000 troops iu

oc eldg 28 n"001in8-74,000 lin Euiglaud aund
fth be" '-( 'Il Ireiaudf, 3,500 in Sciilfand,
iît,,tas fus te Citannel Ishauds-bufiit 0 aO lev the xxhole uxumber lut luomne

4lde 01v thc strençgtu of twxelve mouths
" hoI ýhws ftie iargest home al-

THE WEEK.

ti ai'î hec Inkc- of Ciiîu iltf huiiug tiître
15,000 f îîeîî, wh'lîe diîe Metr-ipîhis auiid Hontîe
District laxc 8,.500, 'orinîiouth anîd tihe, Sot Il-

enDistriict liaotic andf0 'y i the
WVet'c-c 7,20f0, Diii c andî thîe Soittî1'ttui
7f,700, W 'o' liiichi indu flic '1i utii f f,400X, -ti i

the j-:itstlu-ii, Noi t- Easit-crii n i î'x
Distriet', haxve ',îIîuici- : iiii-iui A~ iay
fi'''iii ]fluiole , I ii1ii ah x'îys abis, ubs t lic -reatoif ext
lînuuîlber uit reguluir trio1oli, aund thie mencî of fthe
I îîliturijil A i uiiy fui(-i-c Ilov. rt-l,'n iii ) lui bol it

77 ,000J, oi uabolit G;o0 inls e tuanittlii tiîîîîc la-si
yutai, t hic Benig-ii l'-uiL uciy anid e umîlucu--

t'îitajiiîî 4';,;)00, NI-îîhu-s anîd lliuri-ti; i5,-)00f
Bo iiliuay i:),500,, uîuh iltu ît-iliuiiieu'lîii

ti'iji' l'il biss ag- lil thec Iu1iulu Esîalii-
mentli. Tii- liitishIl îrtîigt ut iun Egy1it lut',bee'u
-euii eInluli irt'u't a utt'y, ui a iii- Ill ),f0ff
u itcii flic-e aierc iu-iry 2,00 (fi) oi t liaiut al yt'i i
ug' i, tut- piipajl jIlt'icusc- i ciuug itulliuitry tuf

tihe luitu. 'F'ic i ciluhiur fores -eaf lent-i i or ftIc
cio, lni iii aiil pats iof t lîe xx(11 i a-uirte J01)ii
tii ihl-t, aud hle 11

11-ulif tlliu eaiu sfifiiaiition oicl
lx ciilsuiit-nilu houfin oîf lics--. GCuhît- îl

lias inî ifs ~i -iii5,00( f)ctu, und ilMfIalfa 8,000,
xvîi ypr ous lias (i mii) abolt f0ff, iiuiisfly in-

finiii-r,,tii( id l ai- iillel-yul îuî Aft' tiiest' stai

t'le :î1,000 l'ive :;,oo0 o thek Capei aundu Nautl,
1,001) li flic Wesî A fii ii Su-ftthleme-nts xiii toc
the i'egfiluu' tu,,,,, ale ici-iill)- tilt ciilitui
stîhîieîs uif the \N'est hiii Rliiîtnît), 2,900
fto 1l4î11uu Kuong, i1,500 iuhi Strait s tt-
luit-lts, 1,f;ff) lu Ct')luit, 1,101( Il, Novia Scli t,(Ilte uimihy portîionî o1f luit Doiuion,m if (,'iuiu;Lgar-isud ihy lîîîîî'î-iil tiui.ihix), IW fio uin
Uucau, 1,400 tii 1i'~lt,llu l00 lii RIfllius, 8SOi0
tii Mitutititis, utîid iiih 2111 tl st. Hi-uoia.
hiesidlus tilt' liuîue ishuticîs, iîiditu, utîd Egx t,
Natal us ftic onîly huitt id thf îiî, -lxx ivî'iu x 1 it- li-
ish cc ah-y i s s ,,uuc-d lii unle ai1 mtd a li u

ahI fth' ilisei lluuy - lrlg)'], lias fit-lu i,til-
lcry, lus ix cl as a cix ulrx' ru'''ii it, thei fotiuriiu-bti'iig at ai Idii iii sinc lut'bs t yeut- luan it le

îîîîuîtaiuî aumtiiît-ly air'ci uiliii, f0 lioiiîu, 1i i,
uand Sotih Aiuca mx vohu thet iiu's m autillc)-
mioi, iitiu ing inu ul h mî-uîly I r-iffifi, -m'

tîî liii fuuuî inu ail the coloniesx (ix ixel
iCs at lioiiuue aniid it in, 1n ia, a iti the e xerut ioinu
iof Cyiorums, -Natfl, andîuî tihei x'(biuî ii

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

''lut- lxiii itil i îîeutm mg 'ut thie Siiuuî'iiulhtn uuf theu
auhî,, c t'iiilai %vas hl-h at ifs offtices at Torntot,i ii

'Jlîucsuuuy, 22nît ]"eiruaruy, 1894*-1. Ar A. M. Smituu
I'rcsiicmt, îucctîuieîi the chair and Mr. J. J. Keumi' 
Iifilugimi Directur, wcs uuîîuuiuutec tuu lxt luscluC

tliry t', the iîlectiig. The' ,- erc-tluy recul tuie ful
ioNviug:

l'O)ITYTI[1h)ANNITAI, ilEluf)JI[T
ThIe i ectn'i huaux t-pleasture inu pi i'ueiitimig lîcre-

xvitiu thec Forty-Third Anuli Repomrt of the Cjoin-
piuny, ovith flhe revenuue amid exuienditure anti pr'ofit
amii lus, accotîmîts fuir thue yeiur emîuimug :ist Det'eîu-
lier lait -antd stateiiemit of ass'ets aund liabihities aut thie
clisse ut thîe yeixr.

Iu confuînuity xvitu flue î'esoiuitiouis liassei lut tuîe
sîjeciai iicetimig if Sluaneldu-u hîhld on thue 22îîîl if
lercuray last flic î uuiîiuloo capiutal uit the~ Coniîîuauy
lias xeeu imcreaici tii S1,00,000 and flic totl ca-su
hixsets iiuw cnmuaiumt to $2,41t2,fJ42,63.

Iu regard tu flue tiiuiei tramxiactieu duiriug flic
yecr, if wili Pe noteul that flic preuluIum bmucîuuuî
showsîv a îîîoîercte inîtreaise uver fliat uot 1892 ; but
wiuilc the rates of uîre-uiuumîî oîitaineui have, as, a mile,

heeii sîîch as, jiîîîgimug iy hast expciemîce, xvuuilti
have been amiple tus yield c fu)ir prnofit iu ami ordiunary
year, they hiave nuit îrox'ed sufficiemit tus nîet the
e'ccîptionai lusses which tuis Ciimuîany-imi counî,m
wvith othiers uioing huxiness in Canada anîi the
United Statei,-ias sustainel ciuring 1893. Ytîr
Directors nuinsiden, hoxeever, that tie causes tus
which no inconsiclerable proportioni cf thie excecssix'e
destruction tif prtiperty hl ylire thnring the past
tNveive uîîomths hs attributale, may be reganded as
,îf a tran4itury nature, xvi uc ifs effeets; are likely to
Ps experieîîced lu suîcceeuling years in the muainîten-
aunce of atîccîate rates to fully reiîîîhîrsc cumpanies
for the lusses they have siistained. The experience
tsf fis comipany lu the past, as olvill hi' seen by a
reference fis itsanuîah reports, confirîns fluis ohîlilon,
and at the samne time ienionstrates the wis om. ut
accumuiating lu uîrosperous times an amuple rsserve
te tacet the demanîls ot adverse years. Iu fis con-
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ulecti',u it inay it be out of pîlace wu îcfcr hucre tu
the filet fliat froiii the earuinfis of the tixe year-s
prece>ling the one iinîder rex iew ive havie leeu able,
afte r payiug h i-ieo I-i at, th e rate of toîl ,ci cenit.
lier uîiioii, t,, carry -l ,iOtii oui i ce-xe foilt
andi althiiîli ini a business' 'uci as tlî.t ov are ci-

no e, i ii l.îlîe for, i-tt can tý c nadi' 'tlo the
lir,liabiile outîcîîie of aiiy one yearî yo~ui, Djrectori-
feel tiîat they have ex ccy ria ii tii aliticitiate th.it
the fuîture e klerieicc of the Ci, liy ill prn e at
leit.t as fax u,îralîle as it, reci,, iiiî tip p'ast.

'l'le h ireccî,rs fee thaï, the thanli, , the 'Suan -
blieî- aie îl,îî t,, the , fliccix i il a î-,îf t he

'onî,îîariy for tietir xx ik iii al xcac xcii( -1 lx, ,a eeîî
paîîticilharly t, yiii-4 ol to iiiCiiCetc

Tlotaliicii 2-1 x
I.,ýç,iioditu-e (iiînlîîliîî0 î,,cîi ,,ti,î ii

ai Il tsses celiortud to [-4, )ec ., li, , -2,121,776 J3
'Totai1 axur-ts..-------------------.... .....2 11'2,,;12 63.

Suirpluis foi, poîili illeî .. . .. ... _108,3 55ý

Thle l'iesîdeut, inii îî,îx iii> the' iolj ti'îîî of the
report, 'aid:

fl the r-eport voitî have, îii-,t lîcari liolid the li-
re eto, hlax lc 1>-' t ' i loc thle sIiacli li 1 - r', wlat t
tlilîîc iiit lierg i, arîied a, al dlem tiid ilitoliibl

tlît- lxit year ,1 oof its filiîaial î'Iiilitii,îî at the
cl -e if I r'f). \\ liai%,t- i -il f1  ý f1 ONI rieiicc

'f thîe ('iiii.îly inî the la 't ili 1 tb', oi, anticipiationsî.
for, it-, fîîîîie, and lieicly illileil t, o Lli-eîiiii
coniîiltion, i'î licl have lirexîliitlirîi'i the fiii-
aticial ani niîc erci xcil :u l'it it Iilaiy tilttt liin-

xî-lî:t, alid caIl yîliii attenîtionu foc ix ''xx ni'IîiiIeuIt tii
the 'genecaI t\INlii eiîne iof c,îîcîi',i loin the, fi tîy-

iii''fties tiîriig'l xi ich w liax c iaî-eil, lu the
Ii]. ii's ini wiîi xî'e alceiî>pî - i î>-iiaice lias
iliexi caliet tue hnîîîid-inaîdeîî i'f 'iîu-ieaund it

Iliiiist lie aiiiîitt,', tlîat wx'tlîi,ît thec pi' tecthiii it if.
feir,, the ti-aie andc commîîîet ce' if tue ei,lut-y xvuild lic.

cOie paraLyiý'ei. t1iîu t'lie seivity ] f-c ~ily ii-
o , l iii,tiî iiai-cx iiîei ihait au i manuîîfacturîer

îîîî lanîký, Ioa cii ciniiaiies andi 'tinanîîicill ilîsf-
ttliiiic rety fîîr iiiîîîîîîiîiy fi, 'iii thîe i i-' l' lii's i>y
filic aloi iliacînle ,i-a-'teîi i filet, iîilîxifesIiiay
l'e rî'ga-i is si-îîî - in a u~ liiiiiteil -ense, (If ai.
nii xi ex ery t-linileciai ix il ii>iîicial trakiî'-ctîî,u oîf
the iiil-,iin-i cioiiîiîiîfiy. NWîti thee c lîtiîuîtî' i-e-

iti>ili-iiilci'c iipîiî- c',îl, it liii Iti, 1 e aiticteil ini
noî sliglit lino ce l'y th c ii'tii 1,' ciii litiiit* i ce

vailîî',lui in îibrac-hes' if traile îlîîrîîî andI tiî a
fexi, cx racts, frnit the 'taitemey it','s liii chui ciîiîies
xvlhici haie hieeu 1îii)ilied ini i 'ii.da andt the
Uniîtedi States', xviii aîftir, ,iîci x i- ileuIce tiiet
tdo-s lias beeui thi -i-ase. 'lcThe ry s i ci iupaiîies
liceîs,'d iîy the Doinioniiu Gixerîijnîeît t'' ilo Iiiil-
loess iii C'aitoa i ýpîît total licciiiuîi iei ei1 ts fin tiî
yeiur otf,-li and, totail lii'ies. IÀ f4 ,i17(t,2661, a
i îtiii if 1,-ce', tii îrcui,îuîi lof 71,I icir iutr, 12 liei-
cent. iin ecNC'ii (if thîe average ratio) h, Ci preciliig

.,ix years.- anin lu s t îet'uîiteil Stît i s, aithî iiglî the
totai fi guires if al h e lc ciiiii aii' bluu lisiness,
theîe liai c ut Y'tiet îîe clilieii, xxe îîuîd ini the
r'epoîrt is icts- tîcîl liv flicNw'V N'rît Stîîte Siiîcîiiii-
tendent lif ui a un ( Iiiileic-tiiiulii le % i loutre tiit

-iilrale hI" tii thec ciIuiljtiiîc. q1i' irehpoit cul-
liruiccu the statiuîcîs (i'f okic iiireil an ît weuty-
ci glt Auîiericaîî andî foibu cni 1aîîio -c iiing tire
anu ld mie butsines cini i the Uni ted Stit c'-, andc shoiîws

ilîhrimîk.',,c u of îu lv Siy <«,000),00 î in the coninediî
',urîiiîis lanuds of tlîe i îîuîpamiies ci uîqi;reui witiî
tlîat w'lieiî tlîey hall a year lîgo, dule t', the extra-
iirinary iiis of the 1 ast yeîr ani il, thite dihi' ii
in the mîîarkeut ivalue iof iiamiy lof thir ii i î'ets

'liîuing frî,îî fluxe figuries tii iiîî lviii expel icice
xvo, in oiît i ur lies ratio, iii f. 'ail:i hi, îeaîly toni
lier cent. beiiix flic aiverage 'f tue coiiaiesi ai, a
whiihe, auni that inifi th ' iiitcc States w e compilare
fax i raiy w ith the A iiericami and fi i i ci mpamuies

diiiimg bîixluie tiere. I teed tiier-fi ie' tlîat f mîîay
suritî up flic reult uof ''tr yeur 's hiusine-, lIy sayiîîg
tîiat, ciiparati ccly sp eainig, ile regalrdl it as a fax -
îîualle une wiieu wc c, isuier the geiwl ex perieice
a-s teit'xuutrluteti ly tlic figures 1 havie li iiteti.

Ii iiroicemimg the iast animal report tii the xilam'e-
hlde,,rs a x'eir ago 1 îiinteti ottlat ini thîe pri-ceil-
iug twcuity'icx c ycmrs, (iurimg wxhiei 1 ihail the
liouor oîf occîiîying al selut lit tiii boar, wxe liait,
iîitvithitaudiug tilt adverse exîueî'icice o'f several

years lu wlîici extîeuitîîe exceetici icinle, Pieen
ale, ouit if the earnings o>f the buimiiese, to îay

- 1i,015,J00 ini iivideutîs tii« Shareîolde-c, andc t> carry
ueariy $fOO,0OO tii îîîr ceserve findil aud betîire
resiuîning nîy ieat it iiay he weli foîr mie to istate
hriefly the gnîîuide I tu in wliuh tue 11h entons base

the opiions expressed (iu tlîeir reporît, and at ieast;
an eiîuaiiy favorable record muay le lii ke I fou-lu tue
fuitur e.

First, let mue say tiiat tor buisiness ix stibject to
eleimuents iam'gei y heyond liuinan ciîîtr-,i, as; weli a,
sensitive to the fluctuatioîns anut disturbauces ot tue
commercial wuîril, anîd that we cauuot reduce it t,,
aîiything like au exact science nor estiuuate with
ony degre-' of certaiufy the itiî,es whicm are likely
to occur in auy one ycar. Ne eu'theeis the lîistury of
lire insmrnuce shows-aul our own recirds con i
this-that, uotwithstanding the fact that ive occa-
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M .. katly îaeet years wbich are Hiable t(à ta.1 otir,"
Ca Ilctlati((05 s. rates wbiclî shOultl 3ieidapoii
*wr take a period (Bay of five to tenl years) sticient

t>e1alii. fluctuations sucb as I have referred to, we
fi btat the premiums are sutticient t) 1 Ied a profit
to tie ct(upanio:( after payiug all louses andex

ene.Further, we helieve tlîat the î,reseîit ratesî
of I(rcinium, speakiig generaily, are sucli -. s are

*likely to prove remiunerativi(, aiid tÉbat with these

iuaainitaiued, as thuy doubtiesi wl
1 he,' antd a returu

to .înytbiug like a normal tire record, coli((anies
w ii Le' rejînhorseti for the loss of 1893, and I ain
giail to be lu a position to say tÉbat dîîring- the 1 îast

few iLrth3 lussesi have steadily di miiîshetl and Ébiat

tltas tîîr in tlîe presexit year, we bave nothiug t((
Conililn uf iii this respect. Our conftidence in tîte

fuueis also largely based uipon tbe preselit strong

ti(tancial conuditio(n (if the Comipany, p((iiessing as
it loea, assets o(f iipwsrds of $2,400,000,' wîichi unut

e' noriJme to comîmantd ft(r it a liberal .h.re of the
l'est buasiness oif thîls continenit.

Thtie Pedn sece(ld the aîdotion cfi the

i ej(ir t, whicl was carrietl umai11intii l(, andî a cor-

dial ((te of tiianks was passed toi the' Ire'.idcîeit andc
*the Boaird of Di)îectors for their sýervice'. and atten-

lin to the iiitereets of the' Cowaîny tlarin, tlie

'l'le eiection of IJirectoni for the euliig ye air

wis thi(Ci lroctecde(i with, andit resuteol ii the unlani-

iiiit(5 rû*e Iection o~f the oi(l boartd, vi.'. Messrs'. A.
rM. Sîmiith, Geo. A. Cox, Itot. S. C. Wood, Robt.
lheaty, G. 11. R1. Cockburaa, Ml.,Ui'). MeMîirrich,
Il. N. Baird, W. 1t. Brocît and J. J. Keumny.

At a meeting if tlie Board of D irt'ctors, iel(I si -

asiieurtl.y, Mr. A. M. Saîîitla was re-ehectetl l'resýi-
dent anid Mi'. Ueo. A. loc Vie-'i'r(oieat fr the
elisiiLlg year.

*TIie G.reul is n 4re',a of ai.aaa lia i-40'tia V I init N

ia1lu hu u.iFavnrb. 4tbl Illei l i l oa

y~ the' Y .rloigilbl .5 sa aa of h' lia, bhti i ib.

bbc ep (r f the arial Ineeti n" ýf th ', North

Ali, ciean ].mfe Assuranice ('oui j is mIinoit '.atao'

fâct( VV reading for Caniaiii iý. O'l' (((til i a li-

ciao 1 'ositi 'n of all Caraoian ino(ietari' co( urws hli

beeo, frt (I(ieiitiy coineite(l n pon Iy Briti'sh and

12l iitt't Statesi [(aipel J, ai l iways il) loirdsý h figlî

praio andi c(iniieuati(u. The nommner i n ( hicli

h'i(o abi (is( thar((igl the i'eeent finiancial

L'iisis han, wonI tlîe admiiration uof tiie Commiiiercial

W((( id, and É t))he i ntt'grity aloi ablity (iplayeti

iu the mnagemnent of solci conerlis; as tht' North

Aîîaeriean Life Assurance Couiîpiîy i' oie tiis higli

sitamu(liig ((f t'anadiaii finiance, andi( it" ail ility to (a. o

succe4sfilly tiir(nglm sîîcb l(ei('. f (leîresîon (h a

tloie ni(W I af(ily p(a4ii' (g away. Tue aimal

ireport (if the C ollip~aiiy inluit iuiirrs Ou ((r rcler(

stil Iur i(( i vtl the souiod nemi (if the l(riniiClles o(i

Wl(i(h the C(outi) aiy ii foîundeol andl the ability ((f ito
maaguemlent.

Tii, %vii' 'le adaîiîuistratiom of ( ts alfairs w((iIld

seîao to ilidîcate the deHire t)) limake the,'(i lai('

financial psitioiani u (iti((il andal unsui'rl(as.e(l,
* ~and at Uheicaie tiarie tt( afford iU to olicy ii(il('r'( a

rei.uicratii e i eturu f((r their livestînent,. A ('((((1

paiiV that i able t(( adcomluiisi tîleetA (s) i nie

resits is trul y ((ue wlîich i4 fi lliiig mliost C) (111 letely

tic funîtious wiiich a i ife in'.iaraaice coolian hou lt(ld

* îaperforiii. The recortd shows) tlîat 1893 n'as the North
Ai(iericaui'( iiet sutceeifuil year. i t c((ni(ticte(l a

large r businiess aîîd added a laiger ainoi(((it t) itls

resrfýve and( stirpiBi funis than iii ans' ire is 1(

e.iar. wlhile tlue ncw botsues, was s;ectre(ti a a ila.
tii e(y lt'ss dotit thaa iehret((fore. TJ'le assets nt(w

fl,, t! opver $1 ,700,000, wlaîle tht' îet suîrplus fol' the

t 1W ~o, f theîo(i' (de ro ((ci andI ai es e tue

re)''' ;e f im1 ( i'f S~129 l, tait(L at the suîil of

Tai7O;.'he liaiidsiie ii(('rease lu the latter fuîit

wi! lie ('lv iy ateresting tt( the large li(iier iii-

Jioei roI , tho Cinpilayiy 's jiivs.tîîienît plan ((f insaîr-
iii.a1il thi) inrfo(rmiation cou dîîed lin t be rep(ort

(1f the t 'oil (pa
1

y 's c(onultiag actuiai. wlio, iii allo.

cJàtiiiac the l(r((its for 18M4 t(( uîaturiiig invsestanent

policies, rcuiarltc( tiat tue re't'5(i air' in eces \to'(f

tic figures iii tIie ('omn 11's tab les iii the' lan(ls ((f

'tH 'agents,. The impo(trtan(t rcîîairk'. J Presideîît
lilaikie .hîould be read by ci er3'one ititero"osted iun tlîe

Bu(fject of life igIsîîraiiu'e, as well zel tli((t ((f ViCe.
Predoleuit Hon. Gi. W. Alla)n, aind the oiheî' s1 ocak-

en. The stroaig finauacaI pos(itioni t)) wh'ichl the

N(orth( Aîîericaii ife liai attaiîîed i8 iui a large

inea.iure (lue t)) the skili and ability wluicî tiave lîccu

dîsî.layed iu the dtirectionu of its affairs by itsiaaae

itig directoî', William McCabe. F.IA., whose repu.

tatieui stands luigi iun the profess8ion iii Canada and

eisKewliere, wbo bias been ahly assiste I by tlîe Coin-

panly's energetie 4ecretary, Il. Goldauiamn, AI.A.

'17HE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Wooistock Seuîtinel-Rcview :Ycstc'rday'u
noiîniation of Sir OlRiver means, we beliex'e. bis
electi(ili by acclamiation. 1 t is 114(t it ail likeiy
that factionis ojpositinil ((f any3 kilid will bc
offeroti to Iii. Sir Oliver hias. mnay warîn pr
somial frioaîds aîinonY bis political ([)il in i

the riding wbo feol, ive aire quite safe lu saying,'
that luis electioui by acclamation is a trihute
dite bien, u((t ((nly o(i aeci(unt of the positionl

wlîiclî ho occupios iii bis owîii parî'y, but to the

position wbich hie lias achieî'O(i iiiÉtue co(untry
as a truly nationîal sitesnian. At any raîte,the

Lil(ortls wcre liever miore unitcd and enthu',i
aistie in tlîoir deî'otion t)) Si' Olii'or-ana they
hiaive deciaî'ed that hoe will aigain ho thîcir l'e

pru'soîtaitive iii the Legislaiture.

H{amiltonî leral : Ilu tie Fo roao'y issuie
of the Caituda Lcv o' .1 (4(il attentt(in i directed
t)) tlîo workiiîg (f tho new v'ille ii actioiis forl
lilsol vbich leaves the queOstion ((f Costs ait tu
discretionocf tlîe j udge, au imo(rt,;il t Chiange

fî'oin the ((id rulo hy wliCl at(y veri'dct, Ilow-
evel siîuail, cîrrie i costs. Wh'ile tîîis dues 1(0 t

(ftite ilicet the amiclniiioit regarding socui'ity
fot cc'sts for which the Canadian Press Associa
tionii a) J(l't'Sig, it is ait least a higIl*ly satlsfac-

toriy stei iii the riglht dir'ectioin, andb sII((il(i put
a stopi iii i large ineasulo to the ivexationis and
t riv'ial aictions1 îigaiiiist netwspaperis wbih ar alii
too d( liium. 'l'lie inijuistice ((f pt'rinittiiig lie w-

papiîers to lie nmade tlîo pruy of ci'ery unselupui
l(ius hlackiaiier iii the Country is ,,r:tatiJally
bing t'ecoixcdiie oui ail

1 silles.

Londoni Adveî'tiser :Are îî t tlie colle'gt'
au(tîi(rif les î'ery iîuch t)) llaine f (r the c (ntin-

mtilnce ((f tiiese outrages that si) fi'equentl 3'
resut ' lu faîtalitics oir ii thle i laii iiig ((f iano-
cent youtli for life ?Maiiy parenuts tlcîy thc'ii

,selv'es iîî tiîdei' tli.t theii' sons inay gel wîaît is
il il tioto(d ttu be a hîighor oiucat iont. lu il nti

ulîaîuefiil that sîuch boys uîtould n) t ((111 bav e

thueir miorali staiiina iide(rîiiuedl, bot sliould
1(0 trauuiiatu regard it ais inaly, as 1 s(rt,' tu
ioiadtreait youiig 'boys, tti destî'oy i aiila(lL' po

1bity, tu î'ndely îîîttrnut puii mitherings,
t(i at'ick po(lcemuen, antd tl) inaiko iiigîit bide-
((us WIitn15oeVOL' ojpou'timnity ofiers Soute
mi(lo striuîgeîît aind tîrastie îuîcasuues tlih

Iiaivt IkitliOu'-t( beoui aotedi to put do Vliî
r(wdlyistun of tlîis descrip[tionu ire cerîtaiuly

ie(iecl.
M( (itreal Wîtness ' Ail seetionls (if the 1)0')

Iîle of Canîaîda ai coning under tho infihience
aumît cliaîri of tlîeii' Exceiit'ucios Lord aumld Laîdy

Aieî'deeuî The jîîteî'est if thte(oouo-ei
cial andt ot bis ivife lu tue w'ifat'e aitt Iiapi

ucus of amîl is su) l'el, so genuate, aid so simply
anîd imîm.fi'ctctlly displaîyed iiait ubeme cau deîiy
or witistaîd. it li Toronuto, tlîe othecu tîay,
the suideiits, uimalt anid fL'îaae, cf flue Uiver-
sity aind its affiliated. colieges becaiii (jiit en-
thînsiaistie tvor Loitd anad Lidy Aberticen's aid'

dresses, whlui were fuil of g(itd p(oints, shotw-
ing tuait thero suis îmotîîiug îîîeî'ly pe'fîuîctoî'y
iii tîteir iîtcî'est in thme e(llCati((ual Nvo((k itI
Canuada. Another evidence oif the i'oaîlity of

the syliJtliy o~f Itir Excelîeiueies aud its 'effeet
15 seemi in tlîc res((litionu of the '[rades aa.d
Lii (l. Cou uc11 utf Lontd'o(i.

frientil iof the (jceuniemt and( al ((thers whio
aire xveîî wisliers cf tîîe counmtr'y coîltraut tte
presenît stle ot aitiairu in tlie Piroince' witîî the
contditions thait existel ii 18Si and( 1882, n bun
staigna(tio(n vais unuversal autd tue counmtr'y ruila
cd osi îîîcb so tÉbat th(ose emli(l((yetl îy t'e

* ( (iermiuim1eut on its pulic voi'ks ivere actuaiiiy
*iuiaible to ge(,t the wagoa they deairîy i'ariietl.

* Tiiese wet'e the days a'lîî'î tue Huit. Igj

Beaiien liati conolîîî of aftlairis. Simîce tlieu, îîitfl,

the change lu Govcriltmeit, B4ritishm C'dîîmbi:L
liais imuîre thant dtubled its p)opulationm; lînsinleus
lias hoen andl slill is good ais comipaî'od wltil

etiiet sectionis - 'eai estate lias incrcaued in

valtue auîd goneral lin uperity liais 1)revaile(. Iii

short, it can lonestly hc siîid tmaît Br'itish Cul-
îunibîaiîs are a haîppy peopile witiîtut a serionUs
griei'anîce.

The great fact is tisat life is a service, The
oîiy question ilu ' ho ~1uivil iv e ser'v'e
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PO ET- LORE
THE MONIHLY MAGAZINE 0F LECIERS.

196 Sum mer St., BostOn-
IElBRUARY, iS 9 -1.

CLENIATIS AND IVY: A Record cf .IIY
Friendship. Being 1,: xtracti froni UnTrplbli Id.
LetterB of George Eliot. W1illiala (x. KinflI1

1
».'

SONG TO ALYSOLTN. An Farly , , ri
dating froin about 1300 A.D. Modernl-

1~
Anna Roberts'on Br,,?ve, I>.

WALT WHITlMAN A-NI) lit IT AU 1

S1AKS~ERESUSE OF LiFE AS Iz1
MATI C M ATERI AL. Intiutit( Stui
of ,MnLh Ad) About Nothin. . Vai

burq.
LO<WLANDS il. HIGHILANDS. Etfects 'of ~

vironmeuit ou Poets. E.Vwc.
TII E SEVEN PRINCESSES, 1u' Ma u eP

ENIERSON'S LAST VLM.C
fS REl \VAIT WVHIT,\AN ' ý\NI) 'rI

BOOKS ON WHITMAN. Il.

A SCI100O, 0F LITERATURE. Il0W t> stild1

Whittier's 'Sniow Boiinl.' P. 1. C'. th
NOTESJ' ANI) NEWVS. Maeterlinck an u

"Decadents " as Signs of New' Life.

YEARLY, $2.5?. This number, 25 8ts

tbialte. of' y o ur 1 ori'aîlRb% aok -sell1er fbIla le

ofi Ile lulii~îa

POET-LORE CO.9
196 Summer Street, BostOO'

I lioIiO 10 vint'fl. They twine andi wior'i

tlc r'oses of he0aven it) th' life oif îîial,, (f

they wh(( uîîite us iu the fascinatio' bofld obe
love ; ;nd, conceaied iu the iliîo lest Ve'il of

graces, tlîey cberish on;refu1ly the exte'rfl
1

of dolic-ate feeling withli*Ioiylad.

lA ,iveos us iuchl pleasure to iittheS

cCs.s of une ((f Olu,' yonnl nuiSci;fli, r'tr. î
Il. Robtison, soli (of C c'orge R1oiin5 ý 11 1gli
inaster of the I3th Batt., Hamiiltoni.
oul1Y a littie ox or al yeai' ii TForonto, i
îîîsoîî lias socured inanyi of tho »elst P'lte

mionts in the city. As choir 111 ttr Of Il

Clîui'ch of the Iledeeiner, uei 1luister tr

illf the University (Deo Club anid the (lait su
haîrmionie So(ciety, hie lias boen cîîiii,01t'y jitl

ecssful. Aiso lus ioccent sucs With ýat.
golne ''bs g(aiiied for hlmii a ii nia bic eCl L

ti((l. Mir. Robinsont is the 0(('ssoss(>î Cf

Seller uîeth(((. Lossons arc g1,l in xt

culture. Intendiîig pupil.asloioo al(l 1.('' 1

ait blis Studio, care ((f R. S, Wjllialits

1 V \ o n e S t .f o l i l l

((rdoii ~ ~ I st S Jid n I Ot (III

ariithair lie alN'.îtys s'at iii at Eiliarto(iOîî It

cari'ied wîtb lîiiii on bis catre 1 joUl.trIîllg A

ivas a lîttie sail-bkch lair', rv bock
skeetoi rane f round iron, a "'I

Mid socat, gilt kîîobs for (rnanielit ' et hoi

padio the alois for Co(infoi't. TFih icý"Pl 1

growvî iliiîî iu OIe Afî'ieai stin, which îI'PlîeO

it of ali royal pî'c"teiisiolii, su tilat hntl
dii î'ettîrîed froin lus (xiovellî.îirsîIîP t. jiff

ti'li' Il is jr becii l>rou'ilbt ln boa)

were' aIl su i'îri set. is tîii'(ie ,1

hll seai aI tl(r((ae. Bot at leiîgth y
st))) vIinis foiîînd î'iîo i il bid bacî(

Tii Western Âssurance Coîii2îfl)f Pl'

îîioî'eu its abiiity t)) stand tlîe sttiîî 
0d.ido

vaiiliiig depression, whi'h lias bocal Wor~ iifil

Ili its (r((gressioli, cui its excOlntl %ile

mlot failt bch satisfactory tti botlî B

p((iey hll(ers. The address of the FproS1 Il

Mir. A. M. Smnith, ivas sound antd pra hiU

anid well warraîîted biis i'e -electi(' 0 t ff
ain ahie coadjutor iu thlic ePresîicîl
George A. Cox.

Tell mue with whoîn thotn art founct 1 all
will tell tlîee who thou îtGo>
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'Suite 5, Oddfeliow-s' Building, Cornîer

Yonge and College St8.

ToRON ru.

I I A . S. G T e lp ne 3904.

fOnGANlSýT AND CHOIRMASTL'l,TA jiVIS

0fos 8 NET BA1'T1jiSI CHUJOH,
0 e fte PianlOfOre and O ga at the Tornto

6I~tîîN 05 Crutctil SI.,
t. ToIlONTO.

~vi~ ~ . .PP

CO-VCER hI'AJ'IS2' ilý TEACHER,
Iita(lia, p1lipUJil of the great composer and

pillepi~ < Co'ncert engagements and

ýND 2î 20 SEATON ST.

d V .FAIRCLOTI 1, K.O., ENG.
OHtXtrANDI CltOllMASTCt AILý SINiTSl'

le i'HUilH,' TORIONTO.
of Organ, Piano and Theory

epareCiliea f aciiities for Orgau students. Pupils
aîterot. isiosI eXaationa.lu Earmnonly ami

%fi51 fottililyeorîeîplon denice. SC

. ei.0fpiano llaymng ami coOiiIObitlof. PUKi
8j'ede 1t I0  se Pr-Of. j1uius Epstein, aud rle 138hn.ModrnPrincipIes -Baud ('ultivation10181 lI<e)pld Ifusica1 intelligence develoî,ed simultani-

sese ePecteîi bo audy diligently sued
13 S4

lio frOnîiervatOry Of Muîsic and 112 Coleoge st.tif liIl, pivate lessons, rout 2, Nordlbejmer Build-
RIng St E

l'IOLIN SOLOI,'S7 AND ThXiCHJ•R,

ter 44èoUui of the Itaif Conservatery at Frankfort-otin , anf ciProfessors H. E~. Kayseri Hugo erà%, ,r,,u 0  Orghieer, formerly a member of thegb, trcber ait Hlaiuburg, (Dy. Hams von

15 I4 u St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordhioimr,
]le crlierGerrard and victoria Sta.

11FONAEDOTelephoile 980.

,rc' 0
g Itîtt'811 Oeta, Conventî Gardon, l,On-ecior Singxng etteLrttitte

(),g0f music.e b oet e

Oh l 1, pra 'luqe aorc.Songe
IiI' tî'uîî>t Itallian, F'tnt'h, G ermit, Sî'ai-<iles u ll .illt)illteto Geratie Ai Concert

(illf ~ ct
" Wl i l t rs &)]l io e

fi ~ lt(ifz n. 1.l1i Vonge strei<tantiN{îs ofLAS Mi',, Rt

1,ii O~~llo~0 the Tu' unto ('unscît atory Of
'u Olout ('tloi" Stet oroiito Cùs atory of llttiistc

Ille ~ ii & Li.
lOy 'I )1U:~ 'I SLIADlA NISON,

Ihir' ii ttliitedl uii ,tbçr of lit)til tJ liten, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

an~atChoir.n,ntr Bond St. Long. Ctturc

j eCNC ERT ORGANISTF
în<ur, eeived lu Orgýtn, Piano, Hariiouiy"ýnd

Itiho15Ito 1p.ii. dai]y,

k t i o > . I E N I S D T E H R
tIUD5 Oilert ( utaeroincts anle a 1ili ited nom -

or Toronto College of Msc

li'lcit Cur'es Cuida, etc.

SCIENTIPJC ANI) SANITARY.

Thle Phiitîdcijîia Buard of He'alth lias i'e-
fusvd t,, declaue c'uriiuptîcîi t'o bea ttig-
ous disoase.

The nttunbu'î of uiudicai w uiîîvt in Great
Ihitaiti ig 10w' I ail, anîd cf tbütse 20 hiave blu
t'une ieilcî'a of the Briitish Moulical Assiejia-
tioli.

.scutcli o uofu i'vs f cati' disti Iphiil c
suppiy inuit o'f the' Fr'ench deiii;ud foi' this
article w hicli is ",t ensixvely used ini tihe des-
truct ion tif phiylloxerat îOnl''ra p villes. Frunelh
tuainitfactun ers do no luiIkvi t,

Sct', i-diin g ti, il ie ltust l'epots tut' 'v aie ii
the woiri 140,:;44 nu. utical mîi les oif suli imati lii
telegiapli etîl le. Of1 tiis tutal tut' saIrjutîsý
''u\estineflts 'utn 14, 480) miles ''f cal 'l antd

21, 560 of wiî'e :thle balanîce is oliiiud lîy pîii-
vte utu dîtîililes.

Lt lis i)uut fi inid lîy Satvilie K t' lit t ui tite
pen ' oystul ett eae iliat îîîj b itn et shlteî

t illie thati fîîiîiUerly stîppisd isol, He tut îk s ti at
îtîîdcr favortabule condîiion ls ;a pericîl uît ex-

tueediiig( thîi'ee years stîflices foi- Itle sheil tît ;Il
tain ru0 th iiiîiîk etalde size oîf eigit r iiire
juches ini dieiuieter, anîd that ieaî'y siieiia of
lis c po utd ii si wîuîxeight per pir it'ny
ho the prcîiuct of lix e year-s gri îthii

'Pliu Nlassad'imrsetts State Bîar'il of Heai ti
conci 'îes, fri 'i inivestigationts of a lt i ici ai ici',

t liat artilicjal iii'icesses tf fî'eeziîg eoncenutrtte
the itupuîi t ieis (if thiiite ui theitc ilinelc Cllte
ut' the poioirhn Last frvvi,eîî , thlat, thle iîîî iiiiit ici
al'e ieast, if îiistilled w'ateî' is tîscîl, that th1e

iniier oîf hact cria i n art iliciai ici' i s iii signul i
o',nt, uler' titi iriî'stiîi' iilttiids of îuîaiiîîftc-

tt'e, iîiîl tiîet theî aîiîiîrtt of zitiu fî,tiîl ini ice
îs îîîstîtlciel'îît l catise inijtiiy fî'utîî ils lise.-

,Pliie Colîiissi onicr of Patenits lias ii îiated
ail liiiîvttiii det i lît beîf itltie tu itiveii
tois and the' ptublic geuieî'aiy. Thle Iuîî

<)ffii' (du oUi1w gix us a iist cf pattenîts expir'
tivahweek. Th'le date oîf issute uf ecdi ex-

ptrtîlg patenit is alsc giveli. Electî'ica people
by tiij' ueaus tnili kiîîw fri',îî week tii tti'u
thec state, of the, ulectrictîl bts sas r'egar'ds
the pa:tets ciîveî'iî elect rictl invîenîtionis. Thle
îîew îlepatîîure wiil, ii, douîtî, bu greatiy ail'
îîteciaîeîl. Eler'tr'jî "t

steuu in bi lut' tu eligileL sîtulistii'i, gatlîveild
in te ( ierinan FI nî ire, sho w den at d i c ho
,guittg iif,,o iý9:, rt're w'ere, ini oiettion 81iS,000
sltiti îlai'y blîîirs ulit( 78,9i30 sttioi lat'y ent
giiies. Sttîtistics gatliî'îed by titi (xieu'î'l

1,'lect lic îiilptilily, o~f Berlini, Gerîîiatiy, show
t hat tieut tic st'ect, raiiriîaîls are tîîîw it opercia-
t iui ut H e île, Gerva, Breslau ndî Essent, wi u
at ('lîî'îîîîitz, Dort tîîîuîîl, Lîîbeci anid Ptiieii
suttiliniîu aie itix buitt'' biîîit, Ail of titese
lhave thie v seî'ii etd syste(iii cf tratiti issiion.î -

Nit tî'î'taîîsîîîaIe îît'îsî'ît iin tue ;iii, tihe
w'atet' ttit the î',itt h, i'lu art'lut itily ai
tiie vath, litit th ii' tppvt' layera cf Ici resttitîl
urtti aru teumilg wirlî tiei, Tiîey aie car-'
rieti by thei atîlti sp ier e as tiiti usi, a îi id epi s i tei

îlmltî te stttfîcî' oîf :îli ,bjeuta, ioîy exit itn
x ast ttttttlt't's upi'n and utin the îiî'lîtîti body.

buiit tii î'arev iil itmpiltant, facto r iii ntatutre'.-

extiitî 'per't senît ti' ili't'stiirtte sonlie
Aruizon 'ttptr 'rt ici foi Denvet' ctuiittlists l'e'

poriits tihi oiîiî4if at liîlt t'viîat'kttii bridge
fuî'îiei by at troc 'f agatizoi wcîîti, saileîîîîitî i
cattycu 45 fect ini w idtii, Thle tî'ee hîall tt
sutnit' ru hiot t i te fîl lei an tiileu 111e itibed il
il, theî sut tif sontie gîriat inîîaîîd sea ''r inighty

wtetr îîverti'ixi. 'lie sult in ii 1e iectine
',aîdsîuîîe, atnd the wcîîd graulliy passud

truiltgi the sttîges oîf nîineralizîtion, until it
is niîa a iv'îifdî'rfîtl tî'ce of soliti agate In af-
ter' yeals, w'atr w'ashed and ate aw'ay the sand-
stîlue tîttila antîyon 45 feot iti wtidth lias been
fcî'med, the Oiit-like substance of the agatizeti
wo'od has'iii resisted the erosiun of the w'atcr.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AIkalie.s

Otiier Clicinleais
are itseil in the

îîreîlaratioîi of

WV. BAKER &CO.'S

't, j pureî ind solluble.

1 Itias mo re thian th ree tines

iviti Star,'l, /îrrowroiîî or
S Ilgar, and is far more eco.

iiomlica, costig less thton one cent a eiip.
Ir iS deliCjoLIS, 1ituîriSlitg, antd E SILY

DIGESTEI).
Sold lîy <.'reeert, everywhcre.

W, BAXIER & (JO., Dorehester, Mass.

Ra Ra :R.
R ADWAY'8READY RELIEF,

CRES AND 1'BEVENTS

Cou.his, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bzon-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelliag of the J oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULI BREATHING.
vunKS TUtE %VOîts'r l'AINS in froîsn01e tii tw"aty
muinuîtes. NOT ONE HOIY1R after reading this adt-
vertitientent tiecl aiiy one SLJFFER WIT1I PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure J'or
Every Pain, Sprains, Brtîises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the First and is the O:i'y

PAIN REMEDY
Thlat iîi't'tntl< stoii' thte tîluat excrîiciating pains,

ailsys îrffntiaîîîtuîîn ail ctures C"ongestioîns, wliethor
oîf the 1.tngg, Stoînacli, Bîîweis, co' other giati'i or
organs, by une apicationî.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Srotii-
ach, Nansea, Voiniting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flattilency, Fainting Speils, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as d irected.

There i, not et roneil agent it the wîrii iiat
wiil cuire Fî'ver atnd Agtîo anti ail îîther malai,ii,
iîiiits andî other foyers, aiîietl)y RADWAY'3 P1115,

.Sn îîîîîckly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.
',5 <ieiits lier lwil. stoli »i' aul Druuggi'rs.

RADWAY & CO.,i

RADWAY'S
Always Reliable.

Purely' Vegetable.
I
t
'ossess tt'ît<'ities the tîtont extraîtrîinai y in

restoillig healtii. 'lhey stiinilte tît iieaithy ati' 'n
the variotns Irgans, the iattîrai cundlitiorns cf wt'ich
are iii necen'iary f.r healtît. grapple witl' anti
netîtralize the itîî ittri tiî's, It iviing the t t'ny h il
out if tite s',steliil

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long been aeknowiedged as theo

Best Cure for
BICE HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINT,liŽ

GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER,
I'rlce 25e'. per Boille. Sld liv Druaginis.

tiv''sLiîiiicnt Caresi t ret inî Cowýz.
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A IFAITHIFTL SENTINEL
114 OPARDINj ONE1 OP UNcLE SAMS PORTAI5

RIELATES BIS EXPEiiIENCE.

7iremtrg Drpartnient, U. S. Tmmigraion~
Service, Buffalo,NIl

'WORLD's DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION:
Dear Sirs-From early chidhood aesf

fered froua * eiuggish liver with alteds
orders accompai.ying such a companion.
poctors' prescriptions and patent medicines

1h ave used in abundance; they Oni - afforded
ternporary relief. 1 was recommended te try
Dr.PTierce'a Pleagant Pellets, 1 did sn, taktng
three at night and two after dinner every
day for two weeks. 1 thon reduced the dose to

ome " Pellet" every day and contjnued this

PIERCEI ane aCURE
ORt M~ONET RETURNED.

[ractice for two menthe. 1 have in six menthe
Ireased In solid fleah, twenty-six pounds.

i n bobtter liealth than 1Il hav been since
chîldiîod. Drowsinese and uiplemast feel-
Juge aiter meais bave cornpletely disappeared.

Itespectfuiiy ydurs,

,e4i;e 4&ec-r
US.Inspecter of Immigration.

EESYOU IN HEALTH.

MDELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

A safoguard against infectious diseases.
Sceid by Chamigeathroughout the wor9d.

W.G. DUUN &CO. Works aCroyvdon, Englafld.

RECENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR
RIOLAND GRAEMIE, KNIGIIT. Fords, How-

ard & Hubert, New York; ;W. Drysdaie, Mont-
real ; Wiliamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$1. 00 Paper 50 cents.

-o--

MARJOIEFS CANADIAN WINTER: STOR-
lES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Ceo,,
Boston ; Williainson Book Co., Toronto, Clotl

WESTMINSTER

PR[SBYI[BIN * C BIIRFI CHOIR
THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT

0F

SCOTTISH MUSIC
Association Hall, Thursday, March 8

THE CHOIR, Assisted b r.(Maggie Barr) FEN-
WICK, Sorrano; MINN 1. BAULD (Mrs. A. Moir
Dow) Mezzo Soprano; Srs. DitESCHLE4>1ADAM-
SON, Violinist, Mr. EDGAR J. EBBELLS, Elocu-
tionigt ;Miss MARION FERGUSON, Accompaniat;
Mr. ALEX. M. GORRIE, Choirmastai.

Admissin25c, No reserved seats. Concert at8Sp.m.

It is estiînated, tîtat Ew,'laîîd pays theo

Uiiited States and Canada .£1,000,000 a ycar
for aiple..

REV. ALE>X. GILRAY, 91 Bellevufi ave-
nue, Toronto, bas used Acetocura for eighteen
years and recominiends it for colds, sore throat
und indigestion.

A most stirring artistic controversy is ragîngiý

atl the prescrnt moment in Germany. A mcmn-
<)rial js to be erected at the cost of 1,100,000
inarks te the Eniperor Williarm 1. Shall it bie
suirreunided with Greek heroes and goddesses
of victory. er with the statues of " Bismarck,
Moltke, Roon and others ?' For our own part
we should unhesitatingly give our vote for "Bis-
mnarck, Moltke, Roon ai-id others," as against
Gernian versions of (,rock g<oddcssea. -West-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A rose ba il was recently given at Gover-
ment bluse, Bomîbay. Lady Hiarris askecl al
lier lady guests to woar powxdered hair, and te
adorii their dresses with roses of various hues.

A SERIOIUS COMNPLAINLT.

People niake liglit of couglis, colds and la
grippe, aval often neglect tlim. This should
net bie donc. Pr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
is a sure cure for ail these discases. It seothes
anid lîcais the throat andilîg~

A pet oran g-outang is bcit 1g bitterly lamnent-
ed at the Paris Jardin des 1Fiantes. Two fine
speciînn, Max and Mauirice, recently came
over frens Bornco, and proved great attrac-
tiens. Last week's Arctic ceid gtave Maurice
iiiflimmation of the lungs Witt, fatal resuits,
aiid it is feared tlîat Max wili follow hL3 coon-
panioli.

.AN EX'ýCELTENT RKNMEDY.

GaaTLENII;x-W, liav-e used lagyard's
Pectoral lialsai ini our lieuse fer cx er ilirce
ycars, and tiiid it an. excellenît renedy for ahi
feîîîîs of ceughis and colds. Iii thîroat andt

itîîîg troublles it ;ilierds ins~tanît relief.

Joîî'sý Biî;onîu, Cilumbu)IS, ()nt.

'lie fauleus revelitii'îoariy song of the
iFrenîi Rcîgii of Ton> mr - " La Carmeagnoele

li1as been adpedIy the Anjarchists te pie-
sent use. Lt is renanieci - La Ra;vatcliole,'' and

uis thus : Dansons la IbavaChiele, Vive le
son dI''exlesion., Ah, ca ira, os ira, ca ira,
Tous les B' urgeois gent i-eut d', la h membIe,>
aid se oin.

FOI, BOILS AND SKIN 1)ISEASES.

i).xxmî Sin, I- have hîcen usimmg B.B. B. for

bouls and skiîî diseases, and I tiîid it vemy good
as a cure. A-s a dyspepsia cure h hav e aiso
found it uîîemualied.

MlVic. SAIZ.UI LIAiiILT<)N, fiIeîîitreail, Que.

A leck-keeiperi on dtlî St. Denîis Canial a few
days back saw a 1 îacket iin the water, upoui
eobening wlîicli lie discovered it contained 178
raiiway shares of a total value of 110,000
francs.

KEEPS IT IN THE HOITSE.

DEAis Siits,-I have used Higyard's Veiiow
Oil with every satisfactioni, andi always keep it
iii thîe house.' It i>; s1 lcidid foi' umus bruises,
cuts, etc.

Muts. JosErui DEL.ti»L2NT,
6 Regent St., Toronito.

Thue Rhiîîe is exceptieiially low for the
time of year. Sandbaîiks iii the lied cf the
river are beiiîug left baie îîy the waters, inuch
te the inceiuvenîence of tratlic, wliicli is fur'-
tiser iniîpeded hy the linge blocks of ice tli atiîigý
down the streai froîi thîe inuttains.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Burdock Bieod Bitters cures dyspe1 îsia,
constipation, hsad lîlood, lîcadache, biiousness,
acrofula, anid aIl diseases of thîe stoiacli, liver
and bewels.

A successful wiîster Alpine asceuit lias beeîî
made by a yeung Eiiglialîman. Accoîîîpaîuied
by two guides, Mr. S. Spencer scaled thîe Domn,
near Zermîatt, for thîe tirst tiîîîe in midwiîiter.
The peak is 14,940 feet ini heiglît and coin-
mnîde onîe of the grauîdest views in the Alps.

THYE BEST 0F ALL.

Milburn's Ced Liver Oil Eiiîulsion is super-
ier te aIl ether preparations cf Ced Liver Oul
iii digestibility, curative power, anîd strengtlî-
eîîsng proîmertics. 50c. and 51.00 per hottie.

The Cliîîese Aiubaîî, wheo ia visitiiîg India
te discuas thîe SikkiiîThibet fruuîtier, is a very
gorgeons persousage, indeed. He eîîtercd Dam-

jeeliiîg riding on a creain-celeied mule and

wearing ani artistic costumne of pearl-gray silk,
witlî a silver cîsatelaine dangling at the aide.
[lis suite werc îîearly as festive in mcd garnîients,'
iîiacribed witlî Chiinese cîsaiacters eut eut in

black veivet. The Aîiîan's viaitiîîg carda are
lonîg strips cf scariet paper inscribed w ith lingeS
black characters.

Miiard's Liiient Cures Di1 îhtlicria.

isbucattonaK.

BISHOP LFn w a9engîsi Cu!0

Dr a w ngroi0
STAHNetc. For r5'
STRAHANetc., apply tO

SCHOOL Miss z8g
FOR LADY PBsIiCIî'

YOUNG LAD IES WYKEHAM HALLTQ8ONîI

Lent Torif Begîns Feb'ry 11 tli '4

MONSZ4RRA4T HO[JSe
1, CLAssic AvE., TORONTO.

89BONG ANDI DA SCHOOL [OR YOUNG
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir House, London, Ecg.) iel1
A tisorougli course of instruction will bc 9iF1 ,pili

Engiish, Matheinaties and Moder Il Lamgu age8. OS 1
pmeparedC for University exaainiatiiOnsCIa.
S wedish Carving wiii alsn be Ild wc

M is s E A. E IJ

BOARI)ING AND DAY SCI10OL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.50 and1< 5't Peter Siir4'4',-

Engliali, Mathematics, Clatssioes, Mlodernmo iga

Art and Miusic. Pupils prepared for entrance tdioi
Universities, and for the Goverumient exacilbg:
lu Art. Home care combined with disciplineal
mental trining, uo.

Resident, Native, Gearni ansd Frenchi GO M"

A large staff of experienced.Professoir55RdIl'

PIS. I* MIIE M. KIGNED~
WV.Teacher of Voaul C'ailtore, ff."5dO"l

8 'ni
Peabodly lnstittite ini Ba:tîmore, wili receive .. o
number of pui

1'. Toronto Coleoge of MIO5~
SIï.rtaurnme îSl '<'tl.

R. H. M. FIELD),
iLPIAIO VIRTUOSO. a

Pupil of Prof. Martin Ergas, Hans VOn.0 ]RIcii>
Reinecke, sole pianist Albert Halle concertIlleh SoiO
Strauis, conduetor, Leipzig; pianist Ofe rO

orchestral tour in Canada, 1892 by invitatio. alis
dore Thomas, representative Canadian SIlO V106~

the World's F'air, 4'Itie-4igo. Concert Aniiag2
0 eîrfeSc

pnpiis acceptemi. Addre ss 105 4. .ee Si

Toreula (alIsege ait Nus.

W J. McNALLY,
.Lats of LeiricConservatory Of Ms'

Organist and Choirmaster, Beverley Street
Church, Teiseher of P11io.

Toronto Collage of M usie o !?3 SuSSgol

WALTER H. BOB !NSOSN,

GIVES INTaLUCTION TM VOICE u DICIS

Plîpils received for stndy of Musical TheOrY' l<iot

Open to accept engagements as Teuior

Concerta.
Concerta directed. 8

Studio-Caro R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143yo

Quaiiit eld custcina atili survie ii

ar.s cf London. In Ely Place, lflb th
watchian cries- the hours nighl W14 oA

Saîîîe fermnula mn use for centuries pas'
unie o'cicck ai-d a cold, wet norniiig..,.<io

A lady and gentlemian, whlîe %aý

thse country, came upî eY, îictu iî

spot. The lady (enraptured> Oh, yti
net tîsis at roîantic, pictiîrcaquc aisd tn h

.heard Il
acene. A couintry girl who 01oes o
thouglit sîse would repeat, it te lier the O
ene iiht as alie ansd Jeck caime te g

Jeans aid :Ali, .Iock, isn't tîsar

isicture aqîmeak and tiseral i ora1 sce5Oe

Ah, .Jean, yîu're liglî ly cducated.

1 was cuitEi cf Acute BronchitiS b

ARD'S L1NIMENT.
Day cf Islands. ,jf.

I was (t EIt) cf Facial Nenralgia by

ARD S LINIMENT.
Spriîighill, N.S. Vl

1 w-as cURED cf Chroîiic h
MINA RD S LINIMENT.

Albert Co., N.B. GOO



QUIPs AND CRANKS.

lt keel ittl

ilon Wh y it o it she~ f',î iE si

~~eîtb wei aie pooru, wue shlo] Lt'xi~lIy lgthol. le Lix e il, t A-î,- y'
i-,tt~ ~le yes MI oit xx e l'ei'l ý,0L t

~~ ~ Gîxîng- te 11lxîmae rigil

larl

~ ilcessi-~ i, staJ utb tostitnîîty

Yîr Noat wv l flot ;L-.y

Th .oth it, î l luln i e a1Ijtiii- t ne i- c, ncct ;, uiexe -, ofl th asyel xvou-
li. e-' ynl (sJaot lilo iM.lsitdeiitl

i Ilt t llid lh u h 1lalep i

olp, - sheyelled on si Ast

rth ) loitso ietii tp tîtiniull

tdtM. i-aches
loie' ti enfeave, th fa o e tin whiui

P t Y gh e fcry foil il i l he ab s c ef aust

4IfcJiotiehoCrakIt ItWe wa, a e' lt
on Ti anl sh cld o t Asislhe îî)gAl th city. CooeICahe11t a bo~ t ik, tii f ce t Mim ben th a ier'h ç tt tilA e l i ll ll a t i P s iin

Pl e t, Penlrt t
411 ta Il tle,1 t îîîî all cotajut p ielOIî ht el t tse foi-A plit il tI sî tittt

i'e4l% Y Pi5sed îîellIe o n . Af . co

o lu Te JurI(stic and i h x a-osottllf i ,li îîtt hes ti

lite CoUrt8,ie tei. C lo e rce
nd it-ht( thI lokpeati coutel.o

fi1 t u e,,i eufe;L blujtj soîf up e u e b;scdilslfb de jisein e til
letc0tp 1 oi' te d fnelc ttsr

"ýI f or, t sto ry of aJ cetan pint
,ili 1y itic fol' e hli fi r hs nltîte

Yha Werstet , Le eko[i sally ' ,h~ 'i, hssed xrt e ii a l t

;t,, 'b59 gou toff, poaxint. a ieac cfnIr> f w tllýi Yufax-o d e'c d e le sed." )f184) t0le îthe eetsbevi lntyt-la, g~aid crU"the utice publishrs

jîî tehaer thiîCur hs ivr,
Wl Iltht tek ilb (elYo

'tv ,~ 10eldj ,d 1 as ail d
ilt 4.1t ~ it, 1), 'gson it e tOoff; se , Ito14 f tl . res oe tae aot fit-e in

htur 'Ii( Cote were[ICLC ineurod.

MAtI0 fui Ii'tii.1
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drgla,( by t rencji,
C oud iielr of the

fi" fF OUTTS &IHE AGIO CURE as arvi tsefcc
p'arts of the wxor ld doirîog the pi st -Io year, (9(AiBt TI andl IiELAND, Gi-1(111 ,NNlF IANOf, l1'ICiIU xl, N',Wt ZbýiL iNI, ÀUSPLiILASIA an the uc î'El srA'rES nIl lthis siniflli onsehold r(iniedlx

ACETOCURA is Cheap to Buy
is Safe to Use

Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica and ail Nervous Diseases.
P.l(i-oigr: iii THE Iti-Iiýibi ier l'a E.rpîctxioortbce appt LacloOverconie ticIitec-

ai, 'l tcverishiie8s. No evii elleci-, lollcw.
.Xsk for gratis paropblet, "The Ai-id Cure," giviug fll directons lori- lsing <t>ur

ACETOCURA SOLD BY COUTTS & SONS,
1 i lioia i .Ii, I Ioîooeîlgî ri t id a

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
AR lmlaUIbu.,emod 7 le olad Loes, Bad Breasii, Old Wnds, &ores and Uloorg. ht la lamons hlgent and Rhaumatlum. lroi DiModoe et thé Obéit it bias n. @quel.

O JOR SOI THBOATU, BIONOHITI., COUOHE, COLDS, -e etandular SwellInga and &Il Skia Dissanes àl bas ne rival ; and for oontrabotoc and fitil j.iét@ ly a.s ,'Iko a ersé. Manutactured enly at
o THOS. HOLLOWÂY'S Entablishinent, 78 New Oxford St. London

And mold by &Il Mediie Voudors througheiut thé World.ciKB.-Advlg. tgiaNs, nt th*. oave *Adresa, da&4>. bot'woon thé heure of 11 and 4,.w bj h laite.*

lu the Course "îfa character skutch of thieJite Professer TIyndall in aL m;enthly iniagizine
Mr. Grant Aïl.n iatkes the tstoun(lin,( de-
cl-station thiat the enitient scienti.st, hall thef misfotuntî to lac bort ni u Iisha L'rotestanit.' 'JT E N~D E RS.Thbis dtsgraceful imptîitation ont lislt Pýrtest.
atii will floit be allowedl too îa.ss ulileg-Indian Supplies.

M1LI{. M I)i>jl$()ON (e l Co.'s SELEI) TENDIERS addresscoî t I t crd'i,Bookhsttîro-, Volige strect, Toi-ent, lnys :- and~ ctîdorsAd IlTon ter for indlian si)iptjs" wiliMy~~~~~~~ >ito 8r 'xi oseriieîc 'eviol i t tiq Os 0111t) to t), ou of, nltv. I IbU hMy iote ows ie lfe t tii. itst' ff -- 18!)4, foi, lte dci ivery of lnu i t SupiA ceti 'ura.' 
d ni-t g the fisc-ai xc ar 3àtlit I nhl 111c If895t, lit vaxriA il,'v-l idx-eitisenieîtt lits bett blit upOi t oit tM î ttatt l ieN -bxvs 1 -liy t I"enel te inceltait Ace i li e pince l"îrîtî of tervier, c-ou, qiig fuit î'itititîtrs, ina:I î,oby Fenc titnirchnt A ea lie ri cil iy apptviitg to, titi 1ertii cd, (Ior I o tle sîlias bet, otîg;gel d i giod sabtry to attetnd ntit I 'tuiti Cotoinissouter eit itiii, or te. h iffl tilt le cotte- andi disptense packaes tif pute tec, Oli-t', liunipcg. 'l'ho lowet tir sîty ton 1cr not ne'"at ai tigît ptMOO tii lbeople wbîî w ershij1 atîyoe Tsitis ivertisemarît iiitiot to tie inierteil by avelol-bt hics c titie. Tbe trifty tea denier bias newespler withoctt the ittuiritv ut' tbe Qui-lor-s

t i f e t i e r i t i e . e i y t u i g r a t t r o t e P r un t e r , at n t l i o c l a m , f o r p, a v î i e n t b y a n y n o w s p â c î c rbuil ii) aluc ati e t adeJ)y hiý, g eat str lçe nethlavilîg halslbiltcîtb riîy xvili te Util itteti.

eaîî tever rest on a body frail frot disease of tritiALu~ausy mnore titani tise lovely lily can grow in the Departmnent cf Indian Affaire,stet-ile soil. Wlitet Consuiïeptiow fastetîs its Ottawa,,Jatîuarv, 1894.iiold tapont a victiun, the whole physical struce-___________________________
turc coîntnences lits decay. At such a period,

PiresGolden Medicail Discovery xviii arrest Codi h ea n aaratîd cure it. So certain ie thîs, that an offer i ltiu Iuu stluide tg) reftcnd tite tnoncy paid for it wbien al 94 <ill,<lI candJiYlttttafailute caît la foîtuîd utmier tbc condition, of al riiti ilirreglm Éiha a-
fair trial. 

A A 'Once used, Dr. Piceees Pelts are itlwaysR .D M'iu fayvot. Specitie for' constipation, piles, MICROBE KILLER
bilousess an hedace.Perfi-et relief froin the scoret ktid of aThe unemployed in New South Wales are coid ie obtaineit with lue first fcxv dIOsexbeing sent to the out-of-the-way districts of the thataresoannte ts lof i a wystinecolony te Il fossick " for goici. wiîbi reguiarity ai pier dirctions.

As Oid as Aintiquity. 
ODBAL HMTSEither by acquired talent or heredity, SL I L H'Mhsthose old f ocs Serofula and Coneumption, oit 1FiIOM"must be faced generatIon alter generation; Head Office, 120 King St Westbut you may meet them with the odds InIi40o.btls ley$1your tavor by the help of ScOtt'e Emlul- lt4 z o ie a - 1s ion.

Printers may lament the lilss of a historical -______
relie cf their craft. Guteîsberg's house ait 1May. Faries alotxg tise Cornish coast are Usitgonce lias just been burnt down. sea sand as bedding for cattle in place cf strallx,

which the late drought hias renderüd se expen.Miîeard's Liniment Cures D)istemnper. sîve.
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INOORPORATEB TOCRO)N TO HON. G.W. ALLAN

COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

Artists' ansd Teachers* Gradîîatînig Courses

iý, M1i1 T.11 ii 1. ii

81CO't rul i ili il VlN *'ld . s.îi i i lIO1N.

i 'imI r cvvii ai ioNy diii(.

Mai v ',' ieu mituges lov SCoLrtiîil

CONSERVA TORY SCHOO-t 0F ELOCI/TION,
1l1, u N. ill, 1'> iiimUi

E.locutionu Ortory ' oic Deiîî, lsarte' o 1

Sw(i! Go imic, i,ritiilt, etc.

CAI.EN DAR iîiîiii iko i t

AGENTS WANTED 'lIce111tae ry

er itudl Teti(îiniiîielf wljiiii il; a crî'atîij ofo

taeus,, a uoistir.Uieoce of art alii ai) attrati cve blot4e-

holdîici ure, iîeillti lul y ëxci îteîl i e it liumaisoie __

eOflOrs onlîtî ciiii iavy place palier 16iX.2,1iti jues.

Cý lt. lARtisiT a (O.,

519 Qtooen Street Est,
'lii 50', OI NT

"AI 110/10 (/l

Visiltl* Ca n/(Is,
ENGRAVED OR PlRINFLII).

ýý Gorirx/ in S/y/ic,
X and ai lI-a*r Pice.

>RDEIcS i)J)P7PTL

il,îi fo pi'îl îil IlE .

SYORDAN STREET, 7TORoNlTO.

B ESTU,

Oniy a Step
froni1 Weak Lungs to Con-

sumnption. f rom Depleted

Blood to Anaelflia, froni Dis-

eascd Blood to Serofula,fromý

Lo)ss of Flesh to i1lness.

Scott's
-Emulsion

thc Creain of Cod-]ivCr 011,

prevents this step from boing

tiken and restores I-eitlth.

Phiysicians, theworld over, en-
dlorse it.

Don't be decelved bY SubstitUtes!
Scou & B.liieî. Bellevillo. Ail I)ruggî-to. bOc. 1IL.

PURE, '
POWDERED

L.YEI
PUREST, STRONCES?, BEST.

]Realy for use in evaniy . For naking SoaP,
Softeninul water, D! felig. uiidred otheS
uses. A eauequala 20 1 oundfi SelSous.-

8,.Id hi Ai <Groes 11-d i.ggigtg.

Do
Voit

Reqitn

PA-ieN:

of ail)'

Descr~

TING

ltion 5f

j

If se vrits or telepJione us for asUmakâ
a e

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTERD

Tddfir»4l, No.6

THE WEEK COMPANY

j ordan St., Toronto

Fori sale by al Grocers and Lri9gists1

by T le ji hist (n lulil Beef C oi., \t,, treS .

lii>-
ai

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Reniedies

will afford il'-
* stant relief, per-

mtrest and sleep

- and point to a
speedy and eC0-
nomical cure Of

<. torturing, disfi$,
urisng, itchiulg,

burniflg and scaly humons, alid
iiot to use them wthout a ni()
ment's delay is to fail iii yoLlr

duty. Cures mnade in childhoOd
are speedy, economiç;al and
permanent.

AiNi'Cie ('mzi ., ,lck I' 1rîIflom , liiii1ifi

llil i to clre fskîîlu- D i.,ssl fli0.

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
)iîiit IS NlT GIVE N, 1' \LL

ATi ONCE AI'

HARRY WEBB'S.
n 447 YONGE STRE£T

JYOUNG,
(ALEX. MII LAED)

Pure Concentrated Cocos
'Flic'Die î pl eKceilleinee foîr elliliîîîllî'

Dit. SiTANLEY.

A Perfect Food for Infants
Invalids.

MILK GRANULES
WITH

CEREALS.
A coiiibîîîa.ttîon of MXillk rtj e. W t(

finest barley wlîicll has bocî ii Çe ~
treatincîît by whicli, it le illaule retidiî3 liY

il le.


